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Tenyo Mam, Oct. &

From Vancouver:
Niagara, Oct. 6.

Far Vancouver:
Madura, Oct. IS.
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GUARD COMIIES
Secretary Garrison Cables Gov

: crnor. Pinkham That Author
ization is Given for Equip
ment of Six More Companies

'AUTHORITY FOR SIX
MORE WOULD BE GIVEN

Sixty THdusand Dollars' Worth
.of Paraphernalia Forthcom

, - ing if Needed for Citizen So!
S diers of local Organization

a ; Secrelarjr of War Llndley M.' Garrl-ao-a

and the war department :
' are

' . ttrongly with Hawaii in its efforts to
develop the national gujtrd, ;

'CI : The recent plans for guard. expan- -
sion, worked out by Governor,

j iuun, ! Col., Johnson, adjutant-genera- l.

and other of. the guard leaders, meet
V wlln the approval of the'war depart-:- d

men and Its encouragement la evl- -

'dent I. a..materla, warN :
i

These are he slgnlfican conclusions
"

derived from a caMegrara recelred by
' Gorernor Pinkham yesterday alter- -

noon from Secretary Garrison. -- The
c war secretary informs the governor;

v t In answer to a cablegram from the Ha- -'

v :i wail executive, that authority. Is grant
l ed the Hawaiian department to equLp

i?" six' new infantry companies, oL5 men
each, the cost of equipment and cloth-;.(.- -;

Ing to be charged to unallotted U. S.
funds set. aside to encourage and de-V-r

. velop tlie miliUa,; ;- - f - ;
.

. .Though it Is not proposed as yet in
. v Hawaii to raise .1200. meni in addition

V to the companies already formed, the
i attitude of the 1 war department ts

k -- shown when Secretary Garrison says
vt that if 1200 men additional are to be

. raised authority can - be granted, for
f

' the equipment. of six more companies
' ,':v- - from unallotted funds. . , :

"-
- ,. r; ;

, i - The q uipraent of ?theSe ;' 1 2 com-- .
v panics .wll- - 1e- anrro'xlmatcly $60,000

- v
. and the war department is right with

Hawalljn b!i? viiyiae.jBioayi
" ft. 1 1. . , ' - 1

win ,oe wei --Bpcni;M:tv.. s;ffV: l ,

When the new companies annouhcocl
time to time by Col. Johnson, m--

iudlng the Filipino,, company, the en
gineer company and the machine com
pany, are completed, as they ; will toe

in a short time, Hawaii win have Its
.12 companies. i ' 1r':r:K:.

Governor Pinkham ' is gratified at
the Increasing interest in the- - guard
and the steady growth of Its compo-- f
neat J'arta, and gratified also at the

, attitude. of the war department ln'au-thoririn- g

the money for the equipment
of the six new companies, v v

n naann naannaa n a

II GOVERNOR'S CABLE ASKS Vt

GAS MEN TO SEE HAWAII S

7 tt Before the hundreds of
"

delo-- tt
tt gates to v the International Gas tt
tt Congress, .who banquet tonight tt

;:: tt at San Francisco, tha following a
tt cablegram, which was sent from tt
tt Honolulu last night, will be read: tt

f tt "Dr. ; Alexander C. , Humphrey, u tt
S ; "President InternaUonal x Gas tt

.;; tt Congress,V 4 t--S ;
'' ;tt

tt ?: u "San Francisco.
'tt V "Hawaii sends r greetings , and tt

"

tt aloha ' to the International Gas tt
tt Congress. - -- We Invite you some tt

' tt day to meet' In sunny Hawaii. tt
tt ' : "LUCIUS' E. PINKHAM,
tt t v v ,.Governor . of HawalL tt

J tt ; Harry Strange, manager of the tt
: tt local gas company, has been tl

tt working for more than a year to tt
tt bring the Gas Congress to Ha- - tt
tt wall in 1916. Friday he will con- - tt

' tt duct the members of the' con- - tt
tt gress through the Hawaii build- - tt
tt ing at the - exposition, and give tt

. tt them an "afternoon in Hawaii." tt
tt '

- ''' ' tt
v tt tt tt tt tt tt tttttttttttttttttttt

Immense Throng Bids Farewell
to Manchuria as Huge Liner
Casts Off From Dock for
Last Time; Captain Dixon
Leaves Message to People

Women's eyes were misty with
tears, and men's throatB closed with
a choke at the last sailing of the giant
Pacific Mail liner Manchuria from the
port of Honolulu this morning. More
than 1000 people gathered at Pier 7

at 9 o'clock and watched the boat back
away from the dock and head out to
sea for San Francisco, symbolizing
the passing of the Pacific Mail after
60 years of service.

Men who have seen Pacific Mall
boats arrive and depart for more than
two generations were on the wharf.
Millionaires and laborers, bankers
and stevedores were gathered there.

Structural and Ornamental Iron

. H. E, HENDRICK, LTD,
t ' and AUkea Sta.- ' Merchant

Frame Kilauea
Park

Bill at
That the volcano of Kilauea will

again be proposed for a national park
In a bill to be presented to the com
ing congress is the Information car-
ried in a letter from John R. Desha,
secretary to Prince Kalanianaole, the
Hawaii delegate at Washington.

Mr. Desha-ha- s written to this ef-

fect In a letter to Raymond C. Brown,
secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce. It Is asked that all material
concerning the volcano which might
be of possible help In putting the bill
through the legislature be forwarded
to Washington. The purchase price
Of the pvk Is not to exceed $50,000,
according to the proposed bilL The
matter from the , Honolulu . end will
probably be, handled by a special com-
mittee from the Chamber of Com:
merce. v r

ll!F nf RW
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Superintehdentof Glarhage Ac- -

cused of Keeping Idle fjanT.

ton icity's Payroll.y ;

Maintaining that R. W- - Aylett, su.
nerlntcndent' of the garbage- - depart
ment,' has made Im proper use of, pub-
lic funds, and charging him, with neg
ligence in duty for Jiavlng failed to
report a case coming Under his super--

vision tor a period of ,flvo months., the
ways and means committee of the city
supervisors .last night handed Its te
port in tb board, t The report .was
adonted.V: ..-.-" '.?'. , r ;;; ; - -- a'

Thef Aylett case dates back to last
May; and ' has for ' the. past severs!
meetings been fcrouftiVtsp-.for'lgb- t

notice tr the brird-- i l ,3 toJFltJi
bneTA: liT- i rwMaTabbrerVtel!ie
city's ' garbage' 0160' wbo,wair
injurod by one of the city autompbUes,
five months ago.

According to the report, 0r. . I R.
Caspar certified to Ayletl on, the; day
following the accident that .the injured
man would not be able to resume his
duties for three or four, weeks. - Aylett
In the meantime kept' pimenta on the
payroll without consulting the super
visors in the matter.

In.Aneust, four months after the ac
cident,. PIm en ta changed doctors, and
Dr, v Wayson; city phvslcian, reported
to Aylett that 'he did not think ' Pi-

mento's condition due to any Injury
received while In the employ of the

' 'city.
The report says that Aylett did not

make this matter known to the sick
man until Seotember 21, which was
five months after the accident had be-

fallen hlm.' Further than this Aylett
kept Pimenta on the payroll during
the month ;o : September, though in
formed . tn " writing by the city physi
cian that Pimenta had not suffered
injury while In cltv employ.
Imnroper Use of Funds."
The ways and ; means committee

holds therefore that Aylett has been
derelict In-hi- s duties by fkiling to re-
port the case, and that he has made
an' Improper use. of the public funds
by keeping on the payroll the name ol
an Injured employe long after the em-
ploye . recovered from the effects of
his Injury. Ayleffwill be furnished
with a copy of the report, and will be
ordered to strike the name or Pimenta
from his payroll at once.
4 Hinging directly upon the Aylett
case a resolution was introduced at
the meeting last night by Chairman
Logan of the ways and means commit-
tee, relative to the carrying of the

(Continued on page two)

all with the same intent, to say
"Aloha" to the line which has done so
much toward building up Honolulu
and the territory of Hawaii.

Early this morning a little group
of men with flags and leis in their
arms went down to Pier 7 and pro-
ceeded to adorn the ship and the pier,
to give outward token of the sincere
good will and cooperation which has
always existed between the Pacific
Mail and the people of Honolulu.

On the bridge of the Manchuria
Director A. P. Taylor of the Promo-
tion Committee and his assistant, Phil
Danky, placed a large wreath with
the words "Aloha, 1915, After Sixty
Years," inscribed in the center.
Reaching out from this were long
lines of leis, their orange tones con-
trasting brilliantly with the white of
the bridge woodwork. The design was
the gift of the Promotion Committee
and Chamber of Commerce. These
organizations also decorated the for-
ward part of the pier.

At the same time, Alexander Hume
Ford of the Pan-Pacifi- c Club, assisted
by A. E. Larimer, J. W. Bains and
Joseph Stickney, hung on the walls of

(Contlnuea on page four)

HONOLULU BIDS ALOHA TO
LAST PACIFIC MAIL SHIP

Ilron Fence

National
Capital

CHARGE AYLETT

. iff i nmnninn iFrnnrr ni'inTn- -

ALL KAlLilUAUd UUjiL'i . JiUlH; IQHE

tAbbK 1U BUUSI IUIU. W
BIG CARNIVAL OF JA1 i'S YOIiE

Judge Henry E. Cooper Says
Poster Will Be Displayed in
Stations and Ticket Offices:

NEWS SERVICE AGREES
TO AID I PUBLICITY

International Syndicate, Which
Supplies Hearst's and 400 r

Other Papers, In Uneg- -

Director General Cooper of the
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival returned to his
desk today for the first time, after an
absence at sea and on the mainland
of Just four weeks. .Owing to a mlsr
understanding a personal message to
his family, delivered more than a
week. ago, was not , given dut' or com-

municated to his carnival ' associates,
with the result ' that ! he arrived yes
terday on the Wllhelmma unannounc-
ed and - slipped quietly down1 to- - his
country pi tee on the peninsula, r
. :So far a advertising and publici
ty, for the carnival gor --said
t toner todav. "my trln was evett more
of "a success than I hoped. I was able
to cover the , field sot thoroughly , at
San Francisco that it was hot neces-
sary for me to visit the San Diego ex-

position r to go east, for confer-
ence with the big railway' men. . I
dealt 'direct with tha general passen-
ger agents of the Important lines, all
of which are represented at San Fran
cisco by department chiefa.!; 5 w
; .So far as ' Ideas - for - the carnival
go, there was. little to learnV .Attrac;
tlons such as" 'Creation; and (he Pa-- ,
nana Canal,, which are fitting for an
exposition and good revenue makers
In their proper , setting, -- would be.- - out

."1 didn't co. to San Dieco because.
though everybody praised the beauty
of the Panama-Californi- a exposltloh. It
was' generally- agreed that It had-ver- y

litu-ib4- w tahe; way."tf aHu
mcfiTfSCIaltteai, 'ft ;

rThe International . News Service;
which supplies the Hearst newspapers
and 400 others scattered over ' the
length and:.breadth of the ; country
With pictures ' and - special articles,-a- s

well as straight news, will take every-
thing of legitimate interest thatiwe
Offer them. After I Ulked with them,
they were not?only willing to cooper'-at-e

but anxious to be supplied: --

V"Our carnival, poster will be dis-
played by the transcontinental and all
the other important railway lines! in,
their mailt ; stations, on their, ferry;
boats, in their branch ticket offices
and their office ; buildings In short,'
wherefeJr theyhre pushing; their own
business, they also will press ours.

"The Carnival Pathfinder and the'
Carnival Code, to smooth the way for f
visitors, will receive even greater pub-
licity. Not only will they receive the
same distribution as the poster but
tney also 'will be placed in all Pull
man cars, where they will come ini
contact With the cream of the travel.

'The. Southern Pacific and the San-
ta Fe systems, 'which between them
handle the entire volume of Califor
Bia tourist travel, have agreed to
make special efforts at Los Angeles,
me tourist center of the coast, to
stimulate carnival travel.

"It gratifies me very much that the
business community in general has 1

given the Pathfinder such good sup-
port. It is support well placed, for I
find that wherever the purpose and
scope of the Pathfinder have been ex-
plained on the mainland there Is a
desire to get it in circulation as early
as possible. The railroads believe it
will create business for them and, of
course, for Honolulu, so I am 'partic-
ularly anxious that the remaining sub-
scriptions needed be booked as rapid-
ly as possible.

"Let no merchant here think that
we are hasty. Tne first turn of the
tide in winter travel begins to be felt
strongly in October, and the sooner
we get out into the stream the farther
it will carry us."

ROCKEFELLERS ARENT
READY TO YIELD THEIR

CONTROL OF FUEL CO.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
DENVER, Col., Sept. 29. Rumors

that the Rockefeller interest might
retire from the Colorado Fuel & Iron
Company were denied today by John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., who has been vis-
iting the properties. He said the
Rockefellers have no intention of los-
ing control of the company. The re-
cent H in stock is said to be due to
war speculations.

JAPANESE FIGHTING
MAINLAND COUNCIL TO

GET LIQUOR LICENSE

(Srecial Cable to Nipnv. Jiji.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 29. The

superior judge at Marysville granted
on Monday a writ of certiorari applied
for by Japanese who aeclared that the
city council had infringed their righta
by refusing a liquor license. The court
ordered the matter to be investigated
on October

Ahn Chant v President of
National, iation, Fore-nden- ce

seel.
HONOLULU I Itional

:nriG of past
.4TA5,: - H"--'

Head Officr ays People of
Former I.' Vit Kingdom

ri ''China l; ,

That thekor; nation is bitterly
and ull Iscontented with
Japamesa rule.? - '

That io,cco,c: . :reana are waiting

1

- S v. .'l. ' t V

f - Ann ning not wno n ciruin
-- Korea' will be am Independent na--:
tlort agaln. f, f i:

patiently "and Working twbefully rfor
Independenca. JH T.j-
'VTJiafrtff;' this v the 4eadenaof
jUW;;acei4rttIvv Jwll --the

JThat they.afft aintin.to clvJUie the
nation highly awhile ih"ey wt for the
Opportunity tbbiakaway!;frqnirJa-pan- .

; J ' ''f-,:- ,

That thjpif Inclination tea them fo
look upon China as close frjend
and ally.f V; ::

..These are a few of the statements
made by .InternaUonalPresident Ahh
Chang Ho of the Korean National
Association to the Star-Bulleti- n. Pres
ident Ann; , whose headquarters are in
wcut riauviovu uao yccu. sas tvi
three weeks settling w the differences
that have existed between' the two

(Continued on pag two)

RATHER THAN BE

Dr. Frank J. Goodnow Certain
China's President W Not

Mount imperial Throne

That Yuan Shih-Ka- t president: of
the Republic of China; has not changed
hiBmtnd one particle etjncernlng his
determination .not to accent: the throne
of China if the country goes back to
the monarchical . form of government,
was assertedVtWa morning" by . Dr.
Frank J. Goodnow, president of. Johns
Hopkins University, and for the last
year and a' hal legal adviser to the
republic, who has just left Pekin after
working on the new constitution.

; Seen by a Star-Bulletl- a reporter a
few minutes before he and his family
sailed for San Francisco on the Man-

churia, on her last voyage homeward.
Dr. Goodnow, on being asked what bfc

thought- - of yesterday's ; Associated
Press desimtches that President Yuan
Shlh-Ka- i has dropped his opposition
to the monarchical form of govern-
ment, made the following statement:

"I see no reason why President
Yuan Shih-Ka- l should change his mind,
and I am sure he has not. He told me
repeatedly that he believed the matter
should be left to the constitution
drafting committee, and yesterday's
despatches show this is what has been
done.

"Yuan said to me he would not ac-

cept the imperial crown of China even
if the constitution drafting committee
decided to resume the monarchical
form of government.

"I am iositive that he has not

(Continued on page two)

JAPANESE MINISTER
TALKS ON DEMOCRACY

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 29. M. Ye-bin-a,

pastor of the Honga Church at
Tokio, addressed the students of the
University of California Tuesday on
"The New Significance of Democracy
and Its Demand to Japan and

" .5

res ran

ALUESR0LLE
BACK IN DEFEAT,

Official Cablegrams of Yester-
day and Today Declare Her- -,

aided Offensive : of i French
and British is Checked With
Great: Slaughter r1-- Claim
Steady Progress: Against
Russian Armies in the North
v;v -- w.; .; ;;;;

' German off iclaJ cablegrams jfrom
the German army headquartsra yes-
terday and today emphatically main,
tain that the Allies drive on the. west
has been : checked. and. that the Ger-

mans have inflicted great Josses on
the enemy. ? ,

V v-" ; ;:

J The 'following cablegram VteUIng of
yesterday's events was received

"German ? Army Headquarters, , Sept.
2ZrOn the . west ' front the enemy
continuedattempts to break our lints,
without any results," but at several
Flacea suffered - heavy fosses. The
English attack' near; Loos with gas
was without effect. German ceurtter
attacks resulted in the capture of 20
officers and 750, men ; and the toUI
number of prisoners at thia place now
amounts to 3397.; Nine more machine
guns were" captured. . All the French
attacks In Champagne and In the Ar.
gonnes were defeated. ' Near: Sousain
some' Trench cavalry most-curious- ly

misunderstood the situation ' and ad-

vanced, , being. 'Immediately defeated
and forced to flee. : V'
7 "The Saxon ? reserves . ahd Frank-
furt division distinguished themselves

eVnift i atuSkl laTrriVnne
Improved 4our- - position at Fllemorte,
where: we .took four office rs and ; 50
men;-;-. Near;Combres:;thevenemy'a po-

sitions .were destroyed; by yaat ; mine
expiosIonsvr;;4i::Srfv.

n "On the" east . front, so rapid was
the-advan- ce of.Gen.; von Elchhorn'
army,, that Field Marshal .von. Hi

' arm had not j known the
results of the battle of Wllna, by
which the Russians were thrown back
behind the line from Noroci to the
sea. : At.Smorgon.andWishnoW 70 of-

ficers:, and 21,908 men . were .taken,
three t cannon: and 72. machine guns
and plenty of baggage left by the" Rus-sian- s,

who,. were fleeing rapidly, also
' 'belngsecured,-- .

This number of prisoner does not
include J those r hitherto announced.fi ;

"Northeasts of 1 Wishnow the ' ene-
my's liner were broken and; 24 offi-

cers and 3300. men : Imprisoned,''nine
machine guns being taken, -- ;

"German -- attacks have made pro-
gress, southwest ; of Duenaburg .and
south of Smorgon. - Field Marshal
Prince' Leopold's Bavarian army took

'Tetedepont, yeast .of, - Baranowitschl,
after a struggle, capturing 350. .Rus-

sians. Gen. von Linsingen ffried a
passage of the Sty r and ( his troops
are exerting a pressure compelling the
Russians' to retire along thr whole
front north of Dubno."

,;. TODAY'S SITUATION.
The foflowing cablegram tells of the

situation today: .:

"German Army Headqaurters, Sept.
292 The enemy continued with exas-
peration the attempts to break our
front In the .same places where the
English attack with gas failed, north
of Loos, our center attack resulted in
regaining part of the ground formerly
abandoned. Violent English attacks
in the district of Loos were defeated.
The English suffered severe losses.

"Repeated and desperate French at-

tacks at Souchez and NevHIe were
Checked partly by violent counter at-

tacks. In Champagne all the enemy's
a tempts to break our lines were with-
out results, only northwest of Souain
a trench of 100 meters in length is
still occupied by the nemy.
. ."An uninterrupted wave of French
attacks broke down before the indom-
itable resistance of the Baden and
Rhenish reserves, the 65th Westpha-lia- n

infantrv distinauishina itself. The
enemy's heavy losses when repeatedly !

storming the height of Massiges were
in vain. All heights were held by our
troops.

"French attempts to regain lost
trenches at Fillemore were defeated, '

the number of prisoners we took here!
increasing.

In Flanders two English aero--
planes were shot down and the occu.
pants imprisoned.

"In the eastern war theater Gen.
von Hindenberg's army advanced
southwest of Duenaburg. The Ger- -

man cavalry, after efficaciously back
ing up Gen. Eichorn s army opera
tions, abandoned the district near and
east of Vileyka. The Russians re
mained inactive.

"German troops are victoriously
advancing between Smorgon and Vish- -
nev, where Gen. von Linsingen's army
has thrown the Russiana back behind
Kormin and Putilovka.',

D3ts rs Afi
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GEWIANTASSERTS

LONDON HEARS ARMY OF 300,000 GERMANS AND AUS-TRIANS- IS;

ADVANCING J TOWARD 0RZ0VA GERMAri
NEWSPAPERS ANNOUNCE TWO GENERALS DISMISSED
BECAUSE OF REVERSES ON WEST BRITISH WIN SUC-

CESS JN MESOPOTAMIA BRITISH TRANSPORT. IS RE- -
r

PORTED SUNK BUT APPARENTLY NO TROOPS ABOARD

Associated Press ServJce

M and 'inces
sant fighting cohtiniies today alon aiargo portion of the west-er- a

frbnt and the Allies are pressing forward further against
the GerrnanV resistance which has-be-en disorganized by tho
irtiHer;.bibar ."-

In Cliampagne the ,righting is uninterrupted. , Progress is
being made'by; thd the Artois regionl North of fas- -

signe ; a thbusand Gemans surrendered when the Allies charged
their, positionsv $r!p5 : ;

- i 6 German casualties as the result of the. new offensive
movement the-AlHe- s; amount, in killed, wounded and pris-

oners to mbre'tlian 120,0 meru:

: t LONDON, England, Sept.: 29.-Th- ree hundred .thou?;n:l
merire;beirig;launchediby the Germans and "Aiistrians upon
Serbia;faccording-toa- : teleani to Uhe Exchange Telegraph
Agency to3ay7v.The army has begun to move in the direction
of Orrovafon the Serbian frontier. ? lM - i

" - ' ;

n

iI .m

ATHENS.: Greece. -- Se

died
-

'

SAHIB

Federal

Army

;" -
'
' ' : : f

i

1. ;

f ii
"r.4

With Soldiers
British troops

landed of
to a despatch

.

Despatches on Paac 9

CHERRY DANCERS GO SOUTH

" (Special ble Jiji)
FRANCISCO, CaU Sept.

The cherry dancers, who t
will leav- - i.

south October .1, They w I .
entertainments at'Sacramsr.i:, -- .

ton, and Los

released Ii . onumBer of ittkhs "and Gonrlcas, who ivcre survive i .

of the British transport RemazanV sunk by a, Th;
fact! that the transport was '.sunk : did not knowlcd go

until these surfivors were found.;
: ':-,:-

v': '
f-r . ;.- - ;

:-
-

'

Sept; 29.-Constant- inople reports to
day tliat a British transport has beensunk' with the loss of all
but a fewbfihe crewV j Ais destch may be a repetition of the

of the ; Kemazan' sinking ;
; ?

f v
'

.
- --

,
t

German';
BERLIN' Germany, ;Sept. 29.r-T- he war office announced

today: that jw British in
fighting nortli of "Loos, prJhe westA front; has been" retaken.
ThewaribfficeIso;sy at Souchez Neu- -

velle havebeen partly repulseUv; : ,v A S ;;,'",:--; ; .
:

PARIS, France, Sept 29.-- A despatch, from Athens today
declares that Bulgaria ns' preparing to attaclc Serbia within

weeks. . " 'two ;
:

t ".;.;

Turks Lose to British Near BaJad
LONDON, Sept; 29. The British' forces in Meso-

potamia have won an important victory from the Turks oper-

ating that region. Turks are in' full retreat toward
Bagdad.

Say German Generals Are Dismi:::
LONDON, England, Sept. 29. German newspapers an-

nounce two German generals, whose names are" riot 'given,
have been dismissed from their commands in the western
as the result of the recent set-bac- k sustained at (the hands of
the Allies. von Hindenberg, commanding anjimpbrtaht
army in the east, is now mentioned for transfer to the western
front.

Allies to Aid Serbia
BERLIN, Germany, Sept 29.

Drenarinir to aid Serbia have
near Saloniki, Greece, according
to the Overseas News Agency.

Additional Teleoranh

WOUNDED OUTLAW DIES

Associated Press Ty Federal Wireless!
ALBANY, Oregon, Sept. 29.-O- tto

Hooker, the escaped convict who was
hunted down yesterday by a posse,

in the hospital today. ' tie, had
been wounded. ;;

' ,

by Wireless
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LOOSE CMS

fi.fi. Voyng TcIlV Arf CIu6 Hon-

est men Pay for Crooks; Ha-

waii AXIose Corporation?

High cost of living in' Hawaii ti
. due to the- - loose4 credit system which
nhtaltv .mmnntr Ihn mprrhanta of the
isl'nds, according' to? 11 9f Toung,

i-
- who ssoko before the Ad Club at their

llnncheon today.-r:'"-:-vV--- ""r f"-- v?
r THa wail luls the reputation of Being

easy said Yoyng. and i gained this
reputation 'in a simple fashion. " The

: tourist 1 trade her hr so ' largely - the
bais of buEinsss among the' retai- -

s: ers that they are often forced to. ex
.tend credit to people .whom' they can
no knw are- - good payers. The- - re
suit is iat many 'of these4 bills ' go

. .unpaid and the Innocent peopfe ttake
- up for the merchants' ' loss. Tins' Is

- a necessity of business. r !L
,"! know of one man , who came to

" Hawaii abd within three months had
run op bills' amoun ting W $3000. n ire

- went bankrupt " Six months later he
"5. had accumulated - stifl ; 5 largert' bills

- with the very merchants who had seen
nlm go bankrupt ' before.' This may
sound like careless business.- - It-- 4s

moro than, that; It Is criminal care
lessness, r it an conies back' to, yon
and me --who pay our bills. We were

. making op that 13000 loss.
"Surely, credit 4 most be extended,

1 Statistics prove 'that 00 per eent' ef
the business of theworld Is done upon

credit f basis. But that credit must
bo extended " carefallyi-- - fivery-- i tnn
who carries a stock of merchandise
carries Insurance, to covcr.lt. Vhy
decs ho nctr see that bis customers
arc accredited on the books of a re
putable commercial agency? Loss by
fire in Honolulu is only a fraction M
the loss which a firm Incurs every
year through loss of bills.

i , "Hawaii has cecn . working, along
singular lines for a Ibng time,' said
Young, in conclusion "for ,sne has d
ponded iupon one w industry sugaa
Her businesses are all Interwoven,
liut new businesses are knocking at
the door. Shall we turn them away?
The Great Northern has knocked. --We
received their t representative 'with- -

smiles end handshakes but made the
offer of hot one dollar's worth of bust--
ne?8. A steamship company- - eamrot
live on smIIcs--eve- n Hawaiian smiles.
It is just one of a long series of 'facts

, which, prove that Hawaii la a great
" c Joso corporation."' .

r
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'' changed his minfi, and that if the'Cht-nes- o

ncputific does go bacl ttf a mon-
archy it will have to seleci someone
else than Yuan Shih-Ka- i for emperor,
lccauso he will not take the throne.
I see no reason? why he1 should" have

, changed his mind" in that regard; 1 He
is not opposed to the monarchical form
cf government, but Is decidedly against
.bcros'wadd cmperorm 'case China
does go hack to tiio old system." i
" Dr. Goodnow" added" thatr he Is re
rurning1' to work." --The- trusteer ol
.lohns Hopkins TJn4versity could; have
held mo to my tcntract hatf , theyde-sired,-

he stated, "as I left on .this
last seven-week- s' trip to China as le-
gal adviser 'to the constitution draft
ing cemmlttee ahead of my contracts

: They w ere very good about the mat
ter, though, I Am glad to get back to
my college, activities, and lookt for a

:

bus. year."" ; A ' '' ? " --t'"This is the eminent educator's sixth
visit to Honolulu. --Your city 'Ts a
lovely-plac-e, he said, "and I am more
charmed with its " unexcelled scenery
'and climate every time I call here go
ing to and . front the Orientr-

i.'iitSILERS AT

j
y The celebrated 'Japanese wrestlers,

who bare been exhibiting in San
' Cisco, are on their return home; They

will appear Thtirsdayr Friday, !Satm
day and . Monday nights. Admission,

2, I1.S0, II ' and; gge-Ad- r. .

SELECTS KANE0HE BAY

FOR SEA WATER TESTS
. th. Shiro Tashlro; the scientist who

" came to Honolurti to investigate the
relation of eea water to the human
blood, will go to Haneohe bay tomor--;
row to condnct

y JKaneohe bay was selected on-- account
Df the number of coral Teefs, which

: gtve the . water a - greater amount" of
" ran. Dr.Tashlro stated today that It

would not take more than a few days !

to make bis Investigationa. .

1
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ATTSTSJr.

?Tke glad hind was extended last
evening at the Y. M. A. to tb
guests who fathered from .the local
financial houses at the first open house
meeting ' ot the week; ' Taefm wrr.
banker;' clerks Inswancw naenv trust
company employes end etber branches
of tho financial field representative?

F". aw-ro- k were-vr-n wwxr
of the associations ; ? -

ir-y-r-

9 After a genera? get - acqHahUefr'
meeting in the .lobby, the-guest- s ad
Josraed td Cooke Halt, and-- every eciill
was taken aid crowd stood) around
the room "wnent Vt fprogria begaoL

R. II. Trent of the Trent Trust com
pnay, who presided la evening," wa
a' Mjsy pian'jrottt 7:3 until gWfayra
left 4os their homes.- After .the pro-
gram' in Cooke"-Halt- , the guesfci were
taken to : h& pool where jtbey.ali en
Joyed- - nawtnfe 7 Games wrv ptavedf
an Impromptu rates-- were, sfiednled
and the visitors werelii tfteifmleroent
as they jnrope inland nt of the tank
and played the q atle" garnet that were
cn the-- program. '.;

Thfe evening Thv T. M. C. A. wil
be Host to the raecharjfcs, "pifpllc eer-tic- e-

and trancportaflon men pJt tb
city. ' Cartienters. plomfeera,. marhii
istwr ail: branchpa- - of 'rbe puildhig.
trades will be represented,! and vths
association? especially, asIcs- - atl ;to
Who haYe urt recehre ;air in VI fition
to bo present this evenings The ert
floyes of tft ft. Ti, aV r.the a It

. C and the tnter-lslan- d - Steam Navi
gatlon Company are " to, be
present this ' evening. The imnr of
the electric, light and- - gas companlrts
will alsoSift- -

be included
-

in
.

this.....grouping

With lluJ UUl LU'

m mp fill n

:tContinued fronr.gene .

names ot Injured persona ca the bo3k
of the city.i4 ? yi 4vv' v

f The resolution parsed, first, reading
and Is as follows:- - . V S .. . t

fBe It resolved bjr ther board of sar

HcnoIulUv f;; rX? ?ht 'r- rThat ricndhiir the .adoption of . rules
ahtf'reguUtfons -- for offitcTf apd over-
seers under the' Workmen's ' Competr
sation Act," any accident causing, in-- '
Jury, to sn employe or the ity an
county enair be reporrea tortus cjer
of the city anrd courrty on the expira
tion. of' 2 hoTtrs1 after sacn accident;
and further that if disability of smcJJ'
employe as a result; of such" accident
prevents Jj tor fmnr reporting for tfntk
after the lapse of 24, hours following- -

such accident, the name ot such em
ploye shall be strickeit off ther payroll
untH further order of the board; of su
pervisors.r. :. v:: ;i a- - r-r -'- :;U'v-

The report was signed ny SupervK
scrs Logan f and- - Horner,; df the" ways
ana means cummuiee. , v

BiSHbp etAtei n ftv iW' '
v--

TRY FIFPTt ?fjr fl? .tL
.. I II I mmm mm W 1 V I hm I t - i f

ir ; ; ::PRIflCESS THERESA

? AUZjough no action was take? today
in the . local crcuic. eourtit waa Te-port- ed

iipon' good, authority thafkthe
Bishop Estate d6ubtlesa-WU- f birmgc la
junction proceedings 'against Theresa
Be niveau, formerly Wilcox,, familiarly
known as Princess Theresa, in an en
deavor. ;to have stopped thevworit ef
erecting is. garage onithd --gore? lot at
King and Richards .streets, which is
being directed by Princess Theresa.4V

.Slrould the- - Injunction proceedings
be commenced it is the belief of many
that "a ' hotly- - contested, legat ' battle
will be" the result Princess, Theresa
claims right' and title to-- the . land
through ' Inheritance.. On , the other
hand" it 4s said that the BisBop Estite
has held claim to the .land during vthe
last GO years.' .V'':''1 h- -

The work of erecting the. garage on
the- - land la. qoestion,' which . 1 the v
eant lot Waikikf . of.; thev llawHai
Electric Company warf begun yestter-1-;

' - ' ' "'day ttoraftift!-..- ' - - t -

Today signs were posted. about the I
lace warning pedestrians not to cut

across the property' i; .

A.- "v- -

SO THEY CAN,SEE T0 v
STEALmiik BDTTLE

"uocause ananyr. nwaenea voaenaers
worlt kt nlghr witfl the aid eta dark--
atntern, five' Portuguese-to- y and one

Chinese appropriated a , large, and val
uable electfitt flashlight fronrthc ait- -

tomobDet belonglngi t td. nrorChief
Thurston, to aid them in spiriting) 12
quart bottles of milk from the' office
of the Honolulu Dairymen's Associa
tion in 'Sheridan street,-- . ,r

Tne thefv of the fiashllgbt toccerred
Saturday afternoon.' and that night the
boys were rounded up in Sheridan
street Officer 3. Chris-
tian; AndersenAl .When . located,' the
Boys were engage In drinking the
stolev mine WlUx them "was 'found
the flashlight.--- ' Judge Wi L. Whitney
tent 'two of the boyr to the1 reWrm
school and released the rest on pro
ballon."" r

NOTICE

'We WV tiosr TWorsdjryr teptewtbe
SO,at 12 rteetv fM the halMar only; to
take inventory. B. F. CHLER3 eV CO.

Adv. .
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DcfcHi,of fha Third fiigoah

- w . L-- .r rnaisea ince r.nuiary rie
cessity Became yrgent

I Recent '; desps tche ? that S tbr; thid
German war loan had beeor ufely sub-
scribed to give aided interest to the
follbwmit deUfw from Berlm:

Germ toy..' Sent;' (tla
Rotterdam)i--Ererythi- ng pcinta to the
cverwhelmtng success of the third?
German-;wa- r loeB.' Many banking in- -

stitutionspi firms i.and , corporationsrrZT :

are those f rtliei Bayer aniline works
of S.000.000 marks: the banktne bouse

iL. n.; -M- -k ,K-4K- -rf i

i Knn nrtrt ,,v. ftiiM - niii. IreanlhrfMt. ft,-- - f.' rfnai Aa nv U t OOA OOA mart 1

f na Knirv at in KPriin - frpM iiiir. i
000 marks. The Madgeburg Bank,sub
tcrlbed 300,000 marks ln the name' o
s Wient- - rtumaniair industrial. king
Tfie Prussian: minl'ster of the; Interior,
von Iebllr Issued xeommvmieatlon
td the savings bank pointing out that
uie- - tnira war ioanwaa a aie wybsi-me- nt

for even, the smallest depositors.
Tn Prussian. Savings v BanteiiWhlcI
mad imaiabTr:ftbt tWWp.eoo; marks of
the Sectrad wav loan, again urged Its
customers their-effor- t to
guarantee, the- - stilt greater, faccess of
the ? third watS I? joan '..Thefi savings
baak also, atrongfy recommendedv the
roant to Jta depoeltors err the-- ground
ot the high rate of. Interest .they would
recerve; ';:t&f5 Hit K W-ii- i

.

The German; banks report aatlsfac--

tory business conditions, in tb first f

orable development - of ; tne greater I

part" ; xt German JJndustry. - :The
Deutsche Bank.' Interviewed online--

that:, business, convention A.Friday, ?iThe.im-Wer- e

entirely satlsfactorr ! eyenmg sesslonif .heldi'WlIl.mere
the profits" diTfered fron those in time

closely; connected wjtn tne Deutsche- -

Bank, greatly, increased, its pronTsrmt r
the tfrsf:
Berlln'i Ktfndelsgesellschatt; while re--
pdrtrag fallmgr commission ft secujri
illes tfompensatedCby, aVeurpws.
interest, balancetTTfift iraxmstadt J

annbunceiilhat tt wllf amlt nsail
semf-annu- al jsratement-owing- - te? the
decimation.: of i Itsi.Vrdrtlng ffree. dt1
that buslhesi results ftr;tne,,nrKt hatf
of ' the , turrent; year, nrr consiaerea l
favitrable: - The Commercef uflcf - Dist

t t

Lncki- - epeiled ' hv bigs letterstday 1

came-- to James Ft'Tlekl;; wha recently I

ws STBesfedi btt th DOllceTvBenteneed
iioYith in . Ob w nrlson-- in; cir- -

cuit court, and,' hidlcte(f : br cthe :

eraj ft grand; 'Jnvy-ra-l o - charges f I

selUtr. ltanoriwithoiiti propei
.Hti,v.--J-:-- I

avkm WW iftAit wit&ihav.
tag :eottfmltteed i twaffenses ene et

itonM iifT.Mn .viiMift. Mt-f I

sales wjtnourtae. neee8Bary, permit
Field demandedr trial feca

ror, repairs

'yepmeai

,
r t

The were--cwled- .; in Ciromt
JulcB.rAehfOTd's teewtt todays-Fiel- d I
plesded : trbpth charges;- -

said he-ha- rt npthlag- - to ; why tushr ..

ttfnce-shou- W not be- - proneoced I

Attorney Brown- - i'ln.terrop.t atthls
point end asked ihatr in--Vie- of I

factf that Fields
fence antf that: bad 'pieadeff guilty. 1

sentence be suspended' foV a--; period I

of' H Y:

"understand -- thai' TOdv .he
finMiee-- his . prison sentence; intends
toJ. leave .e.territory,.ukT iseknew

Fm&: said? na" bdobjectiott --.to
sgekODnvi and

jutrge -- Asmora cnereupov a
suspendisd sentetteeH;

fdkid
-- UnriJirPUV rtilMA

v M jJH M lOft I 1(1 bfli ifA
fc-- I.''. ;

"(Associated' Press dtespatfcbes mafce
no tflc.-- purported bJgnly

news contained m'.: for
leWfig cable freiToltlo.i.: Lasf

ToWoCcablegratfr-- the roan
8blbKa: bad - askedr.;Prestdent Wilr
sfm's opinion, en a. chenie of the-for-

of Chtna'a government

2 fSpociaJ. Cabin. ttt'Wxm Jl) i
TOKKX 28Av cable trom Pe- -

kln says that Prtslderjt WUsoi Has
sableevyuan of the
O0rs ' RepuWk- - iat is
aot"lfayee.'Of,.-'U- s fsetefaAofvtH
Chinese monarcblr. Tfiis :"replywsa

answf p to-- tWU cble 'd j

qu4reeto tb ppeejdeet the heal
of Chinese Rejie " .

- SAN- - FWAftCliO. V3er. 23 --

Adachl, Japsness NrMnfsteY tt Jaflsn
sindf W8farfly(f fwvnr Wath-Infffe- w

Tuesday eveWroy wtrs mCrat
the Ferry building by Conttot 9Tim4!
f city ad wefW'eecerted-t- r

they vriJb
guest uetuV-ttfeif- i departure for Japan
on Chiyo Maro.

r Twenty wrestflns; ibot-t- s v will, y be
staged at the' jrkatlng tomorrow
sight bythe party of fantons Japanese
wrestlers; .now stopping lit liono- -
lul cn their way back to Japan-- after
a;trip$ Jto San Francisco exposi-
tion. ; V ' "'

r Practise wBi begin at S o'clock and
lst untir l be latter hour
real wrestling iwilf . begin, - and will
continue "touts lata: at night"
j Though a, score- - oX events are sche-

duled, the , big. attractions will be
go between JotarovlTmegatanl of To--
kiOj Jtnewnv as "champion- - of west,"
id K.iro Nlstlnomnl. called Is J- -

T "WJrIff? j more
JBota enamptens ,foday issued a

challenge ita any perSoft In Hawaii of
ny weight orolor who may. wish to

tlT; kklll tpmOTXDWi ttlght
y J i r tt

nift mi
lvinjniiiftisiiy -

SltETOSKI
1UUU11.LI.I1UU

cThere wUlibe n- - charrer,drafC ready
fos. thjommittB, ofil jtametf xrtaa
the charter eanventioni until Saturday
al earliestL .ef ithe , fact - that
the of
thei ei of five win nofcj be

piaaecaiieRthe fsuo-committe- ei to
report tenonro inighi and foe Mhe
commucew or ju xo repors jw.iaenDie

I iy? aajourm unwi woanay erenmg.- - ai

sub ject,' safer conditions evenlirg
eeo though day.

was
nanx

Its'

fed- -

be 4tt shape-- to, before--

yarcn extensive ano aiier- -

auons? i- -

Thi. afternooxr the of thd

say
City

the

;

aftej

inentlon Vof
mDrobabltf. the

week
aesertedi

sabring-- ho;

by
the

cthia the

the

rink

off

the

ikt the

the

the

put .the dele-IJ- W

gaiestii, yiiy iiryrrew-- '' 1 -
ored) in theft repbrf ;of the committee
o,f fiYe

La mlnprUy -- report :wc hfsreare
fully preparea, staung tne case w.iav
or of the election: 6f members at large;
This la .sut0 tq-- bring . the .matter to
the f floor ftbe charter convention
when? It " meets !'MondayY .to beaf vtben
report ot we commiuee oi-i- a. ,

n . r

Temporary repairs .to . the submar
lne F--l will be completed in time for
it to' be floated outtif drvdock tomor
row, saii Lieut Crittenden com
manderV of - the' Jflrst Submarine?" dlvf
sion "the f bdats; todays The T--2 is
expected tcs bef'ln--' shapft to sty out o
drydocki late Friday or eany sarar
day morntoV; ;.TI am; stiu; waiting foir.word;- - from
Mare Island as to the: sailing of the
third) submarine' division thw R:boaCs
for Honotola, said.' 3 nave been
waiting for a" cable for several ;d:yt.
but havn nothing, a; After
the K :botta atrtvr the- - F--i F--2 add
F-- 3- jwHPli towed: to :ltar Island: navy

Buomarme ;tenorAjert. piayeo ine
deea rorcew ., xnis is tne nrsv-oaseDai- i

game in. waica, i.ae;(jeuniea jue juu

! , BORN.
JPTJJj Honolulu. " swfeiner--2j- i

jMUi l;Ir.-ind-Mrs- . Samuel.KIpu,
of Kaniamiwat lane, a son'Liwao

CUNNING HAMrIn' Honolulu; Septem
ber lt. 1915; .ta-Mr- . and Mrs. Clit- -

ford A; Cunningham, of 1525 South
King street, "aV son.

KAM la Hodoluftf, September;: 2ic
ISIS; and Mrs: KTOv Kam of
23 Bishop lane, off Kaaklni street.

. sonr. .
' ?

DEIANEY In ? Honolulu, September
23' jaiS, to Mrrand Mrs. James J.
Delaneyt 1422 GulicR avednei Ka-libt- ,

a daughter Antr Victorfa.
LUM-r- ln , Honolulu, September 13.

Ifl5, to. Mr: and Mrs. Lum Hong
Lin, of 602 South Queen street, a
son. -- ;

"
- .'

WESCOTT-r-I- n Honolulu, September
28; 1915, to Mr: and Mrs. H. E. Wes--
cott of Waiklkt. a daughter.

WISE In Honolulu, September 26,
; m5,ao and Mrs. Henry Wise

of Luso street, a n--

Plants are forced by a Danish scien
tist by. administering chloroform, his

'theory being that brief periods of rest
are Tortowed by atllclter'growtn: " j

casevwAe.renpen h; pattej were re-- illlferred tovtha circuit
caee'

Ultyw

fleWifj,?"etpMhedMUorneyBownv- -

Aftrtiey?BwV
oraerea

dAStfefitibTEi

Sept.

ShlKakpfesWiit

jJapaneeweeirautateiwihere

ruAr.irn

BrelimtaaryjrecommendatIon- -

FraTwl'XviGreennwlUc-.renile- ?

beard yet?

to-M-h

court.

YOU Emm

select parties we.
;:tjQstrtr jerritqfel': These
thpijce are Jower,- - gear us
Try it for your meals.

THE
imi$ jwi ttannaJcea Streets

IT tviui f.r-iefc- it: i i Je.;

di

TO Q HERSELF

lipfsiiiE
(CcntlBtied tronv page one)

factkma of the Korean-- National Asso-
ciation here slnceu laatupring iThe
association' is world --wide ;ans Aha ms
president . of . the entire organlxatlon.

' Before Korea , was subdued by Ja
pan; Ahnr'was- - famoua thrtntgheot the
Hermit Kingdom as Us most eloquent
speaker. He ad; mixed: prominently
to educational and - political matters;

land bad given- - a great, deal of careful
study to political economics. By. de
grees) his fame Increased, and. when
the day came when- - Korea ceased to
exist for. the time as a separate and
Independent naticnvAhn, by the unan-
imous' consent of the people, was-raise-

to tbe position of guardian and pre
server et - their?. lost Hoerliesv In a
word, i Ah& Chang Ho-- , is today the
man of ' the hour of the Korean p 30c
pie the werld over and lOOO.OOft of
his countrymen look to him; in their
time? 0fstres;:4vt
Calls People "SubjugaUd."
nJTeellng against the f, Japanese r

said- - Ann; yestetdiy VTJo there. Is no
aemonstratioa ; o that feeling" no
demonstration-- which.; will draw-th- e
eyes of : the world upon the country
and, make the story of the oppression
a matter. oLcommon anowledge. There
is no opportunity for such, an expres
sion . of opinion.. The Japanese; hate
chosen that most, skilful of all meth-
ods of subjugation: Not to- - make our
injuries so great that.we will rise In
a revolt as furious as 4t would at the
present-tim-e be (hopeless ; but not to
allow, us-- any means of expression for
the national hatred . which f Is rising
SO fast against the Japanese; than one
startling article in, a newspaper would
raise the entire country Jn revolt
t The ; Kereanss itre not allowed to
meet - together in large numbers--fo- r

liny purpose- - whatever, except under
the strict surveUlance of the Japan,
ese. '. .They - are . not allowed to make
speeches upon questions of a doubt- -

the people are , gofng vapart;Jy
themselves," and whispering about the
old- - days , when their ' country was
free 2 iU f vV'';. 'i. ;sv

The steady smile conUnaed-- on-- Pres-
ident Ahnfs face, but behind, his eyes
came a dangerous gleanr knd a mean-
ing glitter as: he 'spoke- - on:-'- . Ar;-Break- ;

Sure ' tov Comsv "'' v-- '

! "l knew this, at least, that wbsn:'an
oppressed - people meet together ;and
burn- - bonfires and throw tea,eXfuships
and crack bells' in ringing ihem, they
may become- - so excited that the hour
of the tevolt wllf; come sooner, but
when ther' Rather fn crtjuos-- , in the
rilght? rfnd whisper together, conttjvl
m& uiir .iraujiions -- ana xne-jie- sor-
rows, there gradually grows' np a spir-
it of deep and changeless patriotism
which? may express itself tomorrow,
perhaps', not for a-- gerierationtvbut the
time will inevitably come- - when , thero
will ; be--' breakr betweei : Korea and

President Aba was asked : several
questions? concerning' the 'relations bf
the' Koreans td China; He responded
that the' Chinese ;16ng ages ago ha.d
been the first people to. work: for the
education- - and citlllzatibn of the - Ko-
reans, that rflnce : that' time th& .influ-
ence of, the Japanese jbad been; 'felt
but , that the- - sympathies pf: the f Ko
rean people .were altogether: with the
Chinese; although: : ther Tmd C at " the
present time little, td leant from
them. - The impression which Ahn
gives Is that this. J ther great hour of
preparation- - in Korea, 'and among' Ko
reanr all over the:worid: :; fThere ts no
drvtsionr of opinion among them "con
cerning the goals for which, they are
tor work., i.; &m&&v:::t?i' tTWhenyer yow see a Korean said
Detective Joh. Wo .of "ArthnrfM.ctMf- -
fies force, a man.whor for several years
baa . been ; working:, among the crtat.
mais of Honolulu; rand wherever you
see. him; you 'may: Bay' tar yourself l

5

illlililililllH iiM
pure btocd ol mis vtxiod
cannot be ocer-eitimat-ed

-

and Nature's oure'ntsarisht'
rrientin SCOTTS EMULSJOff
ipriparb tiat.strensrth wicii pii,
riches the Hood. aad strenrth

I to t&e bones ani vigor to the
whole system ;
- Expectan t and nursing
mothers shonld-- always take

FlvicnH sib rwMttf RcsorfMa.

4 I.-- ' U h bit JrAWiqrerfW.- -

t:
,. 5

TTT

4 r--r tt?

PALACE
A place to stop

s -

WE STORE EVERYTHING -

' . JAMES H. LOVE r:

There goes the heart of hla
Working for' tarmeny,' & "'H

'Ahn baa been for -- three weeks tat
work, In Honolulu. working for bar
many among his' people. Today th a
treat division ot opinion which existed
in the local branch of the Korean-- Na
tional-- Association since last spring, a
division which baa resulted In fights,
both personal and - legal. In accusa--

Hons back and forth, in mutual recrim-
inations

'

this fight" which threatened
the: absolute existence of the society
has today died out; he says. Only one
more: case is now before the courts
and this case may- - be in a

Ahn Chang Tto has been here for the
three weeks laboring to bring Jhe two
factiens-th- e .old and. the .new to
gether and he has finally .succeeded:

President-- Alia tgoca .oaca ta aa
Francisco. to a abort time, back to the
headquarters ot the nationals associa-
tion to. continue In hfs work,- -

r -
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INTERNED GERMAN DIES ;

f't co Co rtAco
' hospitaL '

" 1 - -
-

WASHI.VGTO.N', D. C Gerhard
Marr.uardt aaI!orof
commerce raWer Print L:tcl- - Krled-rlch- ;

.interned at the Norfolk fnary
yard, died in the Las Animas naval
tuberculosis hospital In Colqrada. U
had been sent taere at de rcijucst of
the Eitcia . ,

The Turkish; empire Is ccrarsed of :

many mixed races.. It includes Greeks,
Slavs, 'Albanians, Arnicalans, Jews ani
Circassians. ' -- :

'1. .v. '
T

-

Ice Gi eaiii.
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Fort Ct, cpp. Cstholla Ch-r:- 'i

:. Stud for .
Iitrurtion C k 1 1 ,.
tfrcifyirg mi' J
modtl - " cm. '

OilierL vC:rs '

4 "Ws attend to CJhcckici .CcalTs of?

"B'A.G.GG
Ve specialty ot Fiinntrirs JIoYir

Unioa-Pcci5cTrcn:f:-- Gc
!

Ring to Young

commander.- -

jgr

stai:dahd c:lcon? a n T
i - (California)

Carriers

fs00 PBosa-157- 3

1

BEAUTIf ULJYi: COLORED CHIL--

US KIMONO MADE TO

Smith Sts.

S
phonel4S3

r;.:.

We furnish tables, chafrs and every empnient tor social gatherings of all kinds, well aathe neccsaary -

Tti' nr rr-- Tt g f Af M v ii 1 nyrjrW-- v ref I! ' 1 ".1 ire . r
For have special iccxreajn njiQnlfJs. of;inariy - deslsfns, initial JnouMiv cajr characterse etc for

servg.a atjnany soxii and
in min4 wfien preparing for that next emertainiuent. also mahitain an excellent caf i

.

,;
good to

,.jiiL.jFi'J''i-il'iV- -

country!,

withdrawn

and or
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Supervisors Have Calm Low-Voice- rt'

Session; Gift yherw
;;--- Tv t 7t '....- -

BothJe8 said Supervisor ;Pan lei
Logan, test ntht.a the bands' of the
electric: clock.iay for moment At the
tte i 5 position, 'brothers,-Uvvie- w of
the fact that one or two of oermew- -

- v ben seeni determined. I eel then
names ,wder big rblack headline, to

;itb paper. by virtue; of n wwryJwn'
argument, .(Tw',MJairiir7-l-

f MrrrLocatt'lr ussstloa carried. It
,came at the close pr a alm , and .yet
Trf e5fertiy imeeUnsf. o,the,sujcr- -

- . arsvdnir .which .actum. ;ba4 vwo
-l- oid(e tBa5 ;Word ;an4 wbercspft--

. . tolled djcccsihma , rai&er-- ; than Joed
- ? thrasei .arguments bad neia ,sway.
, la the. last few; moments before the

meeting closed there seemed some
oftth, otftlrae fire end swine

&Zfct&ywr3liiOT3 millnger. ad ArwJd.
fresh frtra u trip- - to Kauai, tud acting
inmost a Jf the had lotted jtlie thing
outright .rose by ttirna, le offer
rfsttena to - the t notice :.. committee.

:4 .ibreuga-- ' its chaiiman, .Robert, Horner,
. Mr.-- HoIUngor had. bis. mind. on the

emergency hospital at the police sta--

' tloa,;'-no- w .under- - course ef '(.construe- -

t tloh." "1 ha vo, heard it is too .low,? he
said; and that it is a veritable oven.

. 1 1 wboald i tblak -- it- should , ber raised
somewhat higher than- - rthe .contract

1 calls focj'biult up into-th- e elr n'ue'
that the-- breezes may filar tbroush it

.' S. .think, tbevroliee, committee Uhpuld

si SBpervisor Horner looked 'put but7
at the BiiKKestlon, but said nothing.
The mayor, however won over by the
suggestion of .; Supervisor liollin rer,'
announced that the police couinilttoe
had best, look Into the, BituaUonjWitU
a view to., making changes ; U, necea- -
aary, p.

.
k i 'r '

Too Cate; Says Arnold. V. '5. '.'j
Supervisor... Arnold; rose- - at once.

"Wbafs the use of that?" he said,
TYou eaa't change It no,w thattUue, con-
tract ha been made out and the work
has sLirtedvi JX,yo do try ta han
It the contractors can charge yoa any
f rice they vant to for the worfo We'd
better iet that lie just as it 'is. ;VtV

T would, however." went on Mr.

'
1 r i h 1 1

H rf rT I V
, uuLli;.l.urllUk:

.
.' t IfT V

' .: '. ' 0 ' " r

Hc:!crcd to HcIA by Lyd:a

:r.'--- '
.

CcnipduneL v--

:
;.--

: '. - V
-

- mmm m J t ',.

Unionville, llo. MI suffered froni a
female trouble and I cot so weak that I

--
j could fcaruly i w a l k

r ' t , nervecs ,Epell3 asJ ?

j my takers won id
cramp ancr tajriact
would draw, I and I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any cood;
had no appetite, and
everyone tbocsiit I
would not live

' Some one advised me to take Lydia .
7-

- rir.kham's Vegetable Compound, ilhad
o 'taken so'mUch mediciae-and.ray-; doctor

, v tad he could do me no good so I told my
' husband he miht zt me. a bottle and I
' would try IU By tt tbie thai feiea

It I felt better,; I continued its use, and
,v now I am wetl and strong.1:
:i have ahrays reeoinmended - your

mecHonft ever; sines k waa. sa woncca
fully benefitted by It and I hope tiia

j, ; letter will be the means of saving some
; - ether from --sufTerp-j'w:

- poor wumsn
Ilrar HAKTitA AVET. Bor lit, t
Unicmrillerlssourh'f n .r

; ;, ' The makers of Lydia" E.' Pinkham'i

ffsuch'datterr ea- - that bove they: teU
I the truth, else they could not have been

' obtained for love or money. X This med- -'

icine is no stranger it has stood the
test for.yeari; ?;,m ?SJtf',WM-

If there are any eonpllcatloni you
do not understand ;wTite to Lvdla .
IlJiUtn Ke(!idni-C- o .(wn2iiMtial)

, read and answered by a woman and
keld in itrlct codeaevrf 'M f f

iEaiA 'mahjlto's tas

SHaUG
You now hav your choice of

' three wtyi of mltiag Colgate s

la ;timr. 1 ixorious fetScroad of
. ihiviajf i t comfort
? Softening, soothing, sanitpry
' ivhichtver way you make k.

MEMO'S OF ;WEETIMG OF
y CITY SUPERVISORS '
Last kiabt's meeting was abort and

to the polnL ,Tbe ne-i-t meeting will
be on Tuesday October 5. .

Supervisor nbfrt. Shingle was npt
prtsentat the meeting: f it is nutnored
that he has goneo a 10-d- sy nskiaf
trip for bis vacation; - n !.4;

, , - -

Several petitions were, received last
night from--root-Bia- botuie vkeeTJers
a bo ask for refunds . on their license
fes., Amont--'tte.- - peilOoners were
kra. R, Lalng, H. Mb'ake-aa- R.: Wi- -

General Manager of the Vater and
Sewer System ',Jlurray baa)ud . bis
bead, raised, from: ?100 by
tlxbie f.b new appointnaent,: whlcn
enlarge hia ac jaadv increases hia
responsibilities. V". ; ' : Vi' 1:

Engteueer s bjuhejee recommend
the iwastructioft-ti- t .tb.Castt-Mano- a

bridge t A osi;ol , Air.- - Vb4tejH

nc4is statra AbaC OA;tinicers of Ue
brfdse ara jbadlr 'tottedi an4 that lb
nUuc-tar-o is Ii ne4fdf; topiedUe rey

, Reeolutkns wBre .yiilopted, express-- 3

;n( me-- tnanaaotae vaperyisoni'to-- n

the treatment.accorded iaeir represen
taUves ?f. Umoid , anil H, f Hel4
Ungcr by the Kasat Chamber, oc ce-merc- c.

and ( by M r. and :. ,Mrsv J R. N.
QUver. --iir. Amoi ve a snort rai
last . night; on tbe results of bis , b

A letter from Henry Jreitas. build- -
Ine InsDector.itated that Wither AL K.
Eyanaiad beea appointed by; hlca tp4
tha .positionroljcbtet, clerkat,ajsalary
of. I25; -- As the-- buttdlag Inspector
does, not have the power, to name. the
salary of an appointed man the salary
question will be placed in the hands
of . the .way8and meana committee;. 1

Arnold, ,like to see , what coulduibe
done In the - matter of - getting sorns
definite rules for these; traffic poUce-me- n.

F K"'-- "- '''I - ; - i-,

;)ne of' the 'rules, for Instance la
to- - cat a ; corner 'owi iuai

bat. dqes- - mean to 'cut lt.squaref l
.The ether supervisors thought AVU- -

Uam Mrsen was rising to define .tfce
phrase ; when, they; heard him i pasb
back his chair, but he changed the Is--

sue. : . -,v ..:f-- . :r-

i rilow about" theso J ttsXae officers
who have to work nine hours n dain
he.r,as'4ed. i'Tbe. law says. they.; are
supposed to work but eight ;hoimrn
day, and, here we have them working
ah hour, extra, uiuJt.beeaaae they .are
willing to do lti 'I aay. that the ponce
departmentbad better get .fight on; to
this thing? -

Then came Daniel toz&n with his
motion t adjourn and thus the meetr
ing ended.VI had another resolution
in- - my poeket.saJd.Mrjrsen aa he
left his desk. Twish I'd bad a chance
to spring XU--

X-i :n U j'tJ&Z
TICKETS ON SALE - r ; 1

:THUBSDAY MORfilNG

; F0R HARP COHCERT

TlcketsV for, the two vharp concerts;
to be glven by. Miss Phoebe lArlelgh,
October- - 7-a- nd 'lS. ltt - the . Charles K.
BJsho-p.-iUllt.wli- l go on sale tomorrow
r at;.9v o'clockV; at, the cifflqe. of
ttoi ,XfcP"U?ral i Messenger Servicei '
: M is8 Arleigh is , a Honolulu irl with

wide .circle, of. trlend54:wh0' t' hare
often wished to heariher play. Thia,
however, iwtll' be her 'first 'public ap-
pearance in this clty Owing to the; fact
that- - she .has' spent the greater-par- t
ofv her tlmeion,. the" BamlandV where
she, earned,rm'iny . j successes , in ; New
Yprkiand; other-vciuea- :i:y.y- -

LA izACU ALPA-- H ID ALGO : I
Sl P ET LU KtS-'E- Wt
V; ;lay Zacualpa-tlidafg- o Kubber. Cd of
which EK.,: Slackabbi former ; colter
tor, of, customs ' at' Honolulu ls man-
ager, and in .which: manyr iesldents of
Hawaii are; interested, bas .obtained a
pecmlt to Issue shares under the' Call-- ;

fomla rblu skjr law; according j to
the following, itent'l theChronicle of
September, 18: vV. V 'r; V vV;fo; x t i

t. "ualpa-flldaig- o Rubber Com- -

pany .has.. beeH'permitted: Vfbt''Isnie
snares to noiaers'-ot-mcreag-rcerTa- j
cates, interest 'coupons; and conrerU
ble notes "heretofore" issued bysLa Za-cuai- pa

Rubber' Plantation Cp'ILa Za
cualpa ' Plantation ;.Company and . Ill--

dalgo.PlantaUon and Coiamereial Com

B0NINE4
PHOTOGRAPHY

u 1 Buiuiuiag uiuen:nu; Sittings
only ; by appointment.' Phone LQPfk

put;

LATHER

Bft in iu listuig aDtmdance. best
in 4s roothiog quaiuaes and best
Kk'i'j xcfptonal --5ircedcm from
uncombtied alkam DonotillTtrcft
yo- - r fac ' and Kaedkap. year
rarer by uiag an 'inferior lather.

I

:'-
- . w' - Sl '

LJXh. size d tka. calendar Ja ; shrink-
ing from u day ; .to day -- In -- the police
court and the blotter at the sution is
jaJmost'Spaaty white; -

n.rSasJnees .run bJinches,! said
Cactaln laukea and today , and
tentay tblocka-v- v be falling.
Well get a corner on some sort 'of
iraft pretty rales:, an .krtefft the
euotatkms up to xprZ , , .

j' ? Things are looking np,". said Clerk
J. 8. Jokrig at the police coiart this
KuntlBtf ?Testarday we bad .a eat
e3ar j&J&Zjme anA Um , tetalSnr
eome ta.Ue court was $5. --Today with,
'only 14 cases on file we came away
with 116. ? J. don't know now maay
bandred- - per cent' increase profiXs
ibJaiSBaaa.T v r. .:

NTh4Ue was produced by the gene
rostty of Ah. Look who waav- - found
isaokinoi opium by Deleetlvefl Jeha
t'W'iJta4 KalanL i'; ;

tnreatment $9; time oi operations,
on day total retaxns && total
profit ilJ.Wii fiutnre xesidancsv' Jallor
thxee1 montha. j This j la-- the result 'of
the., frenxieds finance operatlona.-- of
young Erpeet Geerge. lie. had only
one.; day inwhlclt to astonlsk i U
world, and from ?hia-sta- rt 1 ? seems
that he calgbt bav landed Ja Wall
street ha4 eot Arthar 'MeDufae tonr
ferred wUh.him on' Ws method and
finally effered him a safe and secluded
residence' for "tltiw.'monthi'HV?'V.
f) Monday he' stole' tha' bicycle of Pe-

ter Silver MellOk rode ifcup to. iBere-tanla- V

and 1 Alap! streets where
"
he

traded it to.'a. iapanese clothes clean--'

ier-- for another -- bicycle and- - t.Not
content; with this .;yenture4. he. contt
nued his Journey of speculation down
to. the .Uniott.-Fee- d CDmpanx i whenHfaPM I

to a Japanese la. the. empwyof
the ;compan-fVvC:-

'i Vfc
.Here Chief ' of Detectives McpufSe

started outon thA trau aiul this morn
4o iwaa .abtei to dajbaieraa Interest
hag -- and weltv tonnected narrative
w.hich,-- i convinced - .George that- - he
ahouid plead'gulHy to; the charge of
larceny;; He was sentenced ..jtov three
montasf imprisonment. mi 3 Af.

i ; ' ". -- v '
r -

PUNAHOU fJOTESW 8-

:. t
;:; Much interest i behtg shewn : in
the. newly, organized sewing: ctasa in
the' preparatory - schoeL- - the
frasuctlon: of .Miss, Mulinx 23. glfla are

j Monday : Mtsa1, Breckenrldgtf dirt
aloa of the eighth e-ad-e defeated M Iss
Ifoimps' jUvisIon i by the eoore ofbi

: Tnia is tue ursfe gameor? tar jsoo
fer frcbeduiei'i- -

t Genevieve Voung.5 a vgraduatov. of
PunahotA.cademyt assbitaht-tui'th- e
children's --classes in' music under ; aiisa
Pearl Houtherland; , Sl revived ape
cla) distinctioa.when' at the academy
by her.; eiever playing, upon the pianov

Yesterday the iglrls in the 'preparn- -

tory sthool elected ;their athletle, offt
cere for the coming year.?: Elsie Gdy
was .elected ; captain (ot a tne- - iBluea'
basket-bal- l teem ; UAlviaa'i)Blonucapr
taln ol the Buffs' basket-bal- l team,-an- d

Katherine Elston. - rcaptaln;.n pt - the
swimming team.-- . The members elect?
ed' for .the "Forward.. Movement Com
mlttee'; ; are X laurai'i Pratt,i--. Kealoha
WAterhoiiae and ElsieiGayy

f Miss. : Elsa ; Downer the new Puna-ho- u

- teacher who arrived on the W1V
helmlna .yesterday wiH:take' Miss Da.
mon's plaice, i M iss . Dainon, has . beeja
granted ' a year's leave , of absence,
Mlas t Downer Us a. ' graduate ioC the
University of Michigan and; baa done
graduate work : aa 1 .well Kna studying
abroad for a;yea? She i. French
and German teacher iof experience.
haying done considerable teaching 1 in
tne Alga schoola of Mtchlgan and Call
fornia. her most' recent position bar-
ing been in Uhe Oakland High schools.

"

V--;: , '. 1 ' . j

"r . AT; ACROOOME vTONiGHT.

h .Tonight the aerodome Js showing si

mixed . program' of , films. ; mostly . com t
eay, and wui. present irritxi bchea to-
morrow In ;The Pretty . Mrs fimitlwf
'i Lieut Dalton has. aaneuneedwspe
clal nights" for Friday and-Saturda-

and special nights at; the aerodome
ajway nram senething real. good, t .

The program lor .tcnTgbt;nows: ,
V ."' j if, Pictures. :

Comedy: Mother's-Bab- y Boy.
Drama; Mels Sacrifice.',-- .

Comedy: 6ophiV.FatalMarriage,
and- - the "Anna
f.he Blakssaltlh:-.H- ) yir a

. rv Orchestral Program.
March Teetotum ;w . . . .Morse
Goulash Little Hungary . ; . . . .Leigh
Character IstlCr-rNapght-y : Nigger Jtolfe
1st BeaUtu "

v-v.v-
V,

,--
.

Robbers.... .
Medleys-To-p o' theMorpin'. .Hildreth
totermezxoRecWessjtjElastus & Smith
2nd "Reel: ' : '

Waiter-Wisteri- a Greene
Dance The Pixies . . ; . Farrand
Shuffle The Darkie's Holiday! .Lyons

;n . , . , . . IntermiasioB. .
3rd Reel: v.

Cakei Walk Pickaninny Pranks. . .
1. Sullivan

4th Reel: , ;

Diversion Zulu- - Moon Dance.. .Odeil
Selection The Opera BalLHeuberger
Characteristic Dixie Twilight, .

"... .....Johnson
5th Reel:
Waltfc-Cec- Ue ...McKee
Serenade A. Night In Venice.

c ...Lucantonl
Finale The Gossips ...Rolte

Francis Leigh: Director.

One hundred and sixty-on- e foreign
built vessels were admitted to Ameri
can registry between August 18, 1314,
and August 28, last

'lL"- i- -f I' , V

V

BesUmtarnaxt niy.the mealieTs
oX,; the;, UawaUaa i band wilt .enJoy a

,Tno: October tem ef , the supreme
court will ,begin at 1ft - A'clock next

V Jf.;V;-r- -t ,i x-
- .

V Hawaiian. lxdg No. 21 and I A
M-w- ill bavB WTork in third degree to
night at 7:30 o'clock.' . . ;

The Hawaiian, band will play thta
evenlnr at Ziliv octoek t th public
hatha lit Kaplolanl Park, i

9' .

On the ground otnonupport, Rosa
L. Bryant; today rgranted avdt- -

vorc irom .David A. Bryant., - v.,

A meeting of thei territorial: grand
Jury wQlr be held at t o'clock tomorrow
afternoon la the adklay; halldlng; .

,n is : , : . i ,!"'?.';
The case of Kfliaabe. Puahi against

Hao (k et al, aAcUca for electmeat,
was diaeoatlnnedrin-.'eircui- t court to
day.:- - if ., t,.'.f-- 'f; ';&?.: ,

A petition for : naturalization was
fled in ' federal' court yeMerday-- j by
Dledrieh Y. 'Tmrin. h nali.ve.oX. klaUnd
and a carpenter by txade? u U y.

... Circuit Judge Ashford'a trial Jurors
wmJuoe--- t reqaCred to o la jcourt
eiUerf f orreWxTtar ;Friday snorning
unless ptbjerwtee nottfted by the court.
--v 4 i rferl:; v

Notice of discontinuance', of ; the
ease of. the 'Walanae Company agahMt
Pllilaau-(k);a- n action to --julet title,
was' ftle& In elrcult court today r . ;

fiaraael K. Kihalewai 'resigned aa
preskten? of ; the Knights of Kamehar
meha ir?a 'meeting- - of -- that erganlxa
tion in .thejY. M. C A-- last night; v'

V- .? :, :" :

7 ' ::

Federal Judge Charles F. Clemons
hasordered ;that. MM be ' paid t
George 8. Curry by M. .T.; Simenton,
trustee, as attorney in the matter of
the Henolulik Electrie Works,-- a ;banl

t.

Hearing on an order to .show cause
in. the case of William Davis, against
KaInaDavIs,f divorce has; been conr
Uaued iac Circuit Judge ,Whitnex's
courts untiJr o'ciockion the; taorn-la- g

olv October f 'b-f- ; rc-r- i i i
'' Thomas IMckersonwho was charg-

ed with having purchased aa army re-
volver, from an enlisted' manJ pleaded
guHty Jnfederal .courli yesterdar and
woe ehnranna1 Ia. TtavV Anoii(it tHsasvsm otuvvuvu a sy as .sjiaw vv ww

costs-- beink'' remitted.

; YTbe 'case of Alberto: dos ; Santos, a
petitioned for naturaliration,' waa .dis-
missed' in federal court yesterday, th
reason Vbeingthat--th- e petitioner ; has
repeatedry failed .toanpear' in court tq
be'lgdjas

Tbe acsMaocouats or J. Lawrence
n tV'i. 'i'.',"rr' rr"'
Haas locberwere'approTed by Circuit
fudge WhItney-!today;-nd- -; the dminr
latrator, disnargeU-tii- -

Sst

Notiee of dlscontfauance of the case
of; the .Trent Trust Company-- ; plaintiff,
and iA.'? Todd"an. .WK PC 'ennelL de-

fendants; and Wutuil .Telephone- - Com-pan- y,

garnishee; ah. action on a1 prom
issory note. 'wes .filed-ln- j eiscnlt .court

with 8ellift.;Hqu6f 'without .a. Kcense
wflltge tor trial fn? Circulb Judg;Ash
ford's couri-at- ' sOclo.elp on; the morn-
ing of October 7. VlThe case ia- - au ap
peal f ti

V 'tO'-sr--i
vi ; '

LAi kHlt:torijeclmeftfcvwa Uled in
circuit court today aty-Jlos- e; Williams
ftgaihivPu'Nait
ilff asksithat-sh- e 'recover-possessio- n

of' certain'; landa! atKaaawa, . Koolaur
ipa this island,- and .be awarded --dan
ages-i- a tbe-siHR-o- SlS-an- d cos ts!;

. Owlnk tc th' illness rf Leon M.
Stransit attorney: ;foi .tie defendant.
the case'of Ralph' Gon8alves,-charge- d

wHhr. selling 'liquor- - without a aeense.
haa been .continued for trial in' Clr--.
emit; Judge-- Ashford's court i imtil
6'clock On Wednesday indrnin'Er. Octo
bers." 1

v xt-- ir'''i'':'- a- -

Chu Sun, charged twlth assault and
battery, 'Withdrew - his former plea f
not guilty ,and entered a plea of guilty
in-Cir- cuit 'Jadge Ashford'a- - court to
day and ; was sentenced to oay a fine
Of 50: and pay --the costs-- of the? court.
The ease.was aa appeal from the dte--

trict oourti a ;

Charged with having opium In poa
session,-- Sew Chang,' a-- Chinese," enterv
ed a? inpt. guilty ? in federal
court ..yesterday : )fternoonv Therde?
fendant's bond war .fixed, at S560 and
the was; eontinned ; until called
for . trial. v

. - n ':;; v--- - j,;

Ah You. Chinese, v charged 4 with
transporting and-Otherwi- se i handling
epiunu' .entered ' pjea of not .guilty
iqt federal court ; yesterday , arterhoon.
The ease ' was- - continued until .called
ire for trial ' The 'defendant's bond
was' fixed at tim. " ;

To show cause--' why. he 'should not
he jnrftish.ed4pralemp,t of court, Al-

bert Lucas has been ordered to appear
before Circuit; Judge: Whitney at 9
o'clock Friday mornings l
that Lucas is in arrears in temporary
alimony to the sum of J12.

Land documents, 22 in number, were
signed yesterday, by Governor Pink-ha- m.

The documents include 19 land
patent grants and'thieetranafers for
homestead andy residence , .lots on
Oahu, Kauai "and; HawajL . n

i "' ,. ;. .

Following 'a hotly-contest- ed trial.
Circuit Judge Whitney has granted, to
William E B. Taylor a divorce from

kyclids 1 f
CarUwDelUait Isctfcai&aPaia U

j"-.v"wi'-(- s; tt.

mm dusy
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Hcnotulu Furnished 477 Cases;
Just iThrcs Oozcn-MPu:!cd,-

?: --

'ctfa'Gani
In', fines,' costs and forfeiturea, the

cir and-- county of.lloooiulurece4veU
during . the;' month of August a total
of 135S5.4J through its sherUTs . de-
partment, according to. the-- report sub-
mitted ,te ;the , supervisoza list night
,hy, SHeriff RoaeirvC;;-".;.:- " ?

j Of the total ; number of arrested
persons. Honolulu

L. .district provided
daring; the month 477; - Koolanpako
faralshed; Koolauloa, 12J Walalua,
16; Walanae, 3, and Ewa li :' J1,,,
; Chefa gamblers jo' the number of
Sft were arrested, and 2K ef these
were, convicted, ; Out .of Ita arrested
for, other kinds bf gambling, , all , but
10 were convicted, the majority! being
Chinese and Japanese. r ht

- Drunken . people ; to the ; number of
24' wtra arrested, convictions , follow
ing in every case, and of the 12 per
sons: arrested for tasrincy, . seven
wave convicted of tha charge.

1 Profanity r brought . convictions
out of 14 arrests, but out of 30 arrest
ed for ; larceny only eight were con
victed. There-- were ta.alt 25 arrests
for heedless drivlng but, only. . one- -

fifth of the i number suffered con vie
Mons.v . The ; report was adopted by
tne supervisors foilowiag its reading.
t i 0iSH-- r "j

v v-- v .

DAILY REM ) Ji D EfiS - 1

.Toet value, salt W by -- auction. See
auctw.ads,Tv-?.v-

Round, the island in anto, 4.M.
Lerwia Stables. . Phone 21 4 1. adv. --

r, --MaxineFJiotf!. and ; rar6m, hata
the5 latest creations on , display at

Milton Parsona.-Adv- , ; '
Th)d Coodwla, only exclusive corset

shop iaIonoHlur .absolutely new 19 tt
models, v Pantheon bnilding,ad yr:

llfsa Eva --Ktnaeyr teacher of piano-
forte. 22yft. Kal'a, nr., Seaside Special
attentkm beginners; phone SC02. dv
-- Mra.'Zcavewil? return' f Tuesday,
September 2&r on the VDhelmlna.
bringing with ber. as tTsual a full stock
Df - personally w selected

;
ready-to-wea- r

garntents ;of the very latest models. --

AjdVi fLxK v V . f;.. - .

Every man will be Interested in the
adrertisement hf The Hah appearing
tx this paper.; Commencing tomorrow
and continuing Jor. ten days The .Huh
wiH have a? saie of i men's suits that
wili set-- precedent tar; legitimate reJ
duction sales )'V ;s ,

tv-a- S

Hanjiih, K, Taylot .the. grounds being
that .ijic latter is guilty ef misconduct.
Uy.-rairtna- K agreement of the parents.
tl.o .tw. miner.; children cwere given
into the custody ot ne .mother. Tay-
lor

'was ordered to pay $30 a - month
fcr7tha Support of 'the eblldren, v :r"

' Circuit Judge ,Whitney today grant-
ed to J; .Lawrence PUobiixson acting
temporary , trustee; under tha will of
tbe t .late lfms&i Robinson ; to ' de
posit certain,, boad 8; of tkes Hilo Rail-
road Company, included in the trust
estate and valued at . Xa2t0d0K with the
Hawaiian Trust Company aa deposi-
tory under theHilo railroad bondhol-
der' aroiective atJ'eenienUv

i f r . ;;'.': . ,:-- ;s

V Meeting, for the first time since their
rcrgaaaizatlon .the stockholdera of th
HawaUJUyu. Company yesterday alert-
ed ; a .new board of directors, ,The
new ofScers -- are'.; James-- . Henderson,
president and manager; H. V. Patter.
vice-preside- nt ;and treasurer; A. O.
Henderson, secretary;. 'A.' R. Hender-aon- it

auditoryJohn Henderson, direc-- '
tor. --

-' v t'C.. ;A
'

II;
? IIMm

.v

V A 1

tDrOtectotate Ineana that He.nsi nu.ir
iw.STi,K- -

J ZiJ- t;
I?..'M:f :rr

onsvnuUkTBD

f

;

All sizes carried in

Lexers ;iil
pamhet ' and . BuUding: Materials

v . .V; V '
t '' '

' ; ; i '; W f ::- i-;

- ;": ;; ..;.v';-';;'.;- : ':-
-'

'

.
1

": 1 --
" ;

.

- taliezi ths c:ncy fcr C:!

tsnd "a hearty vfirTitaticn to dl cvrn::
purchnccn cf talldr nac'.::

to inspcctlcr ncr lin2.
5! '

Fort Street above The C!;

ine jaiesi invention, a nit 'wun no'tsewivri rvr
heretofore fradured could with.sta:;J the .s : ,.r

,ture Incident to bakkis. G'.aa. I easy to cloaa
slightest trace of dirt plainly, if the cleanlr.; his ret
Glass does not flake or crackTlike many other klr.li c

Pyrex ware Ii for Quicker rBetter. Cleaner. (';:: I

has been tested and approved by GOOD HOUCZliZZPi:.
TUTE4 Made In Bakers,-Cu&ards- Pie'DIshfs, Ureal IV.;
Egg Pans, Casseroles,. JCtc. 1 1 . .

;:-- ' ;;Ajw;v';;."7'-;- V: . It. I fibw ca display
'

at

YJ. W. ll
JlilCl XXotI3 Cut X.CT1. 2 CLTC'I

(ociost'deligTitryrsi'iot.oh Oaliu, oO miles by a;:t

ffSi'l I rpi'-- ; 3 ;ti '
;

f SWIMMINgV GOLF
7 ; -- - .f, . Eates, per i day,; per 7cek

Tickets via Oalin fcailway,-- ;

Pure Ice Cream resh

Buiterniilic
Fancy Dairy Products

POLISH UP ANYTHnTO IN
fc ' yduE 'i,7 house3 -

;

See Our

;

dver

prospective
call and

il

$21

r

stock, together with

Display Window

Eavisj

r
'"'; ;: '.- -

f r--

J

a:, i

v "

Dclivc;

Phons

'

TKXNIS

Brushes.

I'ioor atam ? ..; v
.Furniture Stain

Bath Enamel
:

pecorative Enamel

t - viiu ( ann rsiiver rami
Stove Pipe Enamel

--Aluminum Enamel

:1

7 C- -
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L ARE YOU PLEASED?
IF NOT, SEE

US
Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Agents for
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

INTEREST WORKS

IN ANY WEATHER.

Hot weather, no matter
how extreme, doesn't affect
interest In the least. And it
works both day and night. ,

Dut there can toe no Inter
est unless there's Capital :

and Capital; Is best secured
by savins, a portion of your
earning! .', and depositing ,
theae aayed . .auras In the "

bank. ,
, ., .

' I
The Future "holds no ter-

rors for the Man Who Saves.

4 "tym

BANK OF HAWAII, LfD, f

Corner Jort and Merchant. .

Basil of
Honolulu

LIMITED

rtowM. iH.' V X Lettew

V Credit f iscd f TraTelerar Cfceeka
'

' eraileble 'throtii&ott tte world..

Cab le Transfers
at

'tS

V a iu.
v COMMISSION' MERCHANT.

;:, SHIPPING and IN8UR-- ' -
f ' ; ANCtV AGENTS.

' " "'v- -; " - .

; fOT IT. HONOLULU, f. .
''. ' .;'.''. ;

. .Ltat f 0tltn and Dlmtora:
lr B.v r. ; BISHOP....; . ..Prasldtnt
f O. .H ROBERTSON .... ...

' . . VIca-trealde-nt and Xanaftf .

VV. IVER8.;4Vi.;. Secretary 3
t A. R, OSS:....i;TreMureT'

' a R.! diRTER. iDlmtor
i'CV - . . . . . .Dtractar
i. R. JJLLT . . .... .. .Director

A. C(OK f. . . i . .DlroAtor
A. QARTLET .Dlrctor
O. O. MAT. . . M .Aaditor

BisHop &vCo.
( bankersI vi;

Pay 411 WaKN avjt De
- pealtaf Mm pounded twlee

I AniMially.

THE YOKC.1AMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED

t Tea.
Capital noacrlbed. . .
Capflal paid ..stf.000,000
Reaerve land 18,600,000

AWGKI, Lool Mamaer

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
' .K : LTD.

St KINO STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carries on a Trust
Business In all Its
branches.

FOIX SALE.

2230 Lot 200x300 on Maunaloa and
9th ave., Kaimuki, opp. Mrs. Prime; j

cleaned, fenced with substantial j

stone wall, water pipes laid, fine ma-

rine view; Ideal place for a country
residence. Terms if desired. ;

Pi E. B. STRAUCH
KaiU We. 1 S K.1AS Si

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Llmltea.

Subxt Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Afitntt

Aefnte er
Hawaiian Comatertlal A Sejar

Ca
Salka Susar Conyaay.
Pala PlanUUoo.

. Maul .Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.

t kanaka PlaaU(lon Cospeay
McBryde 8ugar Co. Ltd.

. Kahalut Railroad Company
'

Kauai Railway Company
H ranal Fruit A Land Cel. Ltd
.s.Bc9oJaa Ranciu c .) -

FIRE Insurance
. ; . .'THE

B. F. DilKngtam Co.
r.; !

Oenerar Agenta for Hawaii:
V Atlaa f Assurance 'Company j of ;

Londcx New Yorlt. ' Underwrlt-r.-- -

era. Agency; Providence ;Wash-,- j
" '

; Ingtoe Ineurance . Co. !

4th floor 8tangtnwald BulldlrM..

GiffaMIMH
Urttiimald Bida, 1C2 ; flrchanV SL
STOCK JIND BOND: BROrRS
mee .HcncUflu Stock , an ' Bend

V:

11 Tb;6TOC;;BROKERB ;
- InferwaUon FuroJaheo fla;Lean

v :V':-;- ;

.. Merchant Street Star Bulldinf
Phone 157 S

FOB HEHT
Electricity, gaa, screens In all hooaea.
Partially furnished house; S30. '
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage in. town; SU.
New house S30.

cottage; fine location; $23.
For Sale.

Choice building lots In Kalihl.

J, H. Schnacli,
, Real Estate'

S42 Kaaitumanu 8L Telephone SS33

Ml I I t M . I It I I I l ' (I 'll

I

i

I ; r

ILlDMIil lllfMllilUl

MEAT MARKET 4 GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C Q. YEE HOP A CO.

L

WORK SHOES
FOR MEN,

$3.50

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St.

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152 54 Hotel St., at Bishop.

Haw'n Transportation Company
EXCURSIONS

to any part of the islands.
Office Quren and Richards Sts.,

Phone 4244

HONOLULU STAR KULLCT1N. WEDNESDAY. 8KITKMBER 29, 1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday. Sept. iX

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander it 222Vi 227H
O. BrfWti sl Co.

SUGAR.
Kva F'Jantatitn Co 2-- 214
'Haiku Sugar Co 1K0

i Ha, AKr.Miitiira! Co... J.
Haw. C L SdK. Co r. 36
Haw. Suar Co 36 lA

Hcnokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co i:.o
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co...
Uahuku Plan. Co .... 14

Kekaha Sugar Co
J Kcloa Sugar Co

McBryde Sujiar Co.. Ltd. e, 7

Oahu Sugar Co 21 23 K
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co 31 4 32

I'aauhau S. Plan. Co....
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 27

San Carlos Mill Co.. Ltd.
Waialua Agri. Co 20 20

Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ...
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.. . .

MISCELLANEOUS. .
Haiku F. A P. Ckx. Com. a

Haiku F. ft P. Co.. Pfd. .
Haw. Electric Co
Haw. Pineapple Co 33 Vi ZZ

Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hllo Ry. Co., Com .35 .50
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd. . . 184 19

Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 100
Hon. Gm Co., Com 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
I.-- I. Steam Nav. Co .... 200
Mutual Tel. Co .... 19

Oahu Ry. & Land Co. ...
Pahang Rubber Co 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 23A

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a... see
Haw. C. ft Sugar Co. 6a. .
Hawaiian Irr. Ca 6s
Haw. Ter. 5a, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter.iPub. Imp. la..

Ter. 4ttaHaw.-- e e e e e i

Haw. Ter 3Ha
Hilo RJLCo. 6s Issue 01 . . 52
Hilo R,R.Co. R.ftE.Con.68 52

Honokaa Sug. Co., 6..Hon. Gas .Co., Ltd., 5s... 100
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co. 6s.
Kauai Ry.' Co. 6s 100
McBryde Sugar Co. fs...
Mutual .Tel. 6a '

w

Oahu Ry. ft Land Co. 5s. 104
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s. 105 ....
Olaa Sugdr Co. 6s,. ... .... 90
Pacific O.'ft F.' CO. 6s . ; .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer . Mill Co. ,5s.....
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s. . .

Waialua Agri. Co. 5a ... .

Sales; Between Boards 11 Olaa
54; 15, 145, 40 Waialna 20; 5, 5
Oahu. Sug; Co. 23; .60 Pioneer 27.

Session .Sales 10. 33, 100 Ewa 21;
10 Oahu $ug. Co. 23; . 100; 50, 10, 20
Olaa 5; 15 Waialua 20 ; 50, 50 Waia-
lua 204. V

4f

test. 3.89 en(e T

Suar 3:89cts
"Beets

l em bare Honolulu . Stock and tend
.f Exehange. ;

- Pert and Marx bant Streete
i Telephone M2SS -

'
" WEATHER TODAY.

Honolulu, Sept 29.
Temperature 6 a. m., 76; 8 a. m.,

77; 10 a, m., 80; 12 noon, 82.
Wind 6 a. m., NE 7; 8 a. m., NE

10; 10 a. m., NE 6; 12 noon, E 8.
Minimum last night, 74; barometer

at 8 a. m, 30.00; relative humidity. 8
a. m., 72; average velocity past 24
hours, 7.1 1 dew-poi- nt at 8 a. m., 67.

Total rainfall during past 24 hours.
.07.

Hailstones 14 Inches in circumfer-
ence have been found in England.

WANTED

An expert on magneto coils, electric
starters, etc.; must be a capable
man on automobile repairing.

6281-6- t

To buy furniture for cash. Tel. 1535.
6281-t- l

aosaasssssssaMaaaHW
FOR 8ALE

Modern cafe, fine location, earn-
ing handsome profit and of-

fers even greater poaaibilities.
Good reason for selling; abso-
lutely bona fide proposition;
unusual chance for live party.
For further particulars write
"Cafe," care Star-Bulleti- n, or
phone 2256 bet. 12 m. and 1

r. m. tf

TIDES SUN AND MOON
ffl B m

r c
B a

2 B " Si D

a.a.

Spt. 'a p a p.m.
7 6 1? 16 5 34 l SI 5.51 9 a

I
J6(

if 7 06 ie 6.05 tl 50 1-- k51 HI 9 19

t9 6.5J 546 10 'f
) !8 15 9 45j uJ 6.16 15J 5 4S 1 1 09

Oct.
I 10 10 .S 11 17 1 V 6 4S 5 5t 5 It

p.m. a m.
2 M I I 6 i 7 k 3 l 3 5 43 0 04

p. . Mm
3 is 13 1.6 01ll?.t7 4 54 53 5 it 0.58

l ast iuartfr f tiie ukkii. S-i- t.

'Tim.- - not stativl in ta.e3.

iimm
CHITOSE TAKES ON

MUCH MEAT AND

SAILS AWAY

Required by United States neutrali-
ty regulations to sail after 24 hours
stay in port, the Japanese light "mis-
er Chltose left again shortly after
1:30 this afternoon for Yokohama.
The vessel could stay on port if 6he
went outside the three-mil- e limit, but
otherwise she must "move on" after
24 hours elapse, as she is a war ves-

sel of a warring power.
Fresh supplies were purchased here

including a large amount of meat. The
Chltose, according to her commander,
Capt. K. Hashi, is 6n her way home,
having covered 40,000 miles since the
fall of Tsingtau last year. She left
Esquimau, B. C, September 18, after
convoying the Japanese cruiser Asa-m- a

there for repairs, after the boat
had been pulled from the rocks on
which she grounded in Turtle bay,
Lower California, 125 miles south of
San Diego.

Following the fall of Tsingtau the
Chltose sailed for Java and thence to
Mexico, calling here last March' en
route to Turtle bay. Four men died
of beri-be- ri during the cruise. The
remains of the last victim, T. Kasl-wak- l,

who died five days ago from this
disease,, were brought ashore and cre-
mated. The ashes will be sent to his
home in Japan for interment.

Practically none of the latest war
news had been heard by the Cbitose's
officers and crew, and they were
greatly interested at bearing of the
terrific drive now being made by the
Allies.

HAWAII IS TAKING
MUCH LUMBER FROM

GRAYS HASB0R SHIPS

Lumber shipments from .rays Har
bor, Washington, are running "on the
high" now, according to the Portland
Telegram, whose Aberdeen corre-
spondent states that cargo shipments
from the harbor st amounted
to 28497,000 feet

Of this big amount nearly 2,000,000
feet came to ports in, .these islands,
the exact amount being 1,821,000 feet
The' August total is .,4,000.000 feet
more than , were shipped during July
and ' about the average or the months
of April, May and June. Forty-on- e

vessels carried the .August shipments
while only 33 were nsed Ja 'dispatch

in ..July. , .. j Xj 't H v i :

SUNKEN ARMY YAWL IS
i L0CAIED..AND RAISED

Assisted by Lieut. F. J. Lowry, Div-

ers "Boot" Wills" and George Evans
of the submarine flotilla, and soldiers
from Fort Armstrong ynerdv
suceeded in finding . and .raising the
army yawl which : sans,,av few days
ago while being towed .between this
port and Fort Kamehameha.

The U. S. mine planter. Major Sam-
uel Ringgold was used in the salvage
work.- - The principal diflBcuity was in
finding the sunken boat After it was
located the divers went down attach-
ed ropes, and in , a few ."minutes the
boat was on the surface; Again. The
Ringgold brought the craft,ibout 20
feet long, back to Fort Armstrong.

PASSEMJERS EXPECTED 1
Per - Matson str. Manoa, rom S"n

Francisco September 28, due here Oc-

tober 5 Mrs. W. G. PUlar., Miss Pearl
Barker. Mrs. W. P. George, Mrs. J. H.
Bole, Mrs. S. Kahn, L. B. Stiles, R. J.
Pratt, Mrs. W. D. Westervelt. Mrs
Tim McGrath, Mrs. J. F. Yisher. Mrs
J. A. Beaver, Miss Luira Th-mr.so-

Mrs. Wm. Thompson. .N'rs. L. H. Stew-

art, Miss A. C. AlbrcEt. G. 1.. Sari
son, R. R. Catton. J. McVicar. MasU
Wm. Leitheard. W. E. Shav. IC. J
Walsh, Miss Louise Kealaula. M'sj
Bessie Cox. Miss C. P. Green, Miss
Truscott, Dr. Geo. Herbert. Allen Her
bert, C. M. Herbert Mrs. F. P. Chan
dler. Miss R. F. Ohison, Theo. Hiff
man. W. H. Rice. Tong 'Kan. Miss
Ton? Mew Chan. Miss Eunice Scott.
Master Alika Pa:ish. Mrs. L. A. C.
Parish, Miss Alice Roberts. Mrs. .1

Whan. Miss N. Gossett. W. P. Geors
J. H. Bole. Miss W. Strauch, Viss A

Bertelmann, Mr. Whan, W. D. Wester
velt. Tim McGrath, J. F. Visher, Mrs
A. R. HigSins, Mrs. G. L. Samson. Misp
Elinor Thompson. Miss Mabel C. de
la rials. Miss Marsaret Pepper, Mrs. J
B. Llghtfoot, E. F. Dunert. W. G. Ash
ley. Mrs. G. S. I eitheard. Miss Helen
Leitheard. Mrs. W. E. Shaw. Mrs. E. .1 j

Walsh, Mrs. C. H. Rellina. Mrs. F. C,

Kranss, Mrs. M. T. Wilcox. Mis. H. i

Trusott, Mrs. Geo. Herbert, F. E I

rtoj'd. F. C. Chandler. Mi"'' M. E. Ad
dis, Mrs. D. E. Mooney. Mrs. Thro. :

Hoffman, Mrs. W. H. Rice, Mrs. Ton?,
Kan. Miss Milicent Waterhouse, Mrs
Ralph Wilcox. L. A. C. Parish. Mrs
.1. T. i.ewis. Mrs. Merle Johnson. .'

Whan.

After serving two and one-hal- f years
of a sentence of from five to ten years

'

tor manslaughter, Daniel A. Dugan, Jr..
of Orange, X. J.. was paroled. He j

'

ran down and killed a man with his
motor car.

"- -

Dyspepsia Tablets
Will Relieve Your Indigestion

Brnson, Smith t Co., Ltd. .

tvmm notes
On the Tenyo Maru. due here Mon- - j

day from Yokohama. U a large ship-
ment of mail from the Orient this
port.

With 25 passengers on board, the
Matson steamer Lurline sailed at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon for San
Francisco.

The next mail from the mainland
will arrive Monday morning in the
Oceanic steamer Sonoma, which will
sail the same day for Australia.

Bringing lumber from Bellingham,
Wash., for Allen Robinson, the
schooner Helene arrived off port last
night, and entered today td begin dis-
charging her cargo.

Plenty of fumigation is being, re-

ceived by the Chilean schooner Carol
mapu. She was fumigated today at
quarantine for rats. Yesterday she
was given similar treatment to exter-
minate possible mosquitoes on board.
The ship has a nitrate cargo for this
port

A voyage from this port direct to
San Pedro, to carry canned pines, wilt
be made by the Matson steamer En-
terprise, leaving here about October
9, Castle ft Cooke have announced.'
She will carry passengers should any
deelre to go there instead of. to San
Francisco. .

News that four big freighters with a
large steerage capacity and accommo-
dations . for a few first-cabi- n passen-
gers will be put on by the O. S. K. has
reached here. The Panama Maru, ex-

pected here October 14, will be the
nrct The T. K. K. will act as agents.
This wiil probably result' in a joint
schedule between the two lines, it is
believed.

Bound for Vladivostok, probably, for
harbor work, three Dutch dredges, the
Ingenieur Sagchrow, Diomedes and
Ulysses, are due here within the next

, days. The Sagchrow sailed Mon-
day for this port, coming from Pana-
ma. $he. la due October 7 The pio-med- es

is due about, the same time, aa
ahe is coming. direct from the canal.
The Ulysses supuld arrive about. Oct-
ober. 10, direct r from Panama. , ;

t

Advices received . this ' morning ' by
Hackfeld and Company, local . agents
for the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Company, state' that on account .of
delay experienced in getting through
the Panama .canal, .the freighter .Ari-xona- n

wilt not sail, from Puget Sound
until October 25, a week Irter; than'
her original schedule ! of ; departure
called f fdr. .Thla . should bring V ber
Into IdnoJuiu November --4-

With a big cargo of, sugar and .oth-
er freight- - on board, the ' American;
Hawaiian . freighter Georgian la en
route to : Delaware Breakwater 'j today.
She sailed from Hilo yesterday morn-
ing. The. Texan will be the next- - to
sail. She leaves here Saturday after-
noon for. Port Allen, Kahului and
Hilo, to load sugar and pines. She
will stop at San Francisco en route
to load 4000 tons. This will make her
total cargo for the east coast 11,100
tons. ; .' ;

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Kaaa!
September 29 Mrs. L, Self, John Apo
E. A. 'Knudsen, Miss M. Andermann.
Miss Mclntyre. . Hans Gittel, Mra.t Ji
Ano, H. Harada, Mary Lion Ida, M.j S.
Henriqnes, Mrs. M. S, Henriques, Miss
Henriques, Mrs. A. R. Rente, ( ;

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

4 4
Per. tr. Manchuria, today, for San

Francisco Harry Macfarlane, wife
and nurse, Miss Agnes Walker, Mis
Agnes Mclntyre, Mrs. G. C. Green-well- ,

Miss A. Green well, Harolc1
Castle and wife. B. Waggoner and
wife, E. W. Sutton, Harry W
Lob. wife and daughter. Lee Chn an
wife, Mrs. Yee Ya. Geor?e B. Sher
man, wife and infint, Mrs. I. Th mp
son and two children, vrr. ani Vra
H. W. M. Mist, Miss Ruth A. Benedict
Miss L. J. Mcses. Mrs. George I. tint
Miss Harriet Lucas, Mrs. C. Lucas
Mrs. M. C. Robinson. Mrs. R. S. Brown
Mrs. A. RIchley, Airs. J. W. Car waiter
Miss J. H Parke. Mrs P. H. Sehirer
Miss A. H. Parke. Mrs. It. P. Wal
bridge. Airs. Hidgate, Miss Hid Tate.
Miss L. Kluegel. Mrs. G. C. Potter.
James Fenwick, F. E. Thornr-scn-. Lt.
C. R. Abraham. P. S Amira!. O. C.
Darlins, C. W. Parks, Ralph A. Gould.
U A. Arnold, J. Kubey. C. F. Fckart.
Kurt Qtielke, H. D. Keefe, C. F. Hill
Lt. Rodgers, W. C. Pare, George E
Hampton.
4
I PASSENGERS BOOKED I

4
Per I.-- I. str. Manna sKer fnr r !

29 E. J. King. W. T. Raw-lin- s

and servant. Jrhn T. Baker. Mr
and Mrs. W. F. HiM, Mr. and Mrs
John Hind, C. C. Kennedv. Miss S'ar
ah Lo.ve. B. H. Vickers, Miss A. Cock
ett. James R. Isaac, Mrs. A. Carvalho
I. H. Knnewa. .. Kapehe Harry Ir-

win, W. A. Baldwin. Wm. McKay. Mr
and Mrs. R. B Westontt. Rev. Georc
Laughton. E. neyo, William Ross. F
Arakawa. F. Kutsunai. Young Hook
Ing, George Haggerty and assistant.

It has been suggested in England
that chewing gum, which allays thirst
and wards off the pangs of hunger, is j

a suitable present for the troops. j

Of the total world production of
commercial cotton in 1 91 .i the United
States contributed 60.9 per cent. I

Next to corn, cotton is the most ralu-- .

able crop grown here and it is th
largest single item of export. j

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy

mm
THOMAS MAY OMIT

i

HER CALL HERE

THIS TRIP

Will the V. S. transport Thomas call
here October 5, or will she omit lienor
'u'u this trii? A cable rece'ved t"day
it Kirt ShaUor from Manila, a dupli-
cate of rne. received by Mai-Oe- n

Thomas II. tarry, commanding the
Philippine department, from the war
department September 1, stated that
the trans;ort will not call here.' b--

w ill sail direct to San Francisco, by
way of Nagasaki. '

On the other hand, a radio received
last ntaht giving the Thomas' position
as 1704 miles out from Manila, indi
cates the beat will reach here the
morning of October 5. The depot
quartermaster's office Is confident the
Thomas will call here, as there is new
and heavier cloth In? stored here for
the 24th Infantry, which Is on board
the boat

. The cablegram received at Manila:
fa copy, cf which was flashed to For
Shafter today, states that enly such
trobfcs arid -- patsensera i were to be
taken, on board the transport it Ma
nila as could, be pr6ierlv accpmmodaf
ed, not to exceed the lifeboat and raft
capacity of the ves3eL 4

1 c ; ' ; r
Orders received bV Mal.-Gen- . Barry

from the war department at a ted that
tlie transport was to sail direct for
San Francisco via Nagasak Scarry in?
nine' companies" cf the 24th: Infantry
colored leaving two comianles :t be
brought to San Francisco fn the next

"transi)ort - -
One clanse of the cable gives the

transport's commander orders : to sail
direct, with no ; ston here, --if in- - hl
opinion there is no urgent need to
stop at Honolulu In connection with
the operation ,of the vessel."r Army
men ; at. F'ort Shafter believe : this
means toe transport win not stoj here
unless ahe has to come In for repairs
or some other, urgent reason not' an
tlclpated.

. S :.-:'H:-
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TOBYOlllil
SEAUCH OF CUIiE

: J 1- -
, .;;'v:C; .?

v

After1 a two: yeara alcknesa an4 a
aeries of operations' "which s

failed to
bring him relief, Johannes F. Eckardt,
superintendent ' of Queen'a hospital,
baa resigned hia position and left this
morning for, San. Francisco. jHeV wilt
continue his Jouraey to.: Nw ' York
where he will consult specialists con'
cerning his trouble; r'Mr Eckardt was
in Germany seeking a ; cure when the
war started, and he. was forced to re-
turn to Honolulu uncurc(L ,.t
j.Afflliatedwltft manyf charitabla.

here, and head ,of Queen's
hospital for 36 years, Eckardt leaves
many friends. He came here .37 years
ago. and shortly afterwarda married a
Miss - Rodrigues, f who made the trip
here in' the same boaO Mrs.' Eckardt
stays In Honolulu with her children,

VESSELS 70 AND i
. FRO M THE IS LAN DS !

(Special Wirelesa' to Merehanta (

I Exchange.) - j

.. .;r.
Wednesday, 8ept 29. f--.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Sept. it.
2:30 p. m.: S. S. Sonoma, for Hono-
lulu. '

CAN FRANCISCO SaUed. Sept 28,
5:25 p. m.: S. S. Manoa, for Hono-
lulu. '

VICTORIA Sailed, Sept 29; S. S.
Niagara, for Honolulu. '

G AVOTA Sailed, Sept 29: Ship M.
Chllcott, for. Honolulu.

A project of draining and reclaim-
ing 1,000.000 acres of land in Egypt
work on which has been begun, la one
of the greatest and most expensive
tasks of the kind ever attempted.

BY AUTHORITY,

RESOLUTION NO. 289.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Six Hundred Dollars
($600.00) be and the same fa hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu for the following purpose, to
wit:
Reconstruction, bridge on road to

Wood lawn. Manoa valley $600.00
Presented by

CHAS. N. ARNOLD.
Supervisor.

Date of introduction: September 28.
19i:..

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Tues-
day, September 28. l'ill the forego-
ing Resolution was pa&sed on First
Reading and ordered to print on the
lollowing vote of said board:

Ayes: Ahia. Arnold, Hollinger, Hor-

ner, Larsen. Logan. Total 6.

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Sh.ngle

Total 1.
E. r.UFFANDEAU.

Drptity City and County Clerk.
i2Sl-Sep- t. 29, :'A Oct. 1.

FIVE

UonoIuIuAuctionRooms
Alakea StriitC opposite Eailyt

Parnl;ur Store, "5 .

- Sale on Friday, October 1. ,
We will sell some very fine

furniture, all i&tid . Quartertd '
,Oak, taken out of storage to be
'told to clean up aecount - .- -

M 18 loo Pining Set, S plecoa,,
1" HlltS40nt)eskt very unique. -

Dressers In Oak,
Cbfffontera hvOak, . r 4

I Box Lounges.
I Legget Springe.
i Plain White Iron Bedj. --

i White Froet Refrigerator.
White Enameled Furniture.
White Dressers. :

; White Chiffoniers.
' White Rockers.'

White Chairs. -
Vetanda. Rcckers.
Oak Cuplioards. : '

? Mission Oak Rockers. c. )
.. Mission Oak Chairs. . ','

. Corset Forms. - ;''; '.

Dress Forms. ;

Children's Forms. - , -
;( These are atore flltlngSL

y- Men's Furnishing Oood-tC-
o'

lara, s Ties,' Hats - and ; Ca pa.
Coats,, Pants, OverailsThou-;sand- a

of pieces. 'v;-,V-T-
GET V ALU E S ELL IT BY

AUCTION.

fc :.Gooda. Hauled FREE to the :
Auction Rooms. - . 4

. !. ... ,:
r- -

i tH t van HAM M-Y- O U N 0 . CO ,
- "" ut u Honolulu - --

'
.

Agenta . :', , ,".

- . ti. ... i

t CRESCENT fJEWELRY Ca
a Specialty

Fort, cor, Pauahl St

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

? HAWAIIAN DHUG CO.
; Hotel and Bethel , street

, ;. V;. ; - 1

f VI ' - i - BAGGAQ 2
J Honolulu Construction

v C ) & Graying Co, Ltd, '

..'yC'W Queen Ct ''".:'.
, .d ,:Phone4:31 , ,

H noluln Photo

V;r KODAK HEAD QUARTERS
ICJ Fort Street

f

"Captain Courtesy"
i each waiter at the
L Sweet; Shop, v

a M cx, U1.

; : PJ H, BURNET TE '

CommlMlener of Deeds f jr California
and Nv York; NOTAIIY PUDLIC.
Drawe- - Mertgagea, Deeils, BJlla" of
Sale, Leaaea, Wilia, etc Attorney foe
the District Courta. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone .1341.

tFXVOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
f ? ' NEWSPAPERS :

' '

inrvherav at Any r Tto s, . CaJ on or
; y- - .

" write' .

t . -

it? t

-- V..

. 9,1

B.. a DAXITS ADVERTISING 7 7
K ' AGENCY , ' ? :'-;-f ;

124 Sanaotne BtreeLv San, rrandaco

V CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD. , ru , ;
tmportera of best ramber aid building
materiala. Prices low, and we give

attention whether ;
yoar-orde- r prompt
large or amalL We have bnflt hun-- y .

dreda of honaea In thla dty with per-- '

feet satlt faction. U yon want to luU4 '

consult na. ;vr l-- :- ' '

Osteop
'..Ii.iHtailfftf -

On KnunMAnra, v,
BerttanU and Union Streeta,

Phone 1731 Hr

S for

Puritan
Butter

' has no equal
or superior.

.

.

-
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TLX nONOLUIU STAK BUUiETIN, WEDNTODAY, SEPTEMBER 29;. 1915.

,r-- r " -urn A Tomorrow
r i.

i n iv .a, i- - rx-;- - ,js,
:,' MATINEE T6bAy2:15i-PRICE-S: lOc Altt) 20c

V, - TONIGHT, 7:30 PEICES r ; iOc, 20c Aim 30c7

(gj'c

no
L--

.-

. AND THE CAST WITH ;V- -

I--Tv.

EUGENE WALTER'S MASTERPIECE

ORIGINAL BROADWAY

5

: J

PHCEBE ARLEIGH
Assisted feyIrS 'Bruce i ilcV." Mackall, ! Soprano and?

' C r : ; y Miss Pearl SutHerlarid'Pianist''- - 5 ? f; ?' :

V,: iTT a rr to r nTctTriT tt at T 1 TtTT TTrT' ir :

Til JKSDA Y, OCTOBEIt j FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15

Reserved' Seats, $1.50 and $1.00

Tickcl on iSnle at .Territorial Messenger ''lrviee'Seiitcih'i

,i.

..;:v';';i,;:;:'i:'.y

Stock not carried'iri jloiiolulu,

CALL FOR BQUKLET

ri$ The Rexall Stbre
Fort 'and .Hotel Bis.---- l

;V -- Open "Until 11:15 P.

r f

OUR "r,llSSH-Af,'D-CIIILDI!E- T

c

I
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t 7 . ;
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Us..

gives careful
and-serioif- s

thfittiing of

Ycm
can trust us
to see that
your children
areng
KIMi!iiif s

-

ti 1 r

vPnbnoi297X
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I, T A. 11 1 Rtpt.

CmplimntlMO T. E. Wtathtr- -

ett 0artur Fp HonoUHu,
A miniataretxd fwter ! which

drifted , a ship csrrrins th Ame'icaft
IUs.. together TFitb etfeetlve Pisk

and pretty decrathr Botlve-nae- d

Mrs.r C.' Alexander Bobrick i for ' tie
faxw41 biHcfeeoK .ab gateoa Tliar
dar .to'Mra ;Turer. Elmer Weathet-bolt- .t

era tW latter' departure' fc? a
trf? 'u. "flonoiiilq., .TweiTe i Intiakata
frienda ol hoaoreV were biddejik
rollOWixig aa elaborate raeatt amtya
bridge..farnkbed a: happy, afternooa
diTersioo.-Q- a Angeles TlmeSi. ...j..

Interesting tp tba. 'Array ,FoJk.
f

; J.tjs ,prl8Cill .JJaU, lias goa to Port
LeaviehVprtfvi;yvheria lhei wUl bo--, tbe
h9jjse-g9e8tid,urlagis- ta ajituum, pt ber
brotber-Uw- ., aid lAter?,7-Ieut.- ,; fid
fclra, Raw Brub, wbosaweddipg was
a ; social : event : of . the s pria g, - 4 Uts,
Brush v was AjUss,Allca Halt flan

v 8aya the.Saa Ppnesco Cbmaicle:
; Xberp la general r,egret, at the JUare

Uiaad.naiy'yinl oTer.vthev impending
departure of Captalaand . Mrs Artb w
(Qwena, iand f: MJas i" xnUia v Eleaaof
Owens, .wha ' will. Ieay Califoroia la
the. near4ntur,ta reside la. Pbiladf
phla. The Owens home ai Ue aaTy
yard has long:, been- - famed for its bos
pttallty.V'i.'- - rf Vfr '?rAlthough' Captain-- aad Xfrs. Owens
will leave Mare-- ialaad, tomorrow, they
win 'femaia ..in ' Sai . .Francisco., fojr a
few weeks, ecseqwntly , many lunch
$ok aad. dinner, parties are ..fieing ar
ranged in. their honor-- ' .Surgeon and
Mrs.; Jaspet.Vfqwar made, tfteni the;
boxore4 guestsatia: supper,, follow
ing tbe bop at,the;n?vy.yard on Wfcd
nesday, and Colonel and Mra. LIncob
KarmaOTi have Issued, mvlutions - for
a dinner :next. Wednesday via . compU
m$nt jto ; Captain And, J&tK Qwena, y.
X Captain ' and t M rs. ,Qwen s . were, sta-ttone- d,

inr Honolulu about', two ,yeas
turn x ' ' -- ''". ,,

; lan Francisco society la' looking

Honpralul. bnfght v a)

by

.of

be

:to
uP

nd

1V- -?

of

fast almost
Vto ofc

bosj-- been bf
'Tat gej oiwr

the o
ability of rand
daily; the .

, all
make this nd good

- With the full i indorsement of : the
Sociological ; Research, vorganlxatioji
at whose instigation It was made,, thfe
telling, film, "The laside the White
Slave will at Xhfi
Hawaii theater, for short engage-
ment, commencing , - Thursday
evening. Thts film has caused , a

wherever it has. been, shown.
In some, Instances it has met with vio-
lent opposition .but many cases it
has bad, the support, of press, pulpit
and sociological ., workers. .

with a question that has
been prominent before the public for
a number of years past.-an- d a,- sub-
ject which has called for; legislation
in almost every state in the
and by the . legislators, tbla
picture baa called forth , great deal
of comment , It haa been made ; the
subjectX of numerous sermons, pro

ton. It has been shown., to milli-
ons of people, in both private and pub
lie exhibijUottS.. jr .

-

. The San i. Francisco Bulletin says:;
"Every . roan and , woman should
this picture." . . . .a ,. : ,

--Sc

5 ..

Madame Lester, who gave
exhibition dances at social func-
tions at the Moana hotel in
July, will return to
about October 1 and- - arrange a
select 'dauclag .sc-heG-F for-- :

in and the
newest society . dances of Now
York, Cuieago aail San- - Frarv
cier. particulars fcter.

AddrtS3 Lester,
of Adv. Mgr., Star-BuUet-

pending arrival. ' w

wUb pteaauxa to tha return
Flettber Byes, and Misa Doris
ho wUI arrlt ,a San Fran- -

cisco. oailj la pcber-- r H.rs--

her.;dabVff.e ,beerdMring tbt
summer at Newport, where they haT
been entertained extensively, and
tfcebr vik to California wtU b marlt
4 Jnaanwrabie aXTaira In their

Francisco --Ckrootcta. 1 Manchuria. .tourtag, Cattforai

Among the passengers who arvlved
o .the. Wilhelniiaa.rJe81?!'
Mr. sand Mrs Doaglaa-e'.BatdwJn- v

They, were mawied- - San Franetepq
early thia month, ,wrier Jtfrpajdw,l
went claim his bride who wasRatk
Carolyn jJobnaton, - fpnnerly s ' thia

; of interest to local
,kaQfr;that Mattel iSan-don- a

the palptereB know here,
and, Mrs- - Sandoaa entertained fo.the
brixle .and groom ha San Francisco. ?A

San .Francisco paper, of September 19
says: ; ; .' 1 sjJiiZr:.rAdorned wjtn autumn fwwera and
Imiig.with, rfc4OrleaUX dxnp.rtefih
home otMrand Mrs..Maittept Sandoaa
pnu.Buena; "ista .avenue; ptescAd
fasciotUAg aDP.earacje .yesterday.

gnesta,. gathered;. In
conxpUment andMrs; pougjgs
pimec, Baldwin Honolaluw,whpf e
marrjaga , waarA recent social event

"Mrpt. Sandona waaaisted re-ceivl- ng

by rlesdama& 4 Benjamin D.
Baldwin of Honolulu Xonia MttUgaxdt,
Leo LenteUfl and.piei Misses Fjcanees
JoliffjsK,Annie Patera juut Qlymraa Qoki--

An. interesting feature of the--

was tb,e exhibition 7q- number
pC foxttaita, of, men ,f womenfiwen
known in soclety.r

Dr. and MrsCeorga Herbert, who
left Honomin- - la the. early .part f vtha
aummerr afer.hnjronredbe: west;
era, cast, will eturn.:ia the. Manon
oaTaesday mernina:. Miss Rose Her
bert Witt with them, but wiU
on the: mainland . for two months qr
more..; -i

-- ' V V. V ,t-:j- t
' Jv;;;

' r Mr. 'and Mrsy Charles R. Bye enter
talned several pt their friends Monday
evening at their ho.me Hotji nnd Like-lik- e,

streets,-- ;jiformnl: ;party.
A ared jnusical prcran. was.i .tfte
featurjB. hevenifca- - '

A , jv- -

rjtfr. andlMrsi. Harrj; MacFaxlane
wera among;th.e departing;passenge.r8
In .ths. Mandwia;.w5hi;k4 left

itiiiiaiEiBEiijipppj
time iiNepttine'saughter--t J2-5S-2"

.i sot o 8Bt
nUon tbeater whera she spent her ut;sof .Queeni jtheaSisaT-- .

(he last; week playing to good- - earned, .Juircdarlng xWbitiia
ness each performance. The' beaa- - awlnijoaia.ari dhcJn&sc Is.
ties of tho scenery; shown artisti)C, tawnJnitnjerf ;yh

ah ;perfoirars
finished petormance of;;Jnft ithC banda, andtj.tied losetbet.

Miss .Kellermann-bav- e combined- - sdaneusBeeIaUyUnti.diAc,BK
tb film popular a i.danjes,vUssK;eUe
drawing card,v?'M i&C&&'&Vfii given.?, ,goHtnccpun &1neK.-&- f
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'CaptaiuiConrtesy' featuring' Bus-ti- n'

FarnnnV has proved , a. magnetic
card for the early, week at Lib-
erty theaten and . with the close .of
business tonight- - It is anticipated .that

record' will have been at
least equalled Either Farnum or . the
uteres ilstg' and KexcUing drama may
be f re8p0nslble---poihl-y. both, . ; The
stair is one of America's favorite ae-tors- .';

'
... . . r

Depicting stirring events in Califor-
nia during the Mexican .occupation. of
1840-4- 6, ."Captatat Courtesy? ;la .fitted
with red-bloode- d scenes and situa-
tions, a number of which border
strongly on tha melodramatic .How-
ever, the-- melodramatic .scenes merely
add test to, the entertaining, fitaf and
tend to'boldTthe audience more speU-Doun-

...i . , , ?

x
. The ; fearful Eastland disaster ia

Chicago harbor in which hundreds of
excursionists jost, their llves ts vivid-
ly portrayed Inv tne "Pathe Weekryi?'

Episode twenty-tw- o of 'iThe Exploits
of Elaine" sees one-- of that youag .wo-
man's worst tormenters captured, and
Craig Kennedy' with the. key to the
entire situation. .

7TTte HOWE TJF!OYfES:

" w

Matrnca ircml JtiJO to. 4 ocfock.
Evening (two showsX, ancLttSO. I

SPECIAL PROGRAM

1MB
. ' ''.. " .

aolola tbla morning. Mr. ' and Urs.
flfacFarlana expact; to be goae;jfor
ame,weexav- -. m ta h i'r

.: . .vv . Jl J 41 --
-s. .

'Mrs. Bernica Walhnog. Miss Alice
Park and tbaibrctaerr. Win. Parkv
oloaed their beautiful doraicUe aa the
Pall toad , and denartadi In itbe Jdaa
burla tbU mora ing ioe ft.vlsU. to'thA

falr.iv" . itv ;.;

Miss Agnes sic Intyre left for a visit
; to tttOi exaosUJenv. Uis.4norniag ia the

hDor."vSaa . 4iu

the""hou8e

for several weeks Miss. Mclntyr wiU
cetum 40 j -- .i '!

m m. a
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarold Castle were

among iha dasaxting passeagars la the
Manchsria.; UOs nonUag. Mr. and
Mrs, Castle, expect 4o spend somo Urn
xlsitlnff . tlva jexposittBa ,4 4 v
V ";.?: v.vrftJt. nJt .Ali.'.Vi-il'-
' Miss Mattle Tharp a chnrmiag girl
from . Mempkis; Tean arrived la 1 b
noiulu last week -- to spend he winter
with. Miss .Tempo Shettoa, daugaiarof
Mrs, Ti L. SAeltAni .;t i. ;

s.Mlss Dorothj Peacock, the eharav
tog: idaaglUetif Mca. iC. iUtPeacock.
left in last tf&tacaUa .or CsUXcbv
nia, x Mtea . Peacock: wilt enter i2Artf
Ranxe at SanJosai ; V-.W-- -V

Revv and Mrs. . TX WestervelC
who, Mve . been ; vislting-.on- ,' the - mataf
land for aboutttwo montha,,aca boolq
ed to; return, fau the iMnnav which rrives

on, Tuesday,; ; : i. :)
. Mr and : Mrs H WM. Mist: wera
among, thesft wha .bid farewell t the
Islands this, morning and sailed Ca the
Manchuria, for San-Francisc- o; v A f

. Mm Ruth Benedict who baa ! for
soma time been. the secretary 10S Cea-trjal.Unl-

cbtarchi,Jef tWa,nTorning: in
(bo Matctmria-- . for;aj Fraacisoo ;fqi

.!;'. iti-r- t .jt jf ' ; '- .- ' H
r Miss-- Harriet ltcas. and Mrs; Chas.

Lucaa, iVui soon Jba among the-- expo-
sition visitors, hAVing departed la ,th
eteameh JUanclEuriai.kia . morning.-- i f.

'j ' i'v 4 ..!. :".--

;:Lleut; a R Abraham of the 2d In-
fantry lea thi morning, in thai Man
Cburia." Ueuti AbrahajR ,wiU.wadi a
society girt in Paaadenaj) ; vv,
i , Mr., and MrsWbixe Sntton answer-
ed the call of4h Exposition City and
departed, to'-tb- stenraer - Manchuria
today- rf ; fV. - ) - , : (. '. i4 ', 1. . ,

i'"'''''';-;- ' 'jl '. ' ?a - : '. '.
'

; ' .

XMrs; Merle M. 'Jtshnso is expected
toiretomi to. Hohehrfui thiKManoa
pext:Tue8day.' t - - .':Vr

: : AT FFW
" .";s. ;

- f- '.

'The women! of this. city are greatly
Interested in; th wide and .Varied as
sortment of itheseason'a new ; showing
of --wearing-' apparel now on display at
Jefra Fashton Parlors; 303," 30, 318
Hawaiian,. Xrost buUding;?..?-- .

,
y-

: This exrardiaarr . --displayv embodies
tho' .itery gUtfi3iilesIgha in separate-skirt- s

n sk .cordairoyerget.- - gaber-dine- a.

ai4 TeJvetfti also sonnr. (reryt eji

uev bjtQnse.si c Particular wo-
men : tauo that i thex are ; certain- - of
satifion w.ben'ithey) patroataei this
eopcemiPaeAiPay'.alsPi be .auei.TOf
findag ha,ppoperjsizo kere whatever
tbn jfjgtrrev ffhis means: a .great deal
tpi-ma- ny jares pCnnusual
build.AdT.k-- i.T.- - 'ii

iililliSlill
Heinle's Tavern was the scene pf a

merrx gathering ,
last.-eveniag- , the pf-Rnsi-

.being a, dinner dancftivan un-
der ;tb.nap,ejea';!;iaf Jat4ional
Guard. . .

" v

Members and. friends of the-- Guard
congregated . in twgo. number to do
honor ' to- - Uncle-- ,Sam'B "citizen sol-
diers' and? n 'i Ihopnghlyl -- enjoyabe
time was bad. " r. ii

Naomi Carpenter, the tavern's new
songbird, who made her Honolulu de
but last night, made a decided bit and
w"?--s

- repeatedty called uponj for
cores,, n u : ,

Henrj Dark, the well-know- n Ha-
waiian, singer-an- d former member of
Th,e Bird pfr Pnradfee", company, wbd

is-- home for n lim,; berfplly ;respondr
ed, to several requests for vocal solos
and .his. impromptu offerings called
forth load. Applause.

The first appearance of the band of
the National Guard;, under the direc-
tion of" Chief: Musician A. A. Feier-eise- l,

scored an fm mediate success.

MMJIMERV.
McGregor & Biatt have just receiv-

ed a new line i of, the very latest la
high-- crown hats from eastern centers
Call and inaaectcr-ad- v. .

At

OUT qFtTrlJEPAT' m ; GOME3 In Honolulu. Fopt. 27, 1915
(Tw refdramaj Vitarap!. to Ar. aad.a. J., P.,qws, Jr. o

Cupid ,Xrm tha..: Tabte . .. J 004 Edward street, Kalihi. a son.
. ( Cpnedy . : . . . . Setig . t m m.

Trt.vy4traa ad the Boob , Gecrgo Gre ego. .a farmer of Hicks- -
- 4Conedy) ... . . Slig ville L. 1 . was shot and seriously
Playthings of Fate vtouaded by a man. to, whom ho, refus- -

( Drama) Biograpa led a bushel of poutoes.'.' - .

I:

opnnito or
Nteht

10 Principal-s- 10 Uiorur. Un i?
tjt yonwnnt to see the opening perf6nnance cn!c?f

Vr4eieats nt-onc- .ny Phonb n0.'"'-v::.-
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- the . Lover, Soldier rr. 1

' v Gentleman ,
in c i d r n t ; .

; y
one of ; the ;; handle: t

--. men on'v'the I ArncrL
: Stage, in '

- . ... ' .
- A Paramount Mir U t: .

g-::l.-

.:;;j
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The most tartlinas well the most educational picture

ChiUIren

nFIFTnilT

tTniteeoinpanicHl

OUECN

aiiAiib

Sta-- o

:tUp-to-tllC-Minut-

t:iu?.:dav

' What Othera
- Say About This ;

Si Production -- -

y yby blind our-- --

; stlisesJ to exist
izs. conditions.
A '.great " moral
ltsson. ; Rev;
Dr; Aked. : . .

: 1;A most forc-
ible and - Intelli--

gent means of
; rtstting ', these

terrible - prob--
" les before rthe
; people.: .. Mrs.
,W,tK. Vander--

bit'4 : ".I-- -

'Demonstrates
Vlurkinfv dangers.

--N;,Jf Herald.- -
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Daily Matinees

froin. t:00 to 4KX)

'oVIbek( '

'Evening j Perfcm- -

ances (two sho773)

v 0:45 and 8:45

;'.-:-- .' O'clock :

PRICES: TE1TWEHT7 A1ID THIRTY Cnna

-.

(ALC JCiNOS OF BOCK. AND 8AND FO R CONCH ETE . VD H K
. , PI R F.WOOD AND COAL.' i - r' ' :V . ;

"

RTPEET PY O. COX 212

!
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Waists and Skirts bilks;
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. If this la "the ease, the consensus of
opinion :at the meeting of the commit-
tee holds that the company U ''doubt,
less preparing to - try tho Honolulu
run asan experiment at lca3t. 4, ,

t1ocKEFELiEnrwon:a;:G
mo better co;;D!7io;;s

tAssociated Press by Federal "VV'lreless

BEN VEIl Colb Sept. 29John Di,

Rockefeller Jr., spent yesterday in
the office of .the Colorado. Fuel Com-
pany. In the' evening he said: ".

. t

Trve been working like a dog.
Plflna frvr hptt.irfne renditions of the

miners are progressing; he added. - !

THIH PEOPLE 7 ; y -
mCAfMNCREASE WEIGHT

Thin ' men and ' women who "would
like to Increase their weight with 10

or 15 pounds of healthy "stay there"
fat should; try eating a little Sargol
with their meals for a while and vote
results, t Here Is-- a" good test worth
trying. First - weigh . yourself ana
measure yourself.- - The
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FOR THE OFFICE

v" Waste Paper Baskets,
Ink Well

' Sponge Cups, Pencils, Pens
Pencil Sharpener, Paper Clips

I Carbon Paper
; Memo Book, Pad, Ledger

V Journal, Cash Book

V EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR

i EFFICIENT OFFICE WORK.

HawaiianNewsCaLtd
In , tht Young ' Building ;

rTbyoS Panamas
For Men, Women, tnd Chlldrsn

I .
'

. .V . K. UYEDAJT- - ; : f'
.

ft. 1C2S tt

TheVaterhouseCb.Ltd
A Underwood Typewriter v.V

III

I

Nuuanu

'Young Bldg.

, ;Tf MELBAT
1

USES THE

' .i.

t I

I i

MASON A HAM.
UN. vr; v.? :

BERCSTROM

3 More than 43 colors in
1 1 Phoenix Hosa for
1 1 '.w--:- ladle. --
JlV -- THE CLARION
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Mies Power K,1
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;v:; Limittd. W
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HAVE YOU HAD YOUlf FEET'
"FOOTOGRAPH ED" YETT 1

f REQAL COOT HOP -- : .
:

Fort t-- .4 Hotl 8trU p H

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Cvrythlng' Musical -

FerL tsxk to tha Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY'
U The Vest Home-Ma- de ;Brad

vj. V-- ?r .; In Town, UVv;' . : j

llb Tort"tL? v Pnont tt24

Phona.1438
FRANK W. HUSTACE

Automobile ; and Motorcycle
':: " r
427 r Queen St, rear Judiciary

' ;
' r Cuildlnfl.

"INSTANTO":' DEVELOPING
t .. : .V. PAPER
t : 4xS, $1-5- 0 the bo
.HONOLULU PICTURE. FRAM.

r . .
? ING AND SUPPLY CO

uemti ol. near ngiei.

Wireless

O A N E
:y-'j-'S-

l Motor Truck
' ' .C. W.ELLISi; 'mini, tt

Pantheon, Culldino. Phon SCS1V

" HAWAII A SOUTH "

CCA3 CURIO COi
i Ycc2 Culldlnj rfU

,

IfShbSis
killed by auto

Catting across the road to follow
his wife,, who had taken the left-han-d

side to avoid an approaching antq,
cost Wlllism H. Oliver his life when
he slipped on the moddf surface and
was struck by a. machine, his neck
being broken by the impact, early
Tuesday morning at Schofleid Bar-
racks. .

Oliver was culef musician of the
25th Infantry regimental band, and
his tragic death has caused much sor-
row to his comrades. The snto
which struck him was driven by Pvt.
Thomas Ware of Company E, 25th
Infantry. Ware is chauffeur for Capt,
Charles F. uates.
i;Mr.: and Mrs. Oliver were waiklng

home shortly after midnight from a
social function held in the amusement
hall of the barracks when the accident
occurred. '; The dead musician's; funer-
al was held yesterday with regulation
military honors, ,700 men of the regi-
ment attending. The remains will be
sent In the next transport to Oliver's
home in the east: ;.' Oliver came 14 to
Oahu in July; 191$, VHe had been withl
the regimental band, for a year and a
half,-'---- . ; : fr..-:;

Ithe
an

v:::'::' l September 23,1915. "

Special Orders No 188.-- -- 7 -
5. PvV-- Jt Class WlUlam ;f U.

Woods," Hospital Corps, Department
Hospital, Honolulu, H. TV-wil- l proceed
to these headquarters, reporting upon
arrival to the department adjutant
for duty in the office of the attending
dental surgeon.-- '' -- v :vvj-;nl?-V- -.

U?:'?'.i''ir September 25,' 1913. ' ;

Special Orders, No. 190. - v . V
.

-

1. SgL Roscbe Goodman Hospital
Corps, Fort ' Armstrong, H. will
proceed to Schofield Barracks, L T. s

; - 2. ; SgL. 1st Class Arthur W Hayes,
Hospital Corps Schofleid Barracks,
H. T., will proceed this city report-
ing upon arrival the department ad
jutant for duty in the office of the
attending surgeon and r the ' medical

4 tnnniv -

officer. .: -- r vi
t- -:
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ran
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Is by the fact the Get-man- s

are their wounded
as" fair back, leaving
cared --for. by the V;:4i' ;?,--

GERMANS
RUSSIAN

England, 29. A
despatch vto the Times fits Petro--

is ,fflcial-l- y

reports
the

corps attached the army
von wbicb
drive through marshes

the Tripet and the

Corps, extended ten days.
".2. leave absence granted 1st

Lieut. John Mather, Coast .Artillery
Corps, extended ten days.'''

PvL 1st Class C, Hos-
pital Corps, Schofield will

discharged the by, the
commanding that post, by
purchase.w t;

4. ; Henry W. Bond,
1st Schofield

Com

EWA

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1915.

Sciiofeki Woiss
Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

SCHOHELD BARRACKS. Sept 29.
The Vaudeville given by the

officers and ladles the garrison un-

der Capt W. Chitty management
last Sunday night at the 1st Infantry
theater, met with such tremendous
success that the show will be repeat-
ed tomorrow night; this time the
25th Infantry halL The two reela of
movies recently taken by Bonlne
the troops at Schofield Barracks, will
again shown at the performance.

The receipts from entertainment
tomorrow night will toward fur-
nishing the new library, a sufficiently
large fund not having been secured

the last performance. In spite
the fact that the. house was packed.

The gross receipts on 8unday night
amounted $4680 'including $2740
from the sale 500, postal cards
the new library, generously contra
buted by Mr. Etz, the post photo- -'

grapher. The amounted to a
little less than S4C, making the net
proceeds -- approximately 1428.

ST "ST. -

A review of the troops at Schofleid
will take -- place tomorrow '"' field
uniform with field equipment.
review will be received by. Colonel

'HowelL 1st Infantry and will be
commanded by Uent-co- L W. tW. For-
syth, 4th Cavalry. AH officers senior
4o Colonel Forsyth, will be

'The troopt'are to form in' line-o- f

masses facing in the following
order: 25th Infantry, 1st Infantry, 1st
field ArtHlery, 4th Caralry, 'the

be formed a. m.
: Following the review the regimen-

tal 'commanders will arrange for the
muster their .

"33T ,7T
Sergt Frank Monroe, Battery 3, 1st

Field ... Artillery, who returned from
leave oit' the .' mainland the . last

has taken up the duties
post ordnance sergetnL

. 30 '33 '

t Capt G,' de Catln, 1st Infantry,
returned yesterday morning the
S.WIlhelmlna:. from - - extended
leave spent on the mainland.",; V

SMov.iTo:s'AViE?:-;'-
; EYES :-

-
v.

Try Tht Free Prescription,

Do your ; eyes give you trouble Dd
you already wear 'eyeglasses ftf spec
tacles? Thousands wear,

who might easily
with them. Ton may be one

l ir r m mm iii I ' m- mm. m a

i

';

?

;

;
the prisbnersTtaken last '5 Tii7 5

X:

T

mmm v...

I

already In England, been la" J? T?m r w'
ed at Southampton yesterday.-Thllect- ore

were three hradr.ta:tti!t-4eti- i

ment transported across the channW- - ,WrV I S JZtl

well nourished, but thowlai? the rJ rw
fects r f tv? strain-- ta which Uey do: noV You read orQ.sojnethlng
Leen huLjccted. - that keeps eyet busy; too
Critljrake XciltlejaaauUii youreyes until you5 go bed.

John French, In Ma f friclal fat Is many: have strained
pert,:!t.i.!ht; announces! that' hP finally Other eye troubles that
forces have captured ; the nowetfifeaten, partial or .total t blindness.
German defenses south and east ckslasses are merely crutchesthey
Loos, near Lens; 'taking three thouS'er, cure.' :,Thls ? free
and prisoners and forty mahlne,gunF?cb.- - benefited . the eyes of so
The losses are reported asrvery heavyiy.' may work ;eiual wonders
on both, sides, while the task pUicedj Use. it a short time. ; Would you
upon 4he British hQspital.corpa :lnen ypr eye troubles disappear as

multiplied that
abandoning

they them to be
.British.

30,000 DROWN :
IN MARSHES - ,

LONDON. SepC
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grad correspondent, whlch
confirmed,' an unprecedent-

ed catastrophe to Forty-fir- st Ger
man to un
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prescription,
has

:

,

to
magiT- - Try: this prescription.

the nearest wideawake drug store
get a bottle of Op tona tablets; fill

onnce bottle with warm water,
In one tablet and allow It tothor--y

dissolve. With thU liquid bathe
yes two to four times daily. Just
bow; quickly your eyes clear -- up
how, soon the inflammation will
pear. Dont be afraid to use it; it(jolutely harmless. Many who are

(blind might have saved their eyes
they started to care for them in

This is s simple treatmenL but
Velously effective in multitudes of
s. Now that you have been warned

amidonTdelay day, but do what yon can
to sate your eyes and you are likely to
thank us ai long as you lite for pub-
lishing this prescription. Adv.

will be discharged from the army by
tht commanding general of that post,
by: purchase.

5. PvL Floyd Pitts, 68th Company,
Coast Artillery Corps; Fort Kameha-meha,- V

Is transferred to Troop K, 4th
Cavalry. ;.

' J.

mencing

GA1

FOR OFFICERS OF

C.A.C. ANNOUNCED

Dates for Indoor and outdoor In-

struction of coast artillery troops,
and the garrison school for officers,
have just been announced here by the
Hawaiian Department, U. S. A.

General Orders No. 7 give the dates
of the indoor Instruction period to be
from December 1 to March 31. Out--,

door Instruction dates are from April
1 next to; November 30.

luxaminatlons will --begin at the gar-
rison school for officers, Coast Artil-
lery Corps. December 1, at loa. m..
When written tests in military . field
engineering will be given. December
23 Is the date assigned for military
hygiene examinations. i.

V-
- Seacoaat,7. engineering examinations

win be given. February 15, while the
test ori military topography is sched
uled for M Arch 30,

In lu problems,;, ex
erclses and 'special .studies of a prac-
tical nature .will be featurea. The or-
der Is Issued by command of Maj.-ge-n

W. H. Carter, commanding the Hawai-
ian DepartmenL

1 GjUARP NOTES

National Guard headquarters has an
nounced the officering jpf the recently-forme- d

Kamehameha schools cadet
battalion to be as follows for the en-
suing year;

Major, Hiram Anahu.
; SUff 1st - Lieut, Peter Kalmuloa;

2nd Lieut Godfrey Bertelmann; Sergt
Major John .Gibson; Quartermaster
Sergt Louis Kamaha; Color Sergt J
Harry Bertelmann; Trumpeter Sergt
Weston Dower.

Company A Capt Samuel Kelllnoi;
1st Lieut; William Akana; 2nd Lieut
Arthur Irvine, and 1st Sergt William
De la - Nux. ' '

:- Company B--C-apt Charles Mock
Sing; 1st Lieut-WJIlla- KeUinol; 2nd
Lieut "John Ah Chong, and 1st Sergt
Clement Akana. V;!;v-- 'AV

: Company C Capt Obed . kalkaka'i'
1st Lieut 'A. KV gspana: '2nd Lieut
Alfred Amsslu, and 1st Sergt Peter
Wrlght v

v-.-
?"r

;i;t1W
v Company B of the - National? Guard

Will mceti this eVenlng ' for r. drill at
7: 3.d. ? Capt Paul super will be: pres
ent slid wlll.be glad to meet any new
men who swish to 16ln the comnany. v;

5 ISLE;5OP JOY.'

Oh I for the loy ot these?' islands,. 'tis
V;.ai" fine olrf ?&6tVbt CI

There's "not Irapt bri tHe mainlands,
v 'that tompirerSlth Hawaii. $
VVe'v scenery of irlestrlptionSf and
)':: volcanoea . In "harmony. ;; a " v
They're simply; beyohdt conception, a)

glorious sightfto see.' -- .'.

The, grandest plaice we all agre I

on the beadr'at Waikfkl. --

Where everybody filled ' with ? glee
- .through' nature' unaelfish gne-- j

: "' roIty.
; . WEND EtL. 8WENN I NC, ;

Batt E, fst . A., Schofield Barracks.

Sure Vay to I(ffl Rats
V- '"''.;' " '- ;.....' - '"::

Worst and ; Most Expensiv House- -

hold Nuisance.

Millions of dollars ,. of , property are
destroyed yearly ;byi rats simply be-csu-se

people do diot appreciate the de-

structive power of rats and do .not
know how ;; easy it Is to kill them.
Simply get- - a'.. two-ounc- e box of
Stearns Electric Paste" from ; you?
druggist for; 25 cents and use It at
eight ' in ' accordance with' the simple
directions, and - In- - the .morning ; there
should not be a rat In the house:
.' Nothing else v; is. as effective as
Stearns Electrlo'Paste In exterminat-
ing rats, mlce,..'cokroaches and other
vermin. . The government uses : It In
Its ; fight against tats: ' Directions . In
15 langugages la. every package. Ad.

Tom
FOR

Men

I

KtlBIES
Leave of absence for two months

Is granted 1st Lieut Luther R. James,
2SU Infantry- -

Leave of absence for two months
has been granted Capt Robert Mc-Cleav- e,

Infantry.

Leave of absence for two months la
granted 1st Lieut Nicholas W. Cam-paaol- e.

Cth Infantry.

Leave of absence for two months
Is granted 1st LteuL HaroK S. Nay-lo- r.

1st Field Artillery.

Private James Parker, 75th Com-
pany. Coast Artillery Corps, Fort

will be discharged by

Cook Joseph Smith, Battery C. 1st
Field Artillery, is placed upon the re-
tired list at Schofield Barracks, and
will repair to his home.

; sr zar
Cook,' Joseph Smith, Battery C, 1st

Field Artillery, ts placed upon the re-

tired list at Schofield Barracks, and
will repair to his home.

Leattf of absence .'for two months,
to tlte effect on his arrival in the
United .States,: :-

- is . granted Capt
George M. Apple, 1st Field- - Artillery.

, , 33, 53, . ' ''r .; 'V
PvL Marshall J.' Ferree, ; Company

Gr lat Infantry, Schofleid Barracks,
will be sent on the ' first ' araillble
transport to Fort McDowell, for' dis-
charge. i, .

" 33" S3"
Chaplain Simon M. Lutx, 4 th Caval

ry (relieved from assignment to that
reglment.on October 1, 1915),,ls fss-sign- ed

to the 13th Cavalry, to take ef-

fect October 2, 1915. - -

'
...

ry--5- 3

Leave of absence for two months'has - been '. granted Col" Francis 11.
French, InfantryA Col. French ' was
recently relieved from, commsnd ot
the ' 2nd : Infantry, stationed at ; Fort
Shifter. , t ,

According ' to v orders .: received i yes
terday from Washington, 1st Lieut C
L. Baker, Medical Reserve Corps, is
given leave of absence for six jnonths
on producing a surgeon's certificate

33" S3"- If .4- - ' T ii:'M.) - v?

Col. George H. Sands, 4th Cavalry,
Is attached . to the llth; Cavalry, to
take: effect October 2. 1915, and on
expiration of leave of r absence grant-
ed, him . by the war department will
proceed to Join his new regiment iT

Major Clarence O. Sherrill,' Corps of
Engineers,' is relieved from .duty in
the. Philippine department. and will
arrive at Honolulu on Che' first 'avail-
able transport :. He wilt remain in this
City for; a;few days.'awaltmg trans-
portation '' to '. 'Panama.'',i;, fj
;i'?f,'tftsA:',y 33",; 33" ihiHiM':
Private- - Alfred C ; Tol L Battery A.

5th Field Artillery Fort Bliss,
Texas, has been . transferred to the
1st : Field ; Artillery, and.will , .be' sent
to' Honolulu as. attendant to (he 'au-
thorized mount of 2nd Lieut John N
Hauser, 5th Field Artillery. . : ' . :;

. 1st Lieut Frank S, ,Besson Cor
of r Engineers, after arrival In the
United ; States,: will i report in person
to the. Chief of Engineers, V Washing-- r

tea, D.'a for duty In that, city.. Lieut
Season - was ' recently! relieved :ri. from!
duty hi. the Hawaiian department

33"33;,v;;
Special orders from ithe war depart-

ment 'announced today by the Hawai-
ian department atate that 2nd : Lieut
F.;w. Bowley, 1st Field Artillery Is
detached from duty In order to take
the first year course at the Mounted
Service , school conducted by the army
at Fort. Riley, fKansaa:;;i-- ' -- Mi J:a

; Pcod!3 Ask- - US
What Is the best laxative? 'VYears'of

'experience in selling all kinds leads us
to alwaya recommend ;': ;; ; v f

as the safest, surtrr. I trost aatisfac-- .
tor--- i: PolvV'! ,- v' 4"--

; Benson, 8mlth & Cort'. ttd,';,-.-";'- ;

brrow . We Will
lO DAYS ONLY
Q TM o

k3

will not accommodate large a stock we have at present.

MILJIB

A Lot of Two Acres on : -

MAKUCI mGHTS : --m
Property with marine view alone worth ten cents per foot

''
f FOB FOUR CEIITS r ' VA

for the one who enjoys an nnobstructed view ocean
and monntains, : ' ;

Let lis show it to yoii

Jv.

as as

of

Bethel Street '

- n

- Smack Tour Lips Over ; 'J;V':::
this of-Goo- d V ? '

V,- - ) V
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V' : We have about twelve Kodaks and Graflex

which been traded in toward the
y- -

: of and "costlier, cameras.'
f r These cameras have been put in excel-- J

lent condition and will be sold at 20 to GO

ilesthantotele''p ;
.f , 'r.' .wlT; 4 'Vv ' .i-;j- f

'
Z V "
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HEUFCHATEL

"Everything

None ever sold for less than $15. the average from to $20.
But we need room. New clothing soon to

Assortment
!vThing3

OREGON

cheese

3145.

have
purchase newer

used

$18

iPhbtolStipply Go.y
Photographic Street

Japansce

Hotel

111
arrive

WW

An Inferior Lot of 2SO Suits We Will Also Sell at $5.60
OPPORTUNITY! Terms of Sale: Cash. No AlterationsTHIS IS YOUR. - - Strcitly or Exchanges

HOTEL

cabinets

LJT Open This Week,
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day Evenings.

1

i!
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wijujr .io jiip ;n8 reauers 10 mgiier siana- - r Li
ordK-- fl. B. Dcaley, Texan.
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Col; --Blockson Reports .Trouble
' i -- Brewing at Progreso; May

Be ForcecJ )to Attack h

Associated Press tij Federal Wireless
- WASHINOTONj D.C.; Sept. 23.

Border conditions .are cute."C;
' ' This ststement is .contained- - In
'despatch: received last intent by the

4

war; fleparunent : rrom --
ujor-oenerai

Funston. commanding tlie troops on
r the Texas frontier, i : j ? ;
' Col. Augustus P. '. Blockson, com
raandlng the 12th Catalryhas wired

' lhat he will "be fotced to attack the
'Mexicans at tVogreso and drive them
further; into Mexico unleRS.Oen. Car--

?anza , acts , immedtately. - and orders
them away :U,
Mexicans Turn Head Hunters,

A Mexican .taken . prisoner at
Brownsville , sars head of ' Pv.
itlchard Johnson who was slain in the
light at Progreso Friday, has been ex
ultantly exhibited as a trophy on the
other side of the Itlo Grande.;: Pvt.
Jolinson belonged to Troop D of ; the
12th Cavalry. . '.,:-'- v; ;

Three thousand rVilla .troops hate
arrived at Juarez and are entraining
for Casas Grandea to . the south, ao-crrd'- as

to official .Villa despatches
If reived, here.. ; .'?s '.'.r.

"
'

jr t tt o rr rj o a

Ji lit ilJJ J-u-

ii

,LLlL

Assoc Jated lYcss by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C.;; SepU29.i

nether American life has been paid
towards sustaining American occupa-lSo-n

cf Haiti In the interests or peace
i :.J crtlpr.. Despatches to the govern-r- :

--.t ('! '. a rtmrnta '
. yesterday ! an

i" : : t:..dfrth of ' SgU Ldward
'1 1

. , States Marine

i ici .on v...i k a ding a- party on
t : ;,1 rtt hen it teas

! !y r 2 it! an outlaws. The
t t t - 1 tt the first volley.

- -- j a imii ii , i ,

i. r

- "opOCIIY' !l I

Associated rre-- 3 ty Faderal WIrelesi
f SAN FRANCISCO. CaL, Sept 2&.

James " Rolrh, JrM was reelected ma-
yor of San Francisco at the primary
e!ecticn yesterday. Final returns from
all rreclncts show him to have the
necessary two-third- s of all-vote-

MAf.'ILA CAY VETERAtJ H
; ANSWERS LAST CALL

An-ocicte- Press by Federal WIrelesi)
E I ILL! NG HAM. r

. Washington, Sep-- .
1 l .r 9. Despatches -- received here
Vwtcrday announced .the' deathi.in
iiomo of Captain Frank, Hnntington

- Holmes; U--
S-N- ., retired. : . .v;; j

Captain Holmes" was ? a . veteran , of
. the tattle cf Manila bay having been
navigating fficer, of the U. S. S. Baltimore

in that, memorable engagement
His war record did not end there,' how- -

ver, for he was a participator In the
ioxer campaign,? being a that time
cemmandey ,of tha .y S. S, JJarble-head- ,

In seventeen ears of sea ser--

vice he had - held . many important
posts. ;.'' '.'-- ' ; y

RUMORED RECALL OF t

;, U. S; CONSUL AT MUNICH

Associated Jres tr wtriASSj
MUNIdV Bavarian September 29-t- t

It Is reported here that the American
consul-genera- l, T.V Sf John Gaffney,
has?beeh aked by. the American atats

- department to-- eend r Inhl resigna-;- .
Hon., because pi Jh is. alleged partisan

. e . .during the irar.

BOSTON LIGHTSHIP
I, CRAMMED. AND SINKING

... r r . i
AMMvii-- d Yrmt bj Inderal Wire)M

- . BOSTON, ' Mass, Sept 29. The
famous;Bostons lightship is in a prob--s

ably sinking condition as a result f;
a collision yesterday when the coast-
wise steamer Quantlco, 1888 tons;
rammed it and left it In a badly lea-

king condition; ; TheC lightship, is send-
ing out the S. d. S. for assistance.

: Ass Is Wot the Cause
of your hair falling out. It is the con-

dition of youiecalp.
.

' "93
Hair Tonic

i wiU destroy the germ which w the cause

of this trouble, CO cents a bottle.
, tienson,-6mlth-- A Co ttd.
': . - '.: s- ,. - ..

State Department Notified tha
Ambassador Has1 Been
, .- - Ordered Home

Associated Press by Federa! Wireless
WASH INGTON D. O. September

29. Dr.; Constantin w Theodor Dumba
has been "formally recalled from the
AnstnvHnnrarian ambassadorshln of
the United States. .

' ' The state department was advised
yesterday hy' the foreign office at .VI

enna that ft had oeen deckled to meet
the demand of the United States with
out protest v v. ;.v .

"
m ;

BATTLE STI LL RAGING
ON WESTERN FRONT .

XONDON. England. . Sept 29. TUe
great .offensive of.the Allies along the
western front goes thunderously ;on,
with both the French and the British
making large alns, capturing men
guns and great quantities of supplies.

Only. In the "Argonne are the Uer--
nuns making a successful stand and
In ' that aectlon some of the most des-
perate of the day's lighting' has been
done. The German ' .artillery .has
pained an ascendancy over that of
the French --at J. this .point, and;, tho
French trenches .are ; being .violently

f fbombarded:
Many "Prisoners Taken

Among ,the prisoners . wnom ftne
French have taken at this point are
many members cf the Prussian Guard
corps, who nave been, promlnent .in
the nshtmg. on . the eastern , front

Among' the prisoners t tasen by the
British are also ;scme fresh from the
east while others : are boys, evidently
amongst .the-latest- levies.;; Some of
the prisoners." taken last Saturday are
already in England, having been land
ed at Southampton yesterday. .There
were three hundred, in the first detach
nient transported ucross the-channe- l.

These are alryoung. well clothed --and
well ' nourished, but phowlne: the ef
fects rf t' strain ta which t'aey-.'ha- v

been suLjected.,, .' i'iirlVr,f.

port, . ulsht announces ! IhltVbls
forces have captured r the powerful
German, defenses; south and . east of
Ioos, uear , Lens; taking three thous
and prisoners and forty machine guns.
The losses are reported as very heavy
on both sides,, while the' task; placed
upon the British hospital - corps jnen
Is multiplied by the fact that the Gef- -

mans are abandoning their wounded
as they fall back, leaving them to be
cared ior; by .the .British;;

30,000 GERMANS DROWN"
N RUSSIAN MARSHES s ? A V
LONDON, England, Sept - 29. A

despatch to the Times from tits Petro- -
grad correspondent wbich is ;oificlal- -

ty confirmed, reports an unprecedent
ed catastrophe to the. Forty-firs- t Ger-
man corps attached' to the army un
der Gen. von Mackensen. which at
tempted to drive, through

' ib e4 marshes
between the Yripet river and the
Plnsk canat.. ; v' ul-- '

This force, consisting ' of . approxi
mately 20,000 men, with artillery; ; be-
came blocked in the; marshy, land,
while the ; recent heavy rains t caused
both the canal and the river to over-
flow, flooding -- the --marsh -- and -d-rownings

the .soldiers. Of the' 30,000 - men
who . marched into the swamps, fewer
man va,tnousanav managea t.to . maae
their way out "': The others perished.
Deadlock In NortfcrVJs : ' .. - --

;

Correspondents .report that the Rub
. . .F i .11.' 1 ', ". ttlEiaa cuunitr uiiuckb r upon yon run

denberg. ' before - Dvinskv failed . to
make headway and the disputed terri-
tory is still In German Aands...... - '
: .'The official v Petrograd v despatches
state tnat "the Dvinsk and Riga situa-
tions are unchanged;:, while the Ger-
mans Are' showing an extraordinary
activity with ; their-- artillery in many
points. , Jin one ;section .of the , Riga
front in on? day it Is estimated that
the Germans-ar- e now using ten thous-
and projectiles.. - A

"

,
;

, ,

The German offensive in theNarot-ch- e

valley, reports. the Russian official
despatch,-- : has been checked and At-
tempts to advance "have been repulsed.

Tbe fighting'inUhe region of Litvy
is growing daily more violent

L PARIS, France, Sept 29. An acci-
dental' lire which broke, out aboard
the Italian battleship Benedetto Brtn,
the "flagship of Admiral Rubin He Ver-vi- n,

yesterday resulted in an explosion
which ' sank ' the ship and' killed - the
admiral and tery.many of the crew.
The,news comes in a Havas despatch
from'Brmdisi, which states that of the
seven hundred and twenty men and
officers on 'the battleship "eight offi-
cers and three hundred and seventy-n- e

marines have been saved so far."
; The .Benedetto Brtn jv as an old bat-tleshl- p,

.commissioned in 1904. She
was'jOf 13,500, tons and carried four

guns
-

dPENIlAGEN, Denmark, Sept. 29.
he crew of the Danish ateamer Ve-s- et

ihas. been landed here. . They re-
port 1 the Vessel struck a German mine'
and " sank Quickly. . Two; of the crew
rere Iniured. The'"Veset was a ship

of eighty-tw- o tons.
' BRISTOL, England, Sept. 29. The
channel, entrance to Cardiff has .been
closed, .because .pt the reported pres-
ence of German submarines.

' . ,

-
tThe intermeCiate department, of the

Honolulu Toung lfen's Christian Asso
ciation is imade up,of young men who
are too old "to be in the vboya depart
ment and too young for the men's de
partment -- At the present time there
are 180 of ; these young; men In the
asseclatlon. uThejr ages are from .18
to 2L" .: r.V '.-''- : 'U:

To effectively handle such a large
group of young inen, lubs --are being
formed to: take care of ihem; At the
jres en t time .there are ve organ ized

clubs jwltb;nn average. membership Of
12 to. a club. -- All ,the Intermediates
have as yct.;npt been placed In clubs
but Jt Is the aJnt of .the department to
have; all Intermediates eyeptually ac
tive in some . club: The names of the
clubs that are now organized are: !E1
Globo,' fGet Ready,MTCnights of K
mehameha," 'Washington and. Dou
ble X4? Of thts;gronp the Double X
ciuDnas oeen, organuea .ine wngest,
but the,Get Tteady cli)b has been doi-

ng! the inost consistent worlcaad the
Knights of Kamehameha have had the
largest attendance, ; i ; :v Vi

f Clnb activities .are,earried on two
evenings .n week evening
is given over to athletics, and .Tues
day evening i to club ' activities. - The
athleUq.progrant Jor the year thai een
made out .and .is a, good; one.v , There
will; be, such., a Variety ;of sports that

ke atactic program

rafSJSL'ii fom : October
2 to ' October;;-3- yV:f:':

Basket bail, November 6 to February

Baseball,' February 26 - to April 8. , -

i Novelty track ;meefc' April a5.sf. i v
. Decathlon.. April 22 and 29. ;

:

? Gymnnslnm exhlbltlon, llay 6. i
4 Pentathlon, 314 13 and 20.;.:

Relay, meet-Wa- 27.:- - - - ;
? Puhahou meet June ;i.;!,' v,'-.:.-- .

. Club hight Is . given , over to educa
tional features The young nen. In the
clubs realize : that5 the day . Is coming
when they .must take an active part
in the affairs of the city and they are
preparing for wider activities, v

Then a short literary program ; is
held. - Here they Jearn how to debate.
glye readings, book reviews, extempo-
raneous .speeches: and biographies An
Inter-clu- b debate will be held the early
part of the coming year and two.beau-tifu-l

gold; medals will be given tothe
two men winning the debate for their
clubV;.The El Globo clnb has several
men who have, had experience in de--

baUng.; ; . r: ' ; "
Sociological surveys . will also be

carried on over the city. Club .mem
bers' will study the lighting cf the
streets," the 'cleaning, of .streets, and
some afternoon : they will , investigate
me .nsn ,marK.ei5 .10 see u any im
provements could be. made there. Then
the , club leader win take them to a
picture show and they will! take note
books along and take down. points on:

Who attend moving picture' shows,
old or, young, people, rich Or poor, a-waiians,

Japanese, Chinese or white
people?

-- Is .the "theater well ventilated?
' Has it enough and conspicuous exits

in case of fire?
What kind of pictures are shown,

good,, bad or indifferent? .

What oo; the people applaud, the
crude or the. uplifting?

Bible study win also have a place
in - the club's programs. Each club
tight 45 minutes will be given over to
Bible study.

James Wakefield is chairman of the
intermediate department central com-

mittee, and he with the Intermediate
department secretary and two mem-
bers of each of the clubs will direct
the activities of the whole department.
The names of the members of the
central committee are:

Felix Rodrigues and --William Ser-ra- o

of the El Globo club.
Percy Bull and George Daifuku of

the Get Ready club.
Sam Kahalewai and David Keliipule-ol- e

of the Knights of Kamehamehas.
Towe Young and Kal Luke of the

WaBhlngtons.
Harold Hill and John Haglund of

the Double X club.
The leaders and presidents of the

clubs are as follows:
R. K. Thomas and Harold Hill of

the Double X.
L. R. Killam and Towe Young of

the Washington.
J. Brooks Brown and Samuel Ka-

halewai of the Knights of Kameha-meha- .

W, H. Pannett and Percy Bull of
the Get Ready.

R. S. Whitcomb and F. C. Soares of
(he El Globo.

1 :

M

club 4eader ; E?rt M ftTa'flgattfeitUnjt -

tanquist Harold cHlUpresicent; Sa.i ford Anderson, John- - Haglund, H. Tur
erifAt bottom-- El .Globo 'Club.' Frihi ,left to. tight iback row XP, -- Rosa,

Lii'iii r

August Gomea HiCaWhJtcomb Adam
Francis Ci Sores, Felix j RcSca;

mi wmi
Judge Ashford Wants Supreme
Court Decision on What, "In-famou- s'!

Offense's Are

Whether, the district ccurt ofHono-
lulu ' has jurisdiction to hear and de-
termine the case of a person charged
with an offense vwhich, in . the langu-
age of ;thd statute,' may" be punished
by imprisonment at Jiard labor;, and
whether i the circuit court has juris-
diction to hear;and determine such a
case upon appeal, the defendant hay-
ing not; been indicted by a grand jury,
is the interesting, legal, question which
was raised by Circuit Judge Ashford
yesterday and ? which has been re-

served .to -- the supreme court.
" When ,the ease of James J. Over-boy- ,

I charged with embezzlement an
appeal; from the. district . court was
called up in Circuit Judge Ashford's
court 'this morning, the court stated
It was in doubt as to whether the dis-

trict court ever had jurisdiction to
hear and determine the matter, from
the, fact that the statute makes the
Offense: punishable by Imprisonment at
hard labor. For this reason, it was
the opinion of the court that if the
district court had no jurisdiction in
the matter, the circuit court hardly
could secure jurisdiction by the ap-
peal.

Circuit Judge Ashford called atten-
tion to the fact that tha penalty pro-
vided by statute may include impris
onment at hard labor, and that there

J. S. Tichenor. senior secretary of
the Army and Navy board of the in-

ternational committee of the Y. M. C.
A., and Fred McCarl, western secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A., will arrive in
Honolulu on the Sonoma, October 4.

'The Y. M. C. A. officials will remain
here for some time, where they will
begin work in th organization of Y.
M. C. A. work for the Army and Navy
of Oahu.

Upon their arrival here they will
be met by a committee from the local
association and will then go to Scho--

3

'' Vs. '

rFrfd GosJlnc, Edfiar-- W ethwa nWill

Orriellas; : rnlddle row Wm. Serrao,
Frohf rowAlbert Serraof ,Leonard Ma-'- ..

mm
wm$m

if .

la only one I prison in the territory
where hard labor mar be legally Im
posed ; upon prisoners, , namely, ; Oahu
prison and the territorial penitentiary
The real question Involved, .thef? court
continued; 1s whether the punishment
provided by law Is an "Infamous pun
ishment f If it is, then that fact makes
the offense an "infamous", offense, de-
clared Judge AshfordV andIf ;lt.be an
"Infamous" offense,- then It . can . only
be tried upon the indictments of a
grand; Jury.

, "This whole blessed thing has been
brooding jever since the enaction- - of
the new revision of the law by the last
legislature," .remarked Judge Ashford
in chambers. "This new:revision; pro-
vides Jn express terms, .with ,respect
to a large number of offenses V which
would, otherwise be considered.' mlsde-meanor- s.

that they may be , punished
by imprisonment at hard .'labor. .

"This Incidentally raises . the ques-
tion whether, being so punishable, and
there being only one prison-i- n the ter-
ritory where they may be so punished,
these offenses thereby become- - and
are to beeonsldered as 'infamous' of-

fenses. If so, then the further ques-
tion arises whether they can be heard
and determined without the accused
person having been first indicted by a
grand jury.

"There are several inconsistencies
in our statutory law on the Subject
which it is hoped may be reconciled
or otherwise cleared up by. a decision

j from the supreme court

'. HI. C. A. LIKELY

ser, who are all identified with the
movement.

Among the officers who have shown
great interest in the work of estab-
lishing a Y. y,. C. A. at Schofield may
be mentioned Maj. J. A. Penn. Chap-
lain O. J. W. Scott and Col. Lyman
Kennon. These men will work with
the visitors and it is their belief that
an association will be established at
Schofield, and probably one at Pe'irl
Harbor.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless

AT PEARL HARBOR AND SOHOFIELI

field Barracks and other army and i ARDMORK, Okla.. Sept. 2 . Forty-nsv- y

centers to begin the work of 'seven persons are dead as a resnlt of
establishing associations at some of i the explosion of a gas tank here Mon-th- e

posts. They will call upon Admir- - i day. This total was reached upon
al Clifford J. Boush. Maj.-gen- . William j discovery last night of two more bod-H- .

Carter and Brig.-gen- . John P. Wis-- 1 ies and the death of a boy.
i

Five'Per Cent Bonds .Are to
Be Issued i as ; Joint

.
- -- Security "V :

fAssociated Press by Federal wireless)
: NEW .YORK.N. r September 29.
DeUlla of the new loan , to the. AUfoa
have been perfected ; .and ; ;.wpre an-

nounced yesterday, r
"The loan will be $500,000,000 and

will be Issued r on Joint British and
French five per cent bonds.'. They will
be offered to the public at 98 and to
the syndicate of underwriters at 9fi.

The bonds will be issued in denomina-
tions as low as 4100 and. payable in
installments. .The loan will be used
to establish a further credit for the
Allies in their purchase In the United
States . of - war materials, ;:"; -

11 N: 1 ; 1 :' -- i ;l -

information received by tho Promo
tion t Committee .yesterday and J dis
cussed In their meeting in the after
noon indicates .that the Great North
ernwill come to lonolnit, ;

A letter from H P. Wood, Hawaii
representative -- at 'the exposition,
states that he has had many letters
from officials of the Great Northern
asking ;for all the Advertising materl
als which can be spared. They want
all the pictures and pamphlets con
cernlnz Hawaii on which they can
place" their hands, nd are evidently
planning a great advertising campaign
throughout .the country ; '

If this is the case, the consensus of
opinion at the meeting of the commit-
tee holds that the company If doubt-
less prepnrir tn try tl.o 1 ior.ohihj
run a3r:i't:c:;eri:..' at at lor.-n-

noc;;EFELLEn:won;;i::3''
mo DETTEa co;:Di7io::3
: OCOLOHADO MIIiEHS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
"' DENVER," Colo., Sept 29, John D.
Rockefeller, Jr . spent yesterday in
the office of the Colorado; Fuel Com-pany- ..

In the evening he said.:
Tve been working like a dog.1

" Plans for bettering conditions of. the
miners are progressing, he added, 'r

' o '

THIN PEOPLE ( H'

fCAfMNCREASE WEIGHT

Thin men and "women who would
like to Increase their weight with 10
or 15 pounds of healthy "stay there-f- at

should try eatlnr a little Sargol
with their meals for a while and aota
results; : Here i is ; a good test worth
trying.. First weigh , yourself .' and
measure yourself. . Then take Sar-gol-e- V

,tablet - with, every meal
--for i- two i-

- weeksC! then ' - weigh
yourself again. .It. Isn't a question' of
how you look or feel, or what your
friends ay

. and think.' The scale and
tape 1 measure will tell .' their own
story, and most any thin man or wom-
an can easily, add from five to eight
pounds; In the first fourteen: days by
following this simple direction. . And
best of alt the new flesh stays put

: Sargol does not of itself make fat
but mixing . with your food. It turns
the fats, sugars and starches of whs t
yon have eaten, .'Into rich, ripe fat
producing nourishment for. the tissues
and bloodprepares i it In an easily
assimilated form which the blood can
readily accept All this nourishment
now passes frem your body as waste.
But Sargol stops. the waste and does
it quickly and makes' the fat produc-
ing contents of the very same meals
you are eating now develop pounds
and pounds of healthy flesh between
your skin and bones. Sargoru safe,
pleasant, efficient and Inexpensive.

For sale by Benson, Smith X: Co;
Chambers Drug Co.,- - and : HoRIster
Drug

POLICE PROFESS CLUE
TO DOUBLE MURDER

(Associated Prees hr Federal Wireless
MILWAUKEE, Wis., September.
Following an investigation ;pt' the

murder of Capt Robert Mueller of the
Wisconsin National Guard and Mrs.
Mueller, the police last night gave it
as their opinion that Captain Mueller
had been murdered on the grounds
of his home-an- d dragged into "the
house, which was burned by the slay-
ers. The Mueller cottage was at
Princeton, near here. I

ESCAPED CONVICT IS "
;

CORNERED AND SHOT

Associated Press by Federal WIrelessJ
SALEM, Oregon, September 29. r

Cornered under a house near here by
a posse of two hundred men, Otto
Hooker, the escaped convict was seri-
ously wounded and 4s said to be' in a
dying-conditio- n lin the Albany hos-
pital. .. -

Bishop: Rest arick i Says Con-

sternation Rclns z : 'cnila
ana in uiucs ci ::a

- , That consternation reigns la the Or-
ient and Manila as a result of the
withdrwtl .of the Pacific Mall '"Steam-shi- p

Company liners Is the Liforav
Uon brought to .Honolulu Ly Il!.;';o- -

Henry Bond Restarlck, who, with t.
Restarick, has been touring Ja;v.- -

China and the Philippines during r
last month and a half. .

. Bishop and Mrs. Restarick J

to Honolulu yesterday In the Ala-- h-
url. The former says that he wust: ' !

by an aent of the com: any that, w i i h
the exception of a small ri?r cf rrr
erty.ln Hcngkons, the Pacir.o .Mil 1

disposed of all la r
Orient - EverjthLns. inclu.lins c...;
furnishings and lind, haa bon s : '.
the bishop ad Jed. .

The Restaricks had Intended to re-

main. In the Orient fcr ate t h.V.: .i
month longer, but owlr.; t,i i. r:r- - t

demand for acccirir.To'.ati r.. t ?
were forced to corns Lack en t :

churix. .' ,

While In the Orient. i

Manila, Bishop . Pu st.:r: :

Into the work of tha 1' : c"tl
Bions there. He sa!J t ly t: .t
woric is progressing ;.t fa v..r.,
and Is forgirs '. aht.al in r.f ar!y
quarters. . .

During their aLsfr.r- - i:: '

Mrs. Restarirk vi.-:t'- l

Kobe, Nagasaki, Manilt, He:
and Shanghai.

rn"r

(Ar30c!.i!d Pre ty I" :

. UTAM ORI), C,.-:.;:-.- :

It "ip. T. r.
fro a .W ..-

- Yi...; ;

struck a dtTflict i:i L
yeiitenlay and ti;. 'c I i

Five of. the crew wer-te- en

are misir.-:- .

Chinese will :'::ld
' vessels fc, :::
(Associated PM;3 Ly Fr.i .ril V.

. COPENHAGEN, Dr.:;'. :

China has invaded t!.
field, : A Norwegian flrr.i -

fed contracts for the ( cr. .:,..
three steamers there. :,.
yard3 are too bu.sy to f::i t'

( i

XIc'C.:.:.
MONDAY .

Oceanic, Lodge No. 31 ; ;tat- -

vv.ed; 7;30,p. m.' . . : v
TUESDAY- - , '. : -- ;

.

..Honolulu Lodge No. 4C3; S;
y. cfal,. Third Degre?; 7:C) p. n.
WEDNESDAY

..Hawaiian '.Lod ? ? r 21; Sr-- ,
ciaL Third Der ;7:C0p.n.

' '' 'THURSDAY'
Chapter No. 1, R. A.

"

': M.:. Special, . Royal Arch De- -
' Jgreer 7:30 p. m. '
.FRIDAY : '.

'..-..-
. . .;.;'

':': ;"ij''- -'
' -

.
'

: 'vSATURDAY

v

SCHOFIELD, LODGE

WEDNESDAY - ; '''.,
. Work In . Th ird Degree; 7:20
r: ;
SATURDAY i-- v

j Work .inThlrd Degree; 7:30,
p, n'-;,:- ' '.;.-i;i- ' .'Z-j-.,

-- HERMANNS SOEHNZ
it i.r

Versammlunoan In K. cf , P, Hi.'U
Montag, -- October 4 and 18. . ,

Montag. November 1 and 13. .

Montag, December Q and 20. - -

W.- - WOLTER3,. rizz'.lZZtS 'f
'

V C BOLTE, Sekretilr. - - i

HONOLULU LODGE Na 1, V.ZZZTM
ORDER , OF PHOEMX.

'
WOT meet at . their fccaa, tztiBeretania and j Fort ; strsetJ, zrzrr.

Thursday1 evening at 7:30 o'clccX .

FRANK' MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, US, E P. O, C
;. ' ta.lhefr. fcaH,'

on Et, rear
Fort, every my
.rsalrs.;; VUl'a'

"'.rotherf tra ecr.' 'fllxlly taTll t ai.
C tend.a j. ifcCAJiTirr.iir--



i . - f i r

" n7- .;
. f ; i r II l

CT. WOf lCtt - -
see ui ron

- II 'K - in . . ii .III.

to Bring to Top
; J rcrirs of Baseball Quaker Leader Well Both

;
, rand on Were

: . Year

When Patrick jAforan' walked into
th clo thbuse yesterday afternoon at
Ebbetts Field, - Brooklyn lie had accom- -

plid stTmetfcln that rniny matfagers
haj-e'bee- trying to do (or years.
TLui J, brfng a National League pen'
cant to Philadelphia,: A new miracle
roan .has, come Ao. the, front Stagings
had Mvo yeara to work on the Brave
when.' they, won the pennant, but the
Quaker manager had. but one. Fur-
thermore the, Boston Nationals have
won the-1,'atlon- 'League pennant on
ulna "occasions' Last year , Qeorgo
Stalling was the idol of the fans.
This year dcl( your cap to P. n

of : V-Thr-

members of the pennant "wi-
nters ' this year have played in - Hono-
lulu; tnd thioeal-fan- a are familiar
with' their work.- - "Grover Cleveland
AxinJer, 'W'iUiam Killifer and IIoIk
rt 'tiyrv. ewere the. tr?o of Quakers

who j'wVre' eeen" here lasV December.
Ano'vi.t'r' "pldytir :ia familiar to those
who" naVe 'watched rthe" games
in the Coast League; this being no
otlir, than, Dave t Bancroft, the sensa-tlo- J

fpitKl6r, who is giving Owen
Bufciru.i" Walter IJaranville a great,
race for honors this year. ; - l

Moratt has'tcurely worked wonders
with tlie' team this year, and when U
U tUy-vealite- jwhat h has done he.
will be given credit for being one of
the "rrea test managers the game has
ev-- r 'knWtf fit" 'When 'Moran took charge
vi the Quakers this spring he found

of, one wonderful
pltchfr, two hitters, a half dozen dis-tarii- A

" from other clubs., and a lot of
mediocre youngsters.-- . vt::

1 ' '"iliyfrs, on : the Philadelphia
tc;i..rttii. y'tar have-"Jvet-tf the red
faci J lrk!;:i.an the credit ''for' the
vork thar.;-vJiejHbav- In
a Idler to the roast this summer Dave
l:., '.;rtho, tad. Just gone up fronr
Tc::: r.d, EalJ; 'He's tho best man
r : i i the .business. Vou people on
t;.;-.- t can't reaJize what Moran
I , t! ' v 'He vorks v with 'tis and

: . r. ' IrltB .'w'p. LWhea' we, bit
ti.o .1 .a A r laces and began to be dls-- 1

c.r l';?t vouli gather "us togeth
er, i..; ft u' l.iue pepv and-w- would
t:o ci !"to the next game confident
ct a'dirfertnt' 'pe--f
xr.cn t! cn is cCredie,, who. has been
alr! ,

'

w

. in cn irterview given out. to the
ea:,: jti, ff e.c.s about three weeks ago
Morr.-- j ates ,U:at his players are the
ernes who have worked to bring a

"Our.boya are
fU.!.Urs and never know what It is to;
en'..'... rnivl da net, know, f any team;
in tr.e country that is a, gamer lot
cfvv:r,crs," said the Phillle boss.

();. !., cf the things that has made
M r.j.n a success always showed An

lls.x Ml; :whea he used .to play with
lie Chicago team.- - He .wa sa.gocd
J.id.;. v.rcf wasi

j

;

Co, the poor Hndian; They shipped
Jim Thorpe from (Newarlr to Harris-b4r"- ?

--and in'ow iltney, have - sent him
back frenr HarrlaburB to the Clanta.
It . la"cruel world." C: : :'-'- -

. Never again will I lead another wo-

man . to the altarBob' Fitzslmmona,
The Nwonder to r? is that a homely old
freak like BobwAS able ; to lead as
many, as he .did.
...... ." ' . :;;. j--w . '.

- nave made an
offef to Jack Coombs- - of the Dodgers
to coach them for the next five years,
but he h : refused tqj slgn a five-ye- ar

ccntnict. lie may sign for a snorter
tern of jv-.r- s. v : ;P.C?:- - r

; s legislature recent-
ly f . ;e d - 'a 'Jii it was unlawful
t: ihcct du-ck-s with floating mines.;.

Twenty- - .ar&fter the
j--

.. ,..:tV s

f; . . ..i-Cre- y, InBpec

tor ... il.e lJuuiiu po!ice,; several days
t l ; ted his old record by twenty

. when he threw the d hanv
l..(T iZd' feet inches In .a aet or
ca'-'i-ts in Dublin, r ;

R:y Hitt fanned i-t'- our timea.in
tu:c:tIoh the other 'CiyZ And a-- man
ty the name of MeU"as tha'flreateat
hitter cf the age in the minora. Fielder
Jones and Cattily VN e Iso n take' notice.

.. - - . '. r
The rooters - ho are- - with yon

'tin oush. 'thick and . thin are, the kids,
the boys who are admitted In flock
now and then at various . parks
i' u r 'hcut the circuits. AThey stick

fm wratner ana in iouj. ; iucjro
f'--r roM end don't quit when you're

:o derkive yellai front them.

popular with all of the players on the
team. v Moran has always been a w
ty fellow and many will remember nla

- sallies at the old
studied his batters and his work this
year resulted in the maximum, results
,witn the least driving, and it Is no
wonder that he has got the work out
of the men. 1 Everything being ; equal
Moran and Bill Donovan of the Yan
kees are two men who should make
big - successes In the baseball world.
Moran reached the top this year; Don-
ovan will. ba up there soon., ; 'x

C There are 11 of the present mem
bers on the team who bare been re
leased or traded' by ther clubs. Many
of the clubs did not believe them good
enough to hold utility Jobs, yet Moran
took them and made a winner. Fred
Luderus used to be with the Cubs, but
they figured him. too . alow, ; and he
went to the Quakers. ''Cactus" Cra
vath has been with the Red Sox.
White Sox and the Senators,' and then
back to the Coast League, but Moran
kept him for the pennant winners. , '

Whltted was a member oif

the world's champions last year,' and
was shipped to a second division team
in exchange for Sherwood Magee, but
his luck kept him agalu in the race,
and he will come in for his share of
the-receip- ts this year. ' PeaU Becker
was shunted around. from the Giants,
Reds and Braves to the Phillle sta-
tion Bobby Byrne, who. was in Ho-

nolulu last year, was declared "all In
by Fred Clarke and Miller Huggins. ;

Milton Stock,1 the thlrd-sacke- r, came
from the Giants,: and McGraw was
glad, to exchange him - for ' Hans Uv
bert, ' with 'a big consideration Uirown
In. ; Oscar Dugey was, with the, Boston
Braves and was given to the Quakers
for good measure Ja a trade. Al De-mare- e,

,wbo Is, a pitcher and cartoon-iat-,

used to cavort on the polo field;
Chalmers, was released and returned
and old t3,eorge ?McQuiUan haa'een
In. the majors and ? back, for some
years. - Baumgartner played ' on the
ITniverslty.of Chicago team with pes
Jardienasf year.- I .f tip
l Of the - player who wore '"Phillle
uniforms last season, yJacobsf Oesch-ger- ,

the cx-S- t. Marys : Btar:; Matteson
andr,

, Marshall pitchers,- - aVe . j;one.;
Dooin Is 'With 4 bo Giants Magee Is
with . .Boston, rllarjia. Murphy ; and
Reed w;ere shipped-- to Portland.' and
became -- bloomers,, and. Hans'Lobert
went to the lowly Giants. Taken all
in all Moran Jias accomplished won-- ,

dera, and., has ,won the ' pennant by
hard .work, 'and using' ''inside ball"
where it came In ..handy: it: Is ;

Btrange. world. , Iast year at this time
Connie Mack - was the hero of Phila
delphla, and Moran was hardly heard
of. - Now the cigar makers are taking
Mack's "name off?the ' boxes I in the
Quaker., City,: and we will see from
now on .rMoran's PrideA Best Snaokt
.n the World. Such is fame.

CLUB TO- - .
NOVEL PLAN r;t:

1 FOR

Further arrangements for the cnler
talnmnt of ; the . members and the
Rnests veio planned yesterday tor the
c elebration allealanl Boat. Clubon
Saturday evenins.r The . nmslcal and
athletic will bo of the
highest order,' and tho5 who Hire' to
sit around the - festive heard will In

treated to a chowdcr snpier which win
be served in the ball room attheclnb.

One of the-featitr-
es of the evening

will bo talks by 'prominent oirsiuan on
rowlnsf, '"past, w present - and :, futirre.
These talks will -- bn' interspersed willv
musical eventa; and the iemler9 are
planning ' on making, the? evening a :

real "get ; together event. .V At th la
time 'the "medals to the winning oars-mart- ,

will her preset tetLj. and the: Hea-la- nl

club Vill receive : the cups won
at the recent .regatta. A smoker will
be on- - the- - Jlst of entertainment, and
many other novel features that are yet
to be arranged, v A large crowd is ex-

pected to be present to help celebrate
the victories of this year. . -

Their, cheers always are spontaneous
and on the level. .

l fljthe fair young lady said, "to
nurse the'wounded men.

find soothe tlitV wounds till they are
: J ': fit oo and fight again.
1 ahaU not go to Yprea. though to help
' 4he bruised and lame.
I'll stay in Honolulu for the opening

Afootbal game.? r

rForvery team except the victorl-- f
ous one many of us have little but
scoidings and rappings and pannings.
Success la the only merit we recog-
nize. Our, team is great when It wins
and a disgrace when;, it loses. Our
perspective, our, .viewpoint. Is influ-

enced by nothing else, and so ta all
wrong.- - Something lost sight of is
that the' race,' not the pennant is the
main object of fighting. Some day
we may learn to put the game above
the prize, and this goes for every oth-

er: sport as much , as for baseball,
which la the best game of all and con-
taining quite as much

Electricity was first used In a mine
tin 1879. when a Scotch colliery was
lighted wltli It

STAIBULLETIN, 20; 1915.-- .?
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PalrickJ.!oran QnlHan Philadelphia Nationals
UkedBy

FansMany Players Pennant .Winners
Cgctolfc

Philadpbta,' Pennsylvania.:.,
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'Patrick Moran; the new Miracle Man
of baseball,. who took a teamof cast-of- f

youngtters and -- one. good -- pitcher,
and made them, win 41 pennant .that
Philadelphia 'teams have been' stMvlrvj
for 39 yean t0.:aceompllah. Moran,
who Is a catcher, was always popular
player in the majors, and the: fans
throughout the World will congratulate
the peppery leader of the Quakers for
what JieMaccojmpUshed,

A SONG OF-T- E PHI LLI E8r

'4 ? ;1.irAPR!Kvr;fe
The PWls are riding 'near the front,"-- :

In ApriV that'a their yearly stunt: . ,

Not. long,wrilt they-b- e in the: hunt, ' '

, .Tl. t .1 M -

The others have not hit ttielr stride, ,
And when they do the Phils will slide,
Big " Alex 'can not stand , the .ride, - : -

For want of proper backings .

Thelrpennant song has now been sung,
Although tha season sail. 1s young(
They're getting :se"t tb'slip k rung; '..

Tnts tip is no illusion.

They're speeding on with reckless
nerve, .; , , v. , , -:;.

But ' from. ;thefr.,coursV are due, to
. awerve. V ..

' ,' ,'. .;

Jusi' watch ; them when they strikeVa

'And scatter In confusion. .

i 'i .'AUGUST.' ." . .. .

Wu. time to recognize Moran. , . :'. ,v.
No use to alibi or hM ;.:, : ;

The . man ,who woke the Philly clan.

s: 4 V'V" .,v SEPTEMBER.- - : .v
The Phils' art riding In the lead, ,

All year tbejrve ahown consistent
-- speed :.;v:' .".''-

Just one more spurt Is all they need
' To win the well-know- n pennant

' By CHARLES ; J. DOYLE.

The Phils have landed at the top, ' '

The Dodgers couldn't make them stop;
We knew Moran was going to cop

That little piece of bunting. '
t; y--

-. f. .
' .: By US.

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES
I IN THE BIG LEAGUES

'

American League. ' -

W. I.. ' Pet.
Boston, ..99 46 .CS3
Detroit 97 - 53 .647
Chicago 83 G2 .57S
Washington Si (m .555
New "York 07 80 .456
St Louis C2 Sfi .419
Cleveland &9 92 .391
Philadelphia 40 lor, .274

At, Washington Detroit 0, Washing
ton 3.

No other omes.

National League.
Philadel.hla f,;1 .&S9
Brooklyn - ..7S .521:i :
DCf11 :.ts r.x ..34
Chicago . . . .; 7S .473
St Louis . . .: 7! .470
Pittsburg . .70 79 .470
Cincinnati . .70 8 .467
New Y01 k . .C7 7S .tfi

At Brooklyn Philadelphia 6, Brook-
lyn 4.

At Chicago First game, Cincinnati
3, Chicago 7; second game, Cincinnati
0, Chic?qr

Jess Wlllard says he will meet
Frank Moran or any other- - hfavy
weight if the purse is big enough to
make it worth while. With Jess cop-
ping several thousand a week in the
theatrical game, with no risk to his
title, who wants to guess how much
that '"worth while" stands for.

' ,

COLLECE WILL SCHEDULE
GAMES.

The College of Hawaii will
schedule games with the other
teams of the Interscholastlc
League. That point was settled
yesterday , afternoon when three 4
representative of the college,
Dr. A. L. Andrews. V. O. Alex- -

ander and H. E. Starratt. called
upon; the representatives of the
league and received their consent
to schedule contests with the otb- - 4
er teams. "f

The college will be represent--

ed at a meeting to be held later 4
in the week, when a new sche-- f
dule will be arranged. Although
the . college 'Will be allowed to
play each Jeam in the league --f
they will' not be given a" chance
to : fight tor the championship, --f
as the Interscholafetlc ruling for-.--f
bids.tta. Now that the team ha$
some competition It Is thought
that greater efforts will be made
to ; place a winning team In the
field and arouse Interest, in the
gridiroh t

sport In Honolulu.
r' ;'r'fryj- - - .

;:4-'v"- '; ":'' A., A 4

. HI. C. A. ALLEYS

VII.I.IlFnPEID

fuOu'DAY EVEKIRO

Timber -splitter? of S tho city - will
rather at the YMC. A. on Monday
evening to attend the formal openina
of the new bowling alleys.". At a meet
ing, yesterday afternoon at the; as
riatinn hiiildlnz. Cant' Stavton and his
aanM(a - A.' IT.. t rtlTIAr:' It. H C.A- -

narb,-- a; Hvtherton; C. C, Clark
Leslie Scott anaa C cnamuenin ar-mn'r-

" the rtotatlo Ktnr !iha ' onenins.
and a : number of interesting ven ts
were planned. . c-- v . r, : '

v-
-

At .7:30 the members of the bowling
AsHoHatlon .willcather- - at: the alleys
and ' welcome ihe; bowlers of the dtjt
and their ' friends. Then ithefomal
program .will be.'nenedi with a round
robin1 tonrnamenti ivThisIlt he fol-lrn- 't

hv' a'itifltph "hptwecn the cltihs
of 4.he oltyi three'men? In aieami The
third event will . te a match, of doubles
betweeir thfe ftl59t'tht?: hljrlt --ntid. oit
niett-trrhittyorht- bmpete. . " h
Al leys 'Are ' Perfifxt.t &.':
ti The alleys areneafty completed, and
will he In 'excefiehf shanev bfl Satur
day t etenlng.. Yesterday . aJternoonr:
large niim be? of bowlers Inspected the
alleys, and fall; 'Pronounced : them-- as

gooa as any on ine mamiana. ae al-
leys wiirtferQ'iFtQi Jnspectlonlhy: thr

the association thi9 week. .?. C. Cbam- -

berlin "aid tho other day: ' When tbe
alleys aro comjfleted.'syott won't find
any better anywhere'-':- ; .,' :

' Anion the clnhs' of the city which
wfU be represented at the opening
meeting "on ironday evening are:
CoRsHonolulu P IL- - Signal
Corps, . Cosmos, and . CoaBt1 D'seCapt Stayton, cnarman or tne oowi-I- n

er committee; fstated . this momins
that" the league contests would begin
aocn-an- d . that; the - scores this
should be ,betten ; ana - more interest
will be taken in .the game than ever
beforp.;

T. F. Meynell. one of Great Brit
ain's leading swimming experts, has
come out. with an article In which he
expresses skepticism regarding the
value of the American developed trud-geo- n

stroke, and attempts to prove its
weak points. Meynell, first started to
attack Hatfield, the English long-di- s

tance swimmer, who haa adopted the
new stroke, and made many records
with itv including the record for the
mile. Meynell also commented, on the
work of Duke Kahanamoku, but did
not criticise his style.

"It Is admitted by Americans that
the secret of success in any form of
long physical jeffort such as distance
swimming is a constant relaxation of
muscles between applications of pow-

er," said Meynall. "In the plain trud- -

geon the legs are. idle during the glide
which follows, the pull of the top arm,
and a good chance is then afforded to
relax and rest If. however, the swim-
mer puts in at this moment a crawl
kick, which, requires energy, he can-
not get the benefit of relaxation." said
Meynell.

Meynell's theory has been disap-
proved on many occasions, as some of
our best swimmers of the day have
made good time with the trudgeon
crawl. Kieran and Hubbard both
used the trudgeon crawl in their dis-
tances. Alex Meffert, one of the lead-
ing swimming authorities on the main-
land, states that the trudgeon crawl
does give, the swimmer a chance
to relax. The same statement will be
borne out by Ross and other swim-
mers on the coast who are familiar
with the stroke.

As further proof that the trudgeon
crawl is coming Into prominence in
the long distance races, a page may
be taken out of Bud Goodwin's book,
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CELEBRATES IN

Bit of ma
(Special Star-Ballet- m Correspondence)

BARRACKS. Sent 23.
night the 23th Infantry ceV

cbrated ttelr third successive winning
of the post baseball championship and
held a snooker and dance at the 2'th
Infant! Amusement hall, . v

Tne hall i was decorated with the
many athletic banners and trophies,
that have been won by the regiment
and by; the various companies of the
regiment, y The - entire regiment . was
present,7 filling the halltd.ita capacity
- CuL L. W. V. i. Kennon opened ; the

speech making and It was with pride
that he addressed his regiment aud
commanded them not only for ; their
excellence in baseball, but In all forms
of. endeaycra. "It seems to me," said
the colonel,' "that we are a good team
and ; work' well together - not only . In
athletics bu In our military work.

- Other speeches were made by Lieut.
Charles Wymanv athleUc offleer, Chap--lai- n

Scott" Sgt: Allen of Company ; H
and Pvt Hllson of Company L : ;f-- : ' J

Following ?h the speeches refresh-
ments were served and the floor was
cleared for dancing. ..-

- ' ;r U
More Basebaltv ;': ;y'y:'- - ."'.:'" The 2d . Infantry : contend . that the
2oth must defeat them before they can
claim the department; championahip,
so. they are coming out to Schofleld
next Sunday, for a game.""..'-- - '
i -- The post athletic committee met
yesterday afternoon and arranged a
schedule -- for the,; three postponed
games to complete the post champion-
ship series. The schedule' is as fol-

lows: , '.' ; vc": .
Today 4th .Cavalry vs. 1st Field

ArtllleryV j- -XfUlXext- - Sundayr-l-st Infantry, Jvs. Jst
Field ..Artillery (to" be . played as a
double-beade- r 'ith: the 25th Infantry
2d - Infantry:gmef , i

' Nexft .Wednesday 1st Infantry
1st Field ArUUery.' 7 ' " " ' --

; - a" mudy field having prevented the
playing of the game aCForl'Kameha-meh-

last Saturday between: the Schc
field officers and the of ficera; from the
posts'-around?- " Honolulu, theofficers
team from Schofleld wiir make another
trip to Kamehameha next Saturday f
theWeather. Is bright ffif

v- - t
THE TWENTY FlKTH WINS,

- Bv Sot John. H. Allen,,.-.- ;

Our noble "manager- - swbre;itv;
Rv ih fllna aods. ne swore.' i

That the valiant FirtV1nfan',y ;

Should boast .'.their team not more;

By the nine oods he swore jit,
And on that fateful day, f;5 ; ..

Hia brave antt fearless players . ,

Carried the. banner awayl ' ' ..

And uo' spake our brave Colonel, .

6aid,- - ''Men, you must play balr
For never nave our.orave men
Allowed their colors to fait V

:':' ;".

And did they fail to Ijeed him?
Cid they forget to, play?'.: .

No,- - That battling 25th line-u- p ,;.
Carried the banner, away.

Then drink a cup. to Regan . ...
And htre'a to Jasper; too; y' ':s ..

And drink to Woods and Swlntonr;
All pJayeTSj through ancT throighl f

:
T

And wJiocouft? stand for Willis ;

While, he held that; third sack down!.
And Johnson, and Fagan,
As they held that First Team down? .

Up with .the ctip to 'Craftcn,
And here'a to Smithy, toor .

There heroes all, and bravea ones, ;

For they fought the batue through.

Then here'a to all our players
Of nineteen thirteen, fourteen, fifteen,.

This ...thing goes on forever
. '

.
a

For tney carrtea me oanner awai
GAME AT FORT KAMEHAMEHA.

Second Infantry baseball team wiP
go to Fort Kamehameha this afternoon
to meet the strong team . there. The
same between;-th- e two agareiratlcns
was to' have been played last Satur-
day, but rain, spoiled the. fun for play-er- s

and spectators, and the battle was
postponed. The Fort Shafter tean
have a strong Iine-u- o and are confi
dent of victory.' A large crowd will
accompany the team to Fort. Kameha
meha.

mm

MIKE TO FIGHT AGAIN.

NEW ORLEA NS, . Se pt 1 n
nonnepment was made here yatrdiy
that Mike Gibbons of St. Paul, Minn
and Young A u earn of New Yor't, mid 1

oieweiinits, nave signed a contract in
New York for a 13-rou- bout in Ne
Orleans the second week in January

WAUGH DEFEATS WOLGAST.

SHREVFPORT. ta:r Sent. 29 Win-nin- s

on p. foul In the sixth rnnnl of n
Iwixin? contest. Bobby Wau?fh defeat-
ed Ad Wolgast hero last n:s:ht- - Th"
decision would have J?bne to Vv'atiT'
under any circumstances, it Is said"
barring an accidental knockout as h
was leading during every round.

who has never been defeated in a
swimming race for over a mile. Good-
win used the trudgeon crawl and two
weeks ago. in .the Metropolitan swim,
established a record for five miles in
still water. Goodwin's time wa3
2:15:&2.

TheYery Best Beef,
Lamb, Yeal and

AND

FIHE GROCERIES

"For csscrcd cctbficticn
ton d; prosptjccrvica::
pheno your.crdcrs to.

CQ.YeeHop&Co.

Phone 3451

AUDIT COMPANY

ioSfi
J24!BETHEL STREEr lc

P. O, Bex '446. ' Telephone 2035 1

. - -- - .. .:
.

-

:y-.i-j- ) &:-- X : y ? V
? Suggestions --given for simplify'-- '

ing or systematizing office--

work. All 'business confident
tiau d:i vi- i-- h ;:'

Conducta all classes of Audits- - :

and investigations, and furnlth-Ye- a

Reports on all kinds of fi --

'nanctal work.

OMENTAL GOODS

VWo Stcc!: cf every

:" ;; The ;Best at ;Any r ;

Pp&Ptiifr Price.

T H E "CH ERRY,
'. Tort St; Cor, Pariahi.: -

;. ?y-- : j ty of .worlc
' y;v-.don-

e on.

and ChilM

Manufacturers' f storee

Roof Garden for Rent
;;":,;'..-.F-

OR
'

ets,fctc;:
The, Best Appointed Halt in Honolulu.'

'iUoW- Open for Inspection.;
i -

. ; For rates phone s'1875 or. 1748.
- f:- - Street fi-- ' .'.t '

y4H,';FDAYlSON, rpesigfler
A visit will be; profitable for

c
.f

- you ladies.' --

. ;: :M Pantheon Building, "t-J- i

Fert and Hotel f Phone 3S57

MAILE and LEHUf ? BUTTER.
NONE SOrGOOO. v

Metropolitan I Meat Market
L' Phone 3445"'

HIGHLAND SWISS CHIFFON:
NOTE PAPER 50c THE BOX.
( Envelopes, 15c the package)

ARLEIGH'S

A. N.SANFORD
OPTICIAN,

Boston Bonding
; Fort Street '

Over May i Co. .' r ' ' .

J V

I.

(I ll tMU!
iyt(c(in v !f

it'.'

nrm srcpijuj0- -

"On the Beach .

YOU WILL FIND THAT

HatrAccorhmodatiir" La--

eia and CefltUmsrwJ ..in IZZi

f:c:c i:c::i
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFO RTA OLE ,
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

1C0 ROOMV- - -eo-C- ATHS

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near dtrct
grand scenery;, Cna tan, fT'.-- -.

particulars address UraiJ, Wa
hlawa. ,Phcne.'CC33,' '.. , . .

CoAAL GAkLZirnOTwL
V8ts, the. Vonierful. Marlr.a n.
turesln VKANE0H2 . CAY
Gfaat-bottome- d sa!l . and row--.
r boats for hire Goal. Mtt'a

8erved. '
;(mCL MacKAYE, PrcprUtir

"You don't really ' lovs Hi .. ::i
until you have dinti, Ct-z- sl

and aUpt at the.
tSASlDS HOTEL

J. H, Hsrtscht, Mir:;:r

LAUIID?.7v';

T
-- i , vr, V f

.1

' SUva's'TorTr; CI
v Llmltai

"'V "THE fiTORE FOH CCCD
- CLOTHf:0',

Elks' Cullilnj. KI.--3 C -t

Oellvered' In any q'-;.-- '.:. iv.
any time. . Phcns 1K- -.

U-- ' OAHU ICC CO.."

S p r ii n Ici e r r

LEWERS A COOK ETLTD.

C1 .

C O YTI Z
ron FURNiTUnr

; . vv, Younf CullJlnj

j nothing :count3:lik2
'w SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

ixwKERSHNER..VULCA,n2!,,a
, , yr. , :.,CO,.LTD..- - .. ...

1.1177 Alakea St; "Pnona
; i Flsk and .Miller Tlrei.

MclNERNY. P;ARK ':

Elegant Lots r
CHAS. S. DESKYi'Agt,

- v Merchant, ruv ForL -

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO.; ;

WE'LL WATCH IT.;.-'- .

Have us : protect your .
home or store while you

sleep.v; : - ; '

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

' Canton Dry Good
r : JmTi?LTV

. Hotel SL, near Bethel St

Y. TAKAKUWA & CD
Limited., 't '

NAMCCT CRABS - packed- - In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu .St near. King SL

j j J

Dry L.Ieanmg f
"

ph0?c? 29i?"; ,
r"

FRENCH- - LAUHDBY
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AU.Tp PAINTER

CUy Painting Sbop.vKinr, nr. South
ets, expert auto and carriage patnt-er- ;

all work ruaranteed 6213-t- f

elachlm:thing
Sidewalk gratlnc, iron oora,' machin-

ery repaired and general blackamlth- -
. Ins, , SftlVu :Work Shop. J 35 . Mer
--fhant fct ' ' . E 6204-6- m

BUY AND SELL

DiflTnonda,"watche8 and jewelry bought
; aold and exchanged. J, Carlo Fort

CAMCOO WORKS.

RalkL, Bamboo furnltufer 5C3 Bereta

OICYCLE STOrtE

II; YoKhlnaga, Erama, jir. Beretanla, at,
20 off pn all bicycle and- - bicycle
fuppliea.. .

' . .V , 6210-t- f

Jr. Hamada baby carriage ttrea re
tired. jNimanu at. Tel. 6042.

; - C089-t- f V .v- -n.,-

Kornrya, Bicycles; Punchbowl ft .King.
' - 6076-t- f . .

: ' :

1
BAKERY

Home Bakery Beretanla. near Alakea

BUILDER

K. Hara, Builder.. 540 King; teL' 3921.
6147-t-f " '

1

!f -CONTRACTOR

Uiiltr d '.Ccnstructlon Co., $ Beretanla
st.; phone 5038, ' building, concrete
work and lot ; clearing. 6234-tf

-

Bundg. ; cement work, painting,
l !umLing, etc. Aloha Bldgl Co., 1464
Kins 6t.; phone 157C; 3V K. Goto.
Mcnager. . ' i . - :

. .6056rlFr.

The City, Construction" Col, Fort, near
Kukul Bt; architect," general -co- ntractor;

first-clas- s work; tel. 4490.
6192-C- .

-

Y. Fukuchl, phone 4S22; general con-- ,

tractor and builder;' house painting,
" ".aper. hanging. V C222-6- m

T
OaLu Talatihg1 Shop; G95 Beretanla;

tela. 3709, 2596; carpentry, paper
hansiri! 193-6-

Y. Fukuya, contractor & builder, ,ma-

son work; fHme 18S7, Beretanla. at
409 tf

Honolulu Braying & Building Co: teL
SI C 1 ; stable --tet 1983; 6180-t-f

K. Scsawa, contractor, 04 Beretanla.
.... ..C076-ly- r ;; ;

Fuji! Contracting & Building Co.. Pa la-rr.- a:

c?tlr.-.ate- s furnished.'' ;
1

Cl84-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Ceo. M. Tamada general contractor,
Fstlmatea furnished.-- - No.r208-M- c
Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

Sanko Co.Nuuami and Alneyard. Tel.
3151. Contracts, building, v paper--

hanging, cement work, cleans lota.'
; .. , ; ,

' k5327-t- f :. &

T. KobajTishl. general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 3336. Reasonable.

- k3327-t-f v - - -- ' -

CRYSTAL' WORKS.'

Sano, engraving, Pauahi, nr Maunakea
.' - C211tf : ...

CAKES

Naganoya, King. nr. Lillha; Jap. cakes.
! 6228-2- m , ' ' ,

CHICKENS

Klshimura, flahmarkeL fresh chickens.
- 6221-3- m -

1
CLOTHES CLEANING ;l

The Pioneer, clothe cleaned and d.

TeL 2123, Beretanla-Emma- .
-

-- - ' 081-tf- r '

Harada;. clothe cleaned; ' Tel. 2029.
6121-t- t V.

Soltitorium. la dies and gents clothes
cleaned. 1 258 KuuSnu, teL 3350. ,

, Cl90-6- m ;

A. B. cr Renovatory;" clothes Cleaned,
i - 6104-C- m .

.,' i' . i r a.

tram cleaning. Alakea at, nr. Gas Co.
' 624- ;

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop,' TeL 3149
. - 6213-t- f

CARD CASES

lousiness and viaitlng cSrds. engraved
or printed,.':, in attractive Russia

- leather ; cases. patent - detachable
cards- .- SUr-Bulletl- n office. 5540-t-f

CAFE

Tee Tl Chtfo, chop tuey house; cleaa
r. dining room ' opatalrs ; nice and cooL

Alk kinds of chop auey; open until
xnldnlxhL.v 11M23 Hotel ttraet. '

20i-e- a

Boston Cafe,' coolest place In; town.
After the abow drop 1a.'' Open day

1 aa4 night BIJoq theaterHot! SL
:rl ' .: ; t jsss-tf- . --v; ; ';': :

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick sarrlc
- and cleanlineaa our motto; open day
: intf night IloteVopp; Bethel street

'ri U., .. ..;.vvfi518-tf- , .;,: k- -:'

Th Eagle", Bethel, bet Hotel .'and
I King; - A nice place to eat; Una

tomt cooking- - Open night and day.
i' - v .i ,.k6238-t- f n ::;Li

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. IXarchanf fit

Heme Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea at
x:.- - ,,. 079-t- f ' i V :

CLOTH1NQ

Pay for your clothing an coayenient
cpen a charge account with VTn
Model Clothier. Fort t 064-f-f

DRUMMERS

If jo want good, quarters, td display
your tanplea In HIlo, ns Oaorios
store: : - .'- - v r,.--; , . ,t940-- U

EMPLOYMENT OFHCE

T. Nttisi.il, 34 Beretan!a,'nr. Nun--

ana, for. good cooks, yard boys.
Phon 4511; residence phonr 451L

Phon 4136" for U kinds' of help, tt
call at 1166 Union titr.JtrttrjMrpn
O.- - Box 1200, Responslillltyvnnd
promptness our specialty,-- . K.

v; 6106-t- f

Japanese help of all ;kln5s male and
female.' O. HIraoka-121- 0 Emma st,
phon 1420. - . -- 7- , 6Q54-- U

Filipino Y. M. Q Queen & Ulllla--,

ni ats, wm supply nil kind of help:
C C. Ramirez, Mgr., phone 6029. m

; ; 6126-t- t ; :
Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4289;

Alapal it, opp. Rapid Transit office.
Ail kinds of help fnrnlahed.' ,

yy cioi-t- f z"Mh&.i-- ?

For best gardner ring 4138. 6109-t-f

CUT i FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 2029.
I. .,. . : 121-t- f . ::J .

Clmnra. towers. Fort st Phon 1147.

Waklta, ' cut cowers ; r: Alohn r Lane.

Takixocti, cat flower. fruit UoillllL
....... iuo-u-. 'v . i

FIREWOOD!

Tanabe Co Pauahi. nr. BJter st, tel.
' 2657; firewood and charcoal, whole

sale and retalL . C140-6- m

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

JTnka CnokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
Sl35-t- f : -

HAT CLEANER.:

Harada, hat cleaner. Telephone 2029.

KON A COFFEE

Kona Coffee To, phone 6422; roasted
coffee ; - wholesale and retail ; 02
Beretanla street :; . 26&4m

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu . Cyciery Motorcycle , sup-
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bough t and sol d. J King and Bereta

. nia, street; telephone 6091. .

- C195-6m:- "-

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
. usually coincide with poor quality;

but "we "nw-- now" to put; life,
hustle and go into printed . matter,

, and that la what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Brunch Office, Merchant Street

" 5299-tf- .

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosan ShtikaL watertnelima; Aala lane
609Hf

PAINTER

S. ShJrakl, 1202 Nuuana; TeL 4137.
" Painting and paperhangicg. - AH

work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5S28-t- f

PLUMBER.

C Imoto, 515 King, nr. Lillha, expert
i plumber and tinamith; phone 2073.

. ..' 626s-6n- r -
--r-

RESTAURANT,

Honolulu Chines Chop Suey House,
;tJ N. King st, nr, Maunakea at;
new, aanitary. and f up-to-da- te; all

" kind ': of Chines dinner. Lee
t Chong, prop. Now open. Phone 1713.

SODA VATER

Th best com from the Hon. Soda
Water- - Wka That th : kind you

'
y- want Cbas. E. Fraaher, Mgr.

- filOCltr ' A;i
8HIRTMAKER.

YAMATOTA, A
' ; ;:'..'- - ". ;

Shirts pajamas, made' to order; now
. at new location; 1305 Fori st, opp.

Kukui st Tel. 2331; . 6236-- tf

B. l Yamatoya, I shirts, pajamas,' klmo--f
noa to order. Nuuanu; near PanahL

' ;':-.- -'; .; 6533-tf.-v
-- vVA

II. AkagL Shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
- v--'-

- v-- . fV 6098-t- f. i '.
if- - SOFT DRINKS V,

Our Qda- - will; makeVyour business
grow. - Hon. Soda Water Wks Chas.

E. Frasher.Mgr-?g6106-lyr-

TEA HOUSE i .

tkesa, best Japanese dinners.': W.Oda,
prop, - TeL 221ftvr i -C- 183-tf

TAILOR

O. OkaxAki, tailor,- - Hotel, nrr Rirer st

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mizuta. ' Umbrellas made and re
paired. - 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
S745.-- ' '; r T'- .- --.-

-'.,- 555S-t-f

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

Ozaki Shoten, mdae. King nr. Mnaka

'
CORPORATION NOTICES.

, NOTICE. V

; Hllo Railroad Bondholders.'

Under; the terms of the agreem ent
between A. W. T. Bottomley, A iN.
Campbell, Ji' R.1 Gait A. Lewis; Jr,j E.
I. Spalding,- - John Waterhouae - and E.
H. ..Wodehouse, , as : a; committee rep-
resenting the "bondholders of the Kilo
Railroad Company,' the. , Hawaiian
Trust Company Ltdv as depositary,
and the; holders of bonds of the. Hilo
Railroad Company, , the r Hawaiian
Trust Company, Limited, at its office.
Kauikeolanl building. King street Ho
nolulu.' ii now prepared to' recelre
bonds of the railroad and to issue its
certifickte of deposit therefor. :. YA,

i Bondholders desiring to avail them
selves of the advantages of the above
protective agreement 'are . requested' to
take" their bonds to the offices of the
Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited,
for the above purpose and there to
6ign the agreement- - ; '

This offer is open to all owners of
bond up to October 1, :- 1915, and
thereafter with the consent of the
committee.

Copies of the protective agreement
may be obtained from the above de
positary and from the undersigned at
the offices of the Guardian. Trust
Company, Limited, Stangenwald build-
ing. Merchant street, Honolulu.- - !

ALBERT F. JUDD.
Executive Secretary, Hilo Railroad

Bondholders' Protective Committee.
Honolulu, Hawaii, September 22,

1915. 6276-7- t

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Mutual Telephone Company.

The stock books of this company
will be closed to transfers from Fri-
day, September 24, 1915, to Thursday,
Sept 3d, 1915, both days Inclusive.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.;
By J. A. BALCH.

Treasurer.
Honolulu. T. H., Sept 23, 1915.

'
6276-Se- pt 23, 25, 27, 29.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A new telephone directory will
shortly be published. Written notice
of any desired change of name or ad-

dress must be received by the com-
pany on or before September 30, after
which date no changes will be made
until the following issue.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.
6270-Se- pt lg to Sept 30 Inc.

.TAB-BULLET- IN filYTD YOU
TODAY'S KE1TS TODAY

-- FOR RENT,
rive-roo- m modern cottage: elegantly

furnished. Rent 135. Apply John
Doe, 781 Rabbit lane.i ' - ; - -

Try this style of "display'?. classifiedlid.5

9c PEE LI1IE PEE DAY
4r5cPEELlin3PEE7EEIC:r ;

. $1.05 PEE LINE PEE UOHTH. -
The above sample is a ten-Un- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance. '

f IT'iB QO OD AD VEETISII?d. - i J ;
; We advocate this form of advertisin for those 5,

? fwjshingjfeomethiBg,aUttleQro
; oromary "Uner cIassified,'. a,dv., yet do not want to

y: ; go mo larger display advertising,' where a: contract
is necessary! :J''$?h';: "'r'-- .

: , No contract is necessary for this form of: adver--

'
tisingAnd yon can take as mnch space as you wishJ .

Try it and be cdrivinced of its merit. T ,

'
' liCpTHE' ,AD;uA1T.,''::&P

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
,s Court "for the Territory of; HawalL

"4 Action brought i in'' said ' --District
Court, and the Petition' filed : In the
office of the; Clerk of aaid ; District
Court' ln Honolulu,; ' '" . : ; ; w

'THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA,' : Plaintiff, va LUCY PEABODY,
et sla,-Defendants-

.; I ; v , , . ;
-- .THE, PRESIDENT .OF THE UNIT
EDr STATES OF AMERICA.: GREET- -

LUCY PEABODYI ORACB. KAHO
ALU; .THE PROTESTANT .EPISCO
PAL CHURCH m. THE. HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organised and
existing : under - and ,by vvirtue. of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii:
ANDREWS.PMCr3UENat BOND
RESTARICK ; SISTERJBEATRICE,
whose full and true name,! junknown;
&io i ii,n AutJu.uimA, .W.nose iuii ana
true name :is .unknown ; j THE
QUEEN'3 HOSPITAL,: m corporation
organized 'and existing' under and by
virtue of the laws of . the Territory of
Hawaii: w BRUCE i CAHTWRIGHT.
Trustee nnder the Last; Will .'and Tes
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRITORY. CF HAW-

AII;-C.IL BELLINA;. HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY; a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of .the Territory
Of ,HawaU ; l and , v JOHN A BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY i DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown : owners, and
claimants, f .;:fev:x;V:f ii.

You are? hereby directed to Appear
and answer the Petition In -- an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in, the District j Court of ; the United
States, In and for the' Territory, of Ha
waii,-withi- n. twenty days from -- and
after service upon yon of a certified
copy of i Plaintifrs Petition herein,- - to-
gether with fied copy: of tfcis

imm ons; . - v , j ,; '

yon are hereby: notified that on--.
less you appear and answer as above
reqniredthe said-- Plaintiff will .take
judgment of : condemnitlon: of tbe
lands described in the . Petition herein
and for any other' relief 'demanded In
the PeMUonr f

WITNESS THE HONORABLE 5AN
FORD B. DOLE and v THE - HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEM ONS; Judg
es of said District Court, , this 10th
day-- of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
Statea the one hundred and thirty- -

ninth.
(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed) '

"Na S7; UNITED STATES DIS--
TRICT COURT for the Territory of
HawalL" THE UNITED STATES QF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY. et
ala SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W THOMPSON, Plain tifTs Attor-- i
neya
United States of America, District of

HawalL ss.
LIE. MURPHY, Clark of the Dis

trict Court of the United Statea of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et al8 as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said 'court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of HawalL
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk,
204-3- m

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and C. E. Wall announce

that they have moved their offices to
the fourth floor of the Boston building,

above May & Co. 6219-2-

7

WANTED

AIL friends of Louis S. Moore, former
manager - ot SoAma'a barber.: shop,

y to know that he has opened the
;new Progress barber shop, atKing
and Smith sts- - where alt are cor

: jdially invited for firstrclasa work.
CMr. : Moore . makes, a : specialty of
' children's halrcuttlng and face mas-

sage. Shop open until S p. m;- - Sat
urday," ''until the c'owa come home."

'' ' fi 7Pa 6278-6- t: ;
"

; r.
' "m. '

' 1' .i , ... - r, .u. i'i,
Everyone with anything for ' sal to

"Play Safe.'. Considering the fa
tors of sales,- - success In planning

.an ad : Is more satisfactory than
V knowing "how .'it happened'! : after

warda; ? Star-Bnlleti- n- . Want ; Ads
;"Brln Home the ; Bacon,' every
Itime. : . t - . - - 6399-t-f

furnished iiouse i by Oct 1 ;

i must', be mod ern f on th e beach or
Manoa valley; permanent tenant.

;C state rent when answering. Box S,
'this, office.-- v : W60--U

First-clas-s plasterer for out . of town
.work of several I mohths i state

5 wages, ii etc,'Address ; Plasterer,?
care of Star-Bulleti- n. &. i?i'$: 6279-6- t

Everybody to ;knof v that; Mr: O. A.
' Somma has resumed charge of bar-- ?.

ber shop at No, 15 S; King St ? First
i: class service. ,6257-l- tt

Dealers to Increase their- - business by
selling soda from- - the Hon.? Soda
Water Works. Chas E. Frasher, Mgr.

WANTED ,

Clean rags for wiping Star-Bulleti- n

office. - :'iy:'-'.'-J ' S181-t- f

SALESLADIES WANTED

Five bright capable - ladies In, each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers;. $25 to $30 per week; rail-
road fare pajd. . Goodrich Drug Co
Dept 1 19, Omaha. Nebr. :

. C12P-6-m

SITUATION WANTED 'T'
Blacksmith ' and' good all-arou- me-

chanic desires position Address P.
O. box 332, city. 6281-3- t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRESSMAKING.

Evening gowns and lingerie; reason-
able. Mrs. E. Ellison, 1146 Alakea.

6269-l-m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of

' initial and hemstitching. Reasonable
k5322-t-f.

HYORAUtIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511. Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r,

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE

K. Oshima, massage, phone 1S27.
609O-t- f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill. tt

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele instruction, accompaniment
and solo specialist A. A. Santosi
1187 Garden lane; phone 2810. : a

' am mAA:
. ' fj:A Am:AA:AfyA

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.

! at 115. $18, $20. $25. $30. $35. $40 and
np to $125 a month. See list in our

;-
- office. .Trent Trust Ccu Ltd, Fort
St, between King and Merchant

rr - - : 6058-t-f ;:

$85 Comfortable home, 19 ptly. farn.
,: rooms, two baths (Ruud heater),

hardwood floors, all mosquito-proof- ,

large shady yard, kept by owner.
Keeaumoku. st Bishop Trust Co

- Ltd.--i,-'--v;- - ,6248-t- f

My. satisfied .tenant, releases
r'" cottage . only because"- - of securing

better salaried position out of town.
Electricity, gas. mosqulto-p- r oof,
new, clean, modern; rent: $15. per.
Address "I,-- this office. . . 62Js0-t- f

Two-bedroo- m bungalow;., mosquito-proof- ;
furnished ($27); or' unfam-lshe- d

($22); Punahou Extension. .In
quire Aloha Bldg. , Co ,or? phone

627t-6- t

$60 Brand new house, furnished; ? at
head of Makikl street; three, bed-- '

.rooms, living room, etc.; mosqnlto-- ;
proof. "Bishop Trust Co., Ltd. r: ..

'::;,:: V:;.; 6279-tf- - :. v'JI
New cottage, modern improve--"

ments, etc: 8th ave KaimukL: nr.
car line. TeL 3724. - 6218-t- f

'i v.' .i : ."in , I I iii .. ,.
Large, airy furnished rooms near cen-- r

ter of town! "FOr particulars phone
. 1772. cV -- : ,. : :, ' v -.- ,- 627$-3- t

Rooms for light housekeeping pan-:"s-el

Place, Fort and Vineyard sU."
ii j --., .:: : , .

.6236-t-f ; ;;:,
Modern bungalow; reasonable 'rent;

: 1328 Kapiolani St Inquire. 1333,
ArA . A"Vili'-- : 'U; 6237-tf- ;

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms, 638 Hotel
st near Alapal st M. Ohte.;:t . 6132-t-f ,:-

-

Bungalow. Phone 1645.' ;6276t
FURNISHED COTTAGE. ? i

Positively .the newest np-tonJa-te com.--i
pletely turnbhed. cottages on 3 the

A( beacb; tropical surroundings: good
V bathing, : Cressaty'a,v 2011, Kalii rd.
? Phone . 2863. "i ' . ;62SMn

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martins The' cleanest. and most reas- -

onable rooms in the city ; hot an a
v cold bath ; mosquito proof; walking
' distance; $3 to $10 per month. 627
- 8: "Beretanla stv v--: - 6232-t-f

' According to La. Razon; the number
of domestic animals In : Argentina . at
the end of 1911 was .as follows: Horn-
ed cattle, .'29,500,000; horses, 9,700,000;
mules, '50S,0Q0; asses, 340,000; . sheep,
80,000,000; - goats 4,520,000 ; vpfgs, :

i --.; t v:" : o .

' For r the : first" inne in its ' history
the United States leads the world: as
an exporter. The; total exports In the
nseai year of 1915 'aggregated $2,76?,-600,00- 0,

against $2,170,100,000 for the
United Kingdom, the figures representi-
ng:- in the' case of the United States
an increase of 17 per cent and in the
case ; of ,vthe' United Kingdom 1 a . de-

crease of' 30sper cent when" compared
last' '' : 4 vwith yean :."' 'V- -

i: ..!.; FOR RENT., ? v v
Five-roo- m up-to-da- te .unfumlsh.

ed bungalow; iaervants quar- -
ter, ,. laundry, and : garaje;
lawn taken care of by. owner,

- Apply 803 LMnalilo at7 v

- ;'-- : : ' - -
-

J

mm tr.mm
AWAITING THE

f WW s T
!

. ......

FO SUE- -

fhe Transo eavel.r?, i i

vention. No a3rc-s!-- r r -- ')
in sendlnj out I'M err." . !

: nolula" Star-Bui:t;- a Cj L'. U t -
agents for. pa:r--- v ... -

$22i0, part caN tw. : ir:' ern home; convt-::.-- .t

"Cars al n, S ta p--r -- :
, : t ' --;.

On Alewa Heights, let c! V
proved; natural t.zs t '

beautiful view. C: ., I ;

. stalmeats, $1C0X Tel.
?:;x--..'.v 2:3 tr - ..

$375 Two nice 50x101 ft. l:.Vci V

nandex road, KaliUi; l.ar. t."! V:

; Id Transit buss. . Elihcp Tr.: t C .
-

--
,, ;. -

,- Ltd.;-- .,: ,
1914, 60 h. p. Kissel Kar rc . ' :,r;

color;' gray and black; v.l.-av- ,:

;
four new tlre3: Phcne 42"..) cr lJ. .

Real estat la "varies ;r.3 cf l
' city. Phone 1SS4. J. C.
' Baak of Hawaii-t:i- j.

. C17J t

$475 Three choice let s, 50 x C ) r..; 1 1
lane connecting Lusltir.a cr.l I', it
streets. Bishop Trust C. ; ;f

Ice box , with typewriter1, thrown- - !t
no questions ased. , Addrc :i. '.L,
A, Star-Bulleti- n.

. c::: :t
At a bargaln-fl91- 4 lL;;r.ol. ,

good con.; ."new ; tire3. Phc-- .i iZ'
A. . .' 6279-C- t

' ' " ;V

IateMslaad nd Oiti r.:"rt" !

'p!r? fcoolfs at t'T-T- ' '

PURZ CILCIA'J 1

Kalnuki Rahtitry, .72: II'.'-- !

llauailca-Ava.- , cr.:a L.
ter psre-tre- i ttD: T;!.

': bcz 2C3.; ' " '

COCONUT .'rLANTJ

Coconut . plants for r'' Titty.' A?;!y , A.
Kauai.

. , ,a - -Lr-- Wi km -

IN THE CIRCUIT CC'JI..
.First Judicial C-C-

'-it, T :r:"
; Hawal?.- - AfChi-- .t rs I.i : .

In the m'a'ter cf thj e'at ; c,
Hani Ludwi Maerter.3, !."c is.-- '.

- A dociiraent .pur: -- rt'.-" . M 1

last will and tes'.in.-r.- t
' oi

Ludwi MaerteM, !ita- - c;
Germany, decease 1. - S.av:.- -. -

.. .

14th day of September, Vi:, I

seated to said prolita cc-:- t,

tltion for profcnte ttrr' -- f, r' ay!-- t

the issuance cf letter. V
to.Friedrich August fcl:
cutor named in the sai l
been filed by .the.sa.13- rri?J-'"v- .

ust Schaefer. ; ' '
(

It is ordered ,

day'cf Octsber, '1C13. zt 0
'

M., cf-'Sii- day. at t. 1

said cqnrt st IT" '

same - i3- hereby'
t!nd-- place for provii t .

hearing said application.
11 Dated; Honolulu,: 7: H,
15, . 1915. ;

.
.; .

. By the court
' '' 1

(Seal)r .
- . J. A. I:

: a .. '

Holmes & Olson, ; at torr ;

tioner.. .

Mr.626a-sept-is- ; 22.-- . :.

The. United States treasury
science fund Is grq.wing.,.lt r." v

ceeds $500,000, received frci' '
glers. taxdoders and others.

FINAL TOUCH:..

' - -..

WUl..
In her finery. arrayed ahe is waltic; for the maid

Who will give the final touch to her attire.
And we wart that helper fair as she hides beside hcr t:

That unless she's quick she'll feel tbe lady's ire.
' r ; ' A axxwei: to yestzi.'uay'j i : .

Riglitjide dou7 above tied. t .. . ... .
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? LORD-YOUN- G- i :
J t rcinecrinCoLtd.

-- Xng Inters and Contractor
L Campbell Eldg., Honolulu. TV H. 1
" - "kTeiephonet 510 and 45S7.

7
-- WCHESUEYXOFFEECO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
, 'V'btaters In Old Kona Ceffae

1 ; UERCHANTST., HONOLULU

' Tv-
- tin :r art tr?miftiii vi..

4 i ifawoliah --Electric Co.

-- WIRE FENCES AND GATES'

.
' ;Thi vtty tMt --ftfrvary use.

J

; Vf f ;3 SPECIAL SALE

criw Ltreti "and Pongee Waist

z YEC CHAN A CO'. "'?- -

V Cernsr, King and ethe Streets
V 4 - -

;J. "

,CURI03. JEWTLRT JLND ,

: - -- NOVELTIES :;.;:
' HAWAIIAN JEWELRY

IJOVELTY'CO. ,

... , ''1 &&4 JWJ LABI , O WUi

; Dirtiz jay absence from ;th'
.-

-. city llr. IL Phillip "wni --taTe
Charge of all and

1

arernl attention to All details. .:

JAMES NOTT, JfL, ;
i j-- . viN-- : The Plumber.V-!- '

- - -

n:T::.T:!2Tnr:fcrCo.

, :mrj and Hotel Cta,

J Ccc aomtze In everythlnj- -. rji '.;

''At - Your Crocer'f

: FONG INN & CO.

Antlquea and Ctilneae
1 Merchandise'

Nuysny, above Pauahl

::::r.j ar.d tjfRa fof

j:: c ld ' jev cLftY,"

v SUPPLY CO.--
.7 '.,.;";r-t- ; CUARAJITCS i'i t :

;. CATICFACTIOfl ''...v;
C:rr,:r l.-s-

r.a and Pauahl Ctt,

. .Ar'y r kind ef , riachinery --, built, J

. rc rijlsd or. adapted. vypte,
- .A:" . call or phone. ..yjVv
HONOLULU- - IRON v WORKS j

'COMPANY. , .

".' T T.TS AND AWNINGS
- t.1' Tir.ta wCancpUa for Rent

, Irty Yeara Experience ;vU
Ct-- , r;ar Allen, upstairs. ;

- A' - 'Fhoni 14X7

t , ', , - - J' ; ,Liria cf Wrapping Papers aid
Swires, Piloting and Writing Tapers.

- ;i - A?.' -- HI CAN-HA- W AH AN PAPER -
;A & CUPPLY. CO LTD. : ...- -

i rcrt tri Qeen Streets. Honolulu --
'

T H13. Oea O. Guild. Gen. Mar.

5

UUTl'AL TELEPHO N E t CO j iLTD.

5 f PACIFIC EHGiriEERIUQ '

;t , Cenultlng,1Dealsnlna ?and Con- -
( etructina Engineers.

: Brti gea,1 BuUdinga; Concrete Utrno--
- nk r a. CASs,AMM Cm..teres. ieei juncture,. i.rr.aj- -

teas. Kepona and iiaumatea ra ro
. 7 JSC'S. . r uuon i mm.

STEINWAY
7'? Eargalna In dber Ptanoe

'' in ivpo .miMna- - .

- THAYER 'PIANO COi LTD.
; 1fl H:ts Street Phons 2313

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

Under jind by virtue of the power of
sale contained In that certain mort
gage s datiHl the JOth day of Augsat.
1913 'made bV FREDERICK" C. MIL
LER' of the City and County ot Ho
nolulu. Territory of .Hawaii, as Mort
gagor.r to TUB FIRST AMERICAN
SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY
OF HAWAII. LIMITED, an Hawaiian
corporation having its, principal place
of business in said Honolulu, and
wfeoae postofffce address Is P. O. --box
702, Honolulu, T. H.. and place of bus
iness is At the East ' corner of King
and Fort 'Streets, 1n said; Honolulu
as Mortgagee, and of record in Liber
0Vpage 63, Hawaiian Itegiatry of

Conveyances, being document No. 598
registered in the office of the Assist
ant Registrar ' of the Land Court of
the --Territory of Hawaii and noted on
Land Court Certificates of TlOe No.
172. J 85, 197 snd 206, In Land Court
Registration, Book, 2 pages 2S7. 339
and 291 nd Bock 3, page --23, and pur--

saant to Sections 2851-285- 5 (Chapter
181) 'and Section 3194 (Chapter ;178
of the Revised Laws of IlawaU, .1915
as amended by Act 121 of the Session
Laws of 1915, the undersigned hereby
gives notice that It Intends ; to fore
close the said mortgage for condition
broken, to - wit: the non-payme- nt of
the principal sum secured by ; the said
mortgage "when' doe; v

Tfptlce l$ .hereby;ilke wise given that
the property conveyed by . the., said
mortgage will le sold at public ; auc
tion at the salesroom of JAMES V.
MORGAN, COMPANY; LIMITED, auc
tioneer, st 125 Merchant street, Hono-
lulu aforesaid, on ' Saturday the :30fh
day of October, 1915 ' at 12:00 "o'clock

: ;Tbe property .conveyed ,by ,the. said
mortgage and to be sold consists of al
the following 4 named and 'described
real "property, toT-wlt- : ( y

FIRSTS. Ah tnat certam piece or
parceL 'of land situate on the worth
east corner of Domlnls and; 3iaklki
streets, In said Honolulu, bounded and
described' as "followar -

T TJeglnnlnr at appoint "'An the" east
glde : of MakikI : street, .from j which
points th e v Covernment ; Street "Monh
ment at the S, .W .corner of MakikI
and jwowewem streets Dears oy xnie
azimuth 205 M' 184 8-1-0 feet, and
running by : true azimuths:7 v V-

. L 218 09' 108 8-1- 0 feet along fence
Lot.75: iZPit: rs::v. i i ? ,
5' 2. 44M0 149.9-1- 0 feet along fence
Lata 69 and 68; .?',.. '".

3. 318? 10'; 14 640 feet; along fence
Lot 68:' V--- r ' ' - v-

4. i 48 . 50 7r feet along fence. Lot
67; i r.--- :.':;v ::'.'..v... '

. .

5. 138 16' 115 feet along Domlnls
street to MakikI .street: ; : C- -

6. 223 35'; 225 ,Teet"aloiig"Makiki
street to initfal jpolnt ; containing an
area of 25)45 square feet, a little

Said premises being the same des
cribed --and set. forth .in Original Cer
tificate of Title-- No. .172 Issued by lho--

Land Court )f nhe'TerrttofT-o- r --Ha
wai i to the 'said Mortgagor on ' June
9, 1908, and recorded inrthe Office; of
the Assistant Registrar 'of said Land
Court in Book 2 on page 285;; - -

SECOND: All that certain piece or
parcel' of land situate' on the .vrest
corner of .Anapuni and ': Domlnls
streets, In said Honolulu, bounded 'and
described as follows: ; . ..

Beginning at an iron bolt marklrig
the west corner of Anaouni-an- d Do
mlnls streets,1 the coordinates of. said
iron bolt referred .to. the;,. Concrete
Monument at the .west corner of Ma
kikI and Domlnls streets --being 397
14-1- 00 feet south, and 175 98-10- 0 feet
east, and the true 'azimuth '.and :dls
tance from said iron bolt to the center
of "the '.sewer manhole At the mterseo
tlon t' Anapunl and "Domlnls: streets
is. 261 06 31 4-1- 0 feet, and running y
true . azimuths : ' r; ; ;r .v:c"-;-'

1. V44 53 74 9-1-0 feet along Ana--
puni street to. an Jron .bolty -j

2, 134. 26' 148. 8-1-0 feet along Lot
65 belon ging to Wfc ,H.. Bromley, and
Lot 0. belonging to M.KV Cook,: cross--
ng the Maklkl pitch, to a galvanized
ron spike driven into , the atone-wal- l

lw the west side of ;id rditch ;v. i ?

: Z. 223 35 85 jeet .alonr Duncan's
ot. ; being remainder of Lot 79,,; and

recrossing the MakikI Ditch to an iron
bolt.on the, south west, side, of . PomlnW
street ; t v v; j -

4. 318 16' 131 Teef along Dpminis
street to the point of beginning; sres
11,968' square feet; ;

l; ! 4 ; .

Said premises being cthe same des
cribed "and 'set; forth in ; Original Cer
tificate of : Title W 185 issued by said
Land ' Court to the said Mortgagor .on
October 22," 1908 and re:corded'in the
office of said - Assistant Registrar, in
Book 2, page 337;' ; f

"THIRD; All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate on the east side
of MakikI street, in said .Honolulu
and ' bounded and described as fol- -

' "'ows:! ; -

f Beginning at a bolt on the east side
of MakikI street and at the north cor-
ner of: this. lot,. the true azimuth and
distance to the concrete monument bt
the west corner of Maklkl and 'Now e--

wehl streets being 187 17' 94 6--

feet, and the true azimuth and dis-
tance from said --bolt to the iron pipe
filled with cement marking the east
corner of Maklkl and Hastings streets
being 223 35 171 0 feet, and runr
ning by true azimuths:

L 318 16' 110 0 feet along lot
owned by Mrs. Emma Abies to corner
of fence;

2. 44" 32'. 49 9-1-0 feet along lots
owned by A. M. . Simpson and Mrs. S.
S. Kinney to bolt;

3. 138 16' 109 6-1- 0 feet along lot
owned bv D. F. Owen to bolt:

4. 223 35' to feet along Maklki
street to the point of beginning, con
taining an area of 5484 square feet;

Said premises being the same des
cribed and set forth in riginal Cer
tificate or Title No. 197 issued by said
Land Court te the said Mortgagor on
January 19, 109. and recorded In the
Office of jsald. Assistant Registrar in
Book 2. page 3S9 ;

FOURTH: All that certain piece
cr parcel of land situate on the east
side of Piipol street, in said Honolulu,
and -- bounded and described as fol-

lows:
- 'Beginning at an iron bolt on the
east side of Piikoi street at the north

corner of this lot. h4ng also th north
corner of Grant 3269, to C F. Wolf, the
true azimuth and distance from .a con-

crete monument st the .south corner
of "Wilder avenue and !Piikorstreft
!wlrigi'43"3"-39- 1-- feet, sod the
true azlmutn and distance rrom saia

4 iron bolt to the center of a sewer
manhole In Piikoi street is 197 ,55
60 1-- feet; and running by true azi
muths':

1. 313 35' 100 feet along land own
ed "by. Mrs. --Margaret Lishman (Grant
3285 to Robert Ushman). to an iron
bolt;

2. 43 r..V 100 feet along land own-
ed by W. rt. Castle (portion of rGrant
2269 to C. F Wolf I to an Iron bolt:

3. 133 35' 160 feet afong. same to
an Iron bolt;

4. 223 2i' 100 feet along the east
side of Piikoi street to the point of
beginning, containing an area of 16,
000 square feet;

Said premises being the same des
cribed and set forth In Original
tificate of Title No. 206 issued try said
Land Court to the said Mortgagor on
March 17. 1909, and recorded in the
office of said Assistant Registrar in
Book 3, page 21;

FIFTH: All;that. certain .piece, or
parcel of land situate at Pawaa, Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, beiilg Lot Number
17. and a portion of Section 2 of
Royal Patent Number 5704. L. Cf A
8241, Apana2, 'to Ioane i. described
as follows: f :

Beginning at the vest corner of this
lot on the east side of College Street,
bearing N. 45 00' ' ast,: and distant
150 feet from the east angle of Do
mlnls and College streets, and thence
running: . .. .:

r.. . .

S. 45- - 50' east 125 feet; thence
N. 45' 00' east 75 feet; thence
N. 41 50 west 125 fteet; thence

i S. 45 00 'west 75 .feet. along said
uoitege street to tnemruai point, con
taining un, area', pf 8375 square; 3 feet
more or less, snd being .the. 1 same
premisesHconveyed tdv the- - said1 Mort
gagor by deed of Edith M. W. Black
roan and' husband dated February ,
1909, and recorded In the Registry bt
Conveyances lis said "Honolulu1 in Li
ber- 315; page ; 243; ,: -- "'!-' ;
' TOGETHER with "all ;ahd singular
the tenements, 'hereditaments abd ap
purtenances unto tne aoove uescnoea
premises belonging or in any ;wise ap--

Said' pieces or psrcels of land first
ly, secondly and thirdly hereinbefore
described are subject to an easement
in favor of the Territory of Hdwaii for
a..dralnige ditch about 14 feel? wide
across the lands as now located:

The nefore mentioned pieces or par
cels of land 'are ' also subject to the
following mortgages: tThe lot :on the
Kftrihfiaxt eoraer of Mflklki;8treet and
Domlnls strteHonoiuiu. firstly here
inbefore' 5 de8Cribed., to the - mortgage
dated Januarr 61902, made by TV.. J.
White as Mortgagor,' to Cecirlrown,
Trustee.' as -- Mortgageey' recorded i in
lihftr 2aoj nkares x 190193.' w Hawaiian
Registry of Conveyances and the

-- of 32250: (upoti whichprincipal sum
theprincipal sum ioi 12000; remains
owing) and : interest (on $2000. ; from
July 6, 1914. at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum) - thereby ?. secured, and ' to
the mortgage datea February 26; 1901,
made b W. H. Bradler; as Mortgagor,
to Mrs. 1.L. Cooke, Trustee, as

in vliber Images
24-2- 7, ? said Registry, and to the prin--

cipal sum of $1200. and Interest 1 at
the- - rate of 8 per cent per annum
(from : ;August 26,-19- 14) --thereby - se
cured; the lot on thefWesf corner'iof,
Anapunl street - and xiomtnis istreet,
Honolulu, secondly rberetabefore des
cribed, and the lot on the 'East side of
MakikI street, Honolulu, thirdly there
inbefore described.-t-o the mortgage
dated NQVeTnber :ll?1909;made Dy
Fred C. iMillefas Mortgagor 16- - the
Honolulu Library and Reading' Room
Association, ted Mortgagee, neing Mort-gag- e;

Land . Court JDocnment lNo,' Vl90i
and to'the principal, sum jof $4000 and
interest --at the rate ' of .8 per .cet per
annum ' (from on "or about September,
10..1912) thereby, securedr.the.10t.40n
the-- , Easti side --of Piikoi street s Hono
lulu, fourthly hereinbefore described1.
to the mortgage dated October 2,1908,
made by Frederick1 C. Miller, as Mort
gagor, to M. Gomes, as Mortgagoevrev

. . . .A M - : IfV. AAA' n A A 1

said Registry, and to the .principal
sum of . $1500. (upon which . there is
nowr-owhi- (rthe principal sum,: of
x6.i4) and interest (at tne.raje of.
8 per cent per annum on $665.14 front
September 30,-1915- ) thereby secured;
the lot --on the East side of Coltoge
street, "Honolulu, fifthly hereinbefore
described, to the mortgage dated ' Feb-
ruary l; 1909, made by Fredk. CfMif
err as ."Mortgagor, to tne western &

Hawaiian "Investment Company; Lim--

ted, as Mortgagee,-Tecotde- d ,1n Liber
307, pages '4151463, ;said Registry; .and
to the principal sum of 11500. and in
terest at the rate of 8 Pef. cent per
annum (from "February 1, 19151 tjiere- -
by-- secured; 'the lots "hereinbefore
firstly, fourthly and fifthly described
are also subject to the mortgager --dat
ed December 16, 1909v made by Fredk.
C.' Miller, as Mortgagor; and J." Alfred
Magoon. as Mortgagee, recorded in
iber 322, pages 495-49- 7, said Registry,

and to the principal sum of.$3000(6f
which the principal sum of $2,400. re
mains owing) and interest (on $2400.
from November 24, 1911, at the --rate
of 8 per cent per annum) thereby se-

cured; and the lots hereinbefore sec
ondly 'and thirdly 'described arevsub- -

ect to the mortgage dated Jnly 1.
1912, made by' Fredk. ' C. Miller, as
Mortgagor, to the Von Hamm Young
Company, Limited, as Mortgagee, be--
ng Mortgage Land Court Document

No. 407. and to the principal sum of- -

$1250. and interest at the rate of 8
per cent per annum (from January 1,
1913) thereby secured.

NOTICE is also hereby given that
under or by virtue of the power of
sale contained in that certain collat
eral agreement dated the 27th day of
September. 1909. made by said FRED-
ERICK C. MILLER, as Mortgagor, to
said THE FIRST AMERICAN SAV- -

NGS AND TRUST COMPANY OF
HAWAII. LIMITED, as Mortgagee, on
account of the non-payme- nt aforesaid
of said principal sUm also secured by
said collateral agreement, the under-
signed will sell at public auction the
property mentioned in said collateral
agreement at the time and place afore-
said, to wit, at sa:d salesroom of 6aid
JAMES F. MORGAN COMPANY,

tovooeV tSH)H. SCUDDER --BACK FOR
BIG WiriTER

The property mentioned in said col
lateral agreement and to be sold con-
sists of; .1- - '
.Ninetyeight (98) shares of the cap-

ital stock of Miller, Salvage, Company,'
Limited, 'a ! Hawallah corporation, and
also'that certain conaterai promissory
note, dated January 23, ,1909, made by
Eben P. Ldw to the order of said Fred-
erick C-- Miller, for the sum of; Five
Thousand .Collars .,l5jj00,00), payable
six (6) months after its date, the
same having been endorsed and trans-
ferred by said Frederick C. Miller to
the undersigned, and on account of
the principal sum of which the sum of
Two Thousand Dollars ($2000.) has'
been paid, and the, same being secured
by sixty-seve- n (67) shares of the cap-
ital stock of said Miller Salvage Com
pany, Limited

TERMS: CashUnited States Gold
Deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars, apply il to
Holmes Olson. 863 Kaahumanu
street, Honolulu, attorneys for Mort
gagee, or said James F. Morgan 'Com
pany, Limited, Honolulu, auctioneer.
Dated. Honolulu, .t. H., September'29,
1915.
' THE FIRST AMERICAN 8AVINGS

& TRUST COMPANY OF 4JA: WAJ f?7LI MTTEP, '
. d y" ; " By L. T. PECK,
Its President,

and RUDOLF BUCHLY,
Its Cashier,

. . Mortgagee.
6281-Sep- L 29. Oct. 6, 13.

4 BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 260.

Be If resolved by the' Board of Su
pervisors, of ,xthe - City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of .Hawaii,' that
the sum of Tive Tboosand Four Hun
dred land Fifty Dollars, ?$5450.00Tbe
ana tne same is nereoy appropnatea
out of the Permanent 'Improvement
Fund of the Treasury of the City 'and
County for an account' to e known as
SIdewalks'arul Carting In' the hxa--
iion;neremater specHiea: .

""Fort Street Schoot Lot, on School
street : v v.

Kaahumanu School Lot on Bereta
nia, J?iikot and Kinau streets.
" "Nuuantt and Vineyard Street Bridge
on Nuuanu street. . , ; '

j "Vineyard Street Bridge on Vineyard
street.
:;t McKinley High School Lot, Victo
ria and .Youhg streets

-- Thomas Square,. patching and reset--
ting curbsC
, uovernment wureery, nveeauraosui

Kaiihi-waen- a ""School LoC lGulick
avenU'e.'

Kallhi-waen-a Park., on three 1 sides.
f "He ft .further resolved that --the,clty
aijd ' "County 'Engineer, be tjand .he js
hereby: kuthbrized, Vt6- - proceed 1 .with
this work lipon, approval of thiar reso-
lution. : -- : 0':

frflRFHT W fillWHT.F
lklm.&:&x-fy- : ,:; Suuervlsor.
ft Dated :f iHOnoluIu,vT; H;' September
i3M9i5.'-'..- :- --::;

ppovedthhi'27thtny sof Septem
ber; A; D; 1915,-- ; r ' ; '

tr"'JOHNC. LANE, "

Mayofj ; City and ' County of Honolulu,
, ,T. H. y- -J ; ' " ' '

..

v RESOLUTION - NO. 337.

Be it' resolved by.: the Board of Su
pervisors of the City " and 'County of
Honolulu, Territory, xof .Hawaii, that
the sum of Seven Hundred and' Eighty
Dollars ($780.00) 4e and the same) is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
In the Water works Fund in the treas-
ury ofi the City and County of "Hono
lulu --for ;ari .accountt toiown.as 'Main
tenance ' and Upkeep,.' Water Works.

introduced -- by; - ; - s.viW"
' 'W. LARSEN, '

; " .Supervisor.,
Honolulu, September 13;.1915.

Approved this 27th day of Septem-- -
ber; A.D. J915. : . . ( , - .

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,"
T. H. . ,S ......

6280ept:;28,29,S0;
.. ..1,.

RESOLUTION NO. 258.

Be it' resolved by the Board of Sn- -

pervisore,pf) the city and Cpuntyvof
Honolulu, ; Territory . of HaVaiL that
the "sum of ,One Thousand fc0ne hun-
dred and Seventyflve Dollars V( $1175.- -
00), be and, the same is hereby appro-
priated ' out Of . all moneys In the Gen-
eral Fund-jo- f the Treasury of the City
and County for the following purposes,
to wit: - "
Repairs, Alamuki bridge, Waia- -

lua District J700.00
Repairs, Hakipuu truss bridge,

Koolauuoko District 47o.00
Presented by

;
. ;rObert w. shingle.

.

' Supervisor.
Date of introduction:
Honolulu, Sept. 13, 1915.

Approved this 27th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6280-Sep- t. 28. 29, 30.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened at said
hour, on the 8th day of October, 1915,
at the office of the Clerk of the City
and County of Honolulu, "Room 8, Mc-Inty- re

building, for furnishing all ma-
terial, tdols and labor necessary to
construct a Skew Through Girder Re-
inforced Concrete Bridge on the North
Palolo road, Palolo valley. District of
Honolulu, Citv and County of Hono-
lulu.

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Five Dollars ($.1.00)
at the City and County Clerk's office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI.
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6279-10- t

.CAMPAIGM

For parts of - several weeks. Dr.
Doretnus Scudder has been staying on
TanUtoso.with Ir(' jwd. Mrs, E. (X
2lowe and Charley fjsrtergivlng all

la time to .nreparatloAi for, the tall
and ,wlnter campaign itttCentraijDn)n
curchl Ue returned.ta the city Moi-da- y

vaf ternoon, and will have : charge
of the mid-wee- k: service In the parish
house this evening. The topic will
be "A Summons to a Prince." At the
close of the servke'the standing com-
mittee will hold an important meet-
ing. . Central Union Ja planning an
unusually, aggressive "and interesting
campaign, details, of which.' will soon
be made public There Is a remark-
able spirit of activity in all the or
ganizations of the church.

GIGNOU'riSXPECTED
: home:on;october 6

Reports of several minor accidents
firm both the Honolulu Rapid Transit
& Land Jompany and the lateMsIand
Steam Navigation Company were read
atthe meeting of the public utilities
commission yesterday. Tne reports
were received and placed on file in
the usual, manner. .

A total' of $.37.05 in receipts from
utilities corporations was announced
D3T P.M. --McMahon. .acting secretary.
Chairman Charles R, Forbes annoy nc--;

ea iuai vommisaioner a. J. uignoqz
.will return frpm. the coast on or about
October .6., Commissioner WHiiams
intends to sail-fo- r thestates pn. Qcto--
Kan a? v O . ...... '

)j . . , .a tm : ?.

The German Socialist leaders, West
kamp and EcheL,, were arrested at
Dusseldorf ?and sentenced .ta-F- three
months imprisonment each for dta
tributing literature hostile to German
Interests.' - ,;. .V ' -
, Sheridahttadd, for 5

15 years chief
electrician for . the Bridgeport police

Ldepartment, and who recently resign
ed, .was found deaq In an abandoned
quarry in the icitysVotskirts. Near the
body was a bottle which had contained
poison.

BY AUTHORITY,

RESOLUTION ;NO. 259. ,

Be it resolved oy the Board of Su
pervisors of - the ,City and .County, ot
Hoaolulu,i Territory .

the sum of Six 'Thousand Two .Hun
dred and Forty Dollars ,($6240.00) .be
and the same Is hereby . appropriated

improvement. Fund of the Treasury of
the Clty and 'County ,tor', the following
purposes. . to wit: -- - 10 r;
Wooden bridge," JCukuf street. ' ;

over Nnuanu stream . . . r. .$1700.00
Concrete --slan .: bridge, 'Jtlver

street, over Panoa stream, ; 1440,00
Concrete bridge, School v

street, over Pauoa stream 1600.00
Dry .rubble- - retaining walL i

Poamoho.; stream, Walalua 'wf
District v. . ii . .. ; ...1500.00;
Presented ":"'vv:r':'!

; ROBERT W SHINGLE, ;
') ;c-''H- '

'v Supervisor.'
Honolulu Sept, 13, 1915.;i.i':r' i,
":, '.' .

'
-- oi"- :v ' ' " ; ' -- .'..r.;.':: '. v: . .v',.

Approved this 27tb! day. of Septem
ber, AI D. 1915. :,:..

JOHN C. LANE" r
Mayor, City and County of 'Honolulu,

- 280ept.'28; 2980?:
-- NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

In . accordance ;
--with Ordinance Nol

65 as amended ?by Ordinance "No. .91
of the City, and bounty of; Honolulu.
all persons holding water privileges
under: meter rates
that the water fates for the period
ending "September 30. a915V are' due
and payable on the first-da- y :of Octo-
ber; iai5; ?.'v rrvfUwrn ; failure 5tov rjar ' sueh vwater
rates within-fiftee- n (15) ; days .there
after an. addItionat;charge Cf ten UlO)
per cent penalty and b!x (6) per-cen- t

interest per annum iwut oe maae.:. .

All 'prrvllegea upon, which rates re
main unpaid on November 1, 1915, will
be shut .off forthwith." : - i
'' Rates are payable at' the office of
the'Hdtfolulu' Water works, Kapiolani
buildihg,- - Honolulu, 'Hawaii, k f ;J v

, r --aw is: JMrrKitiv."'
" deherai Manager "Honolulu Water

Works. 1

Honolulu; Sept 20. 1915. "
,'. 6279-3- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed ' tenders wrM - be -- received by
William E. 1 Pogue, Chairman . jjf the
Maui --Fund Commission, ilWailuku,
Maui, up until 12 noon of Saturday,
October 23,' 1915 for the Construction
Df the Kula'Sanitorizim Dining-roo- m

and Kitchen Building, Kula MauLjT.
H. t .. i.t, .
.. The Chairman of the ,Maui Loan
Fund . Commission reserves the. right
to reject any or all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Chairman of the "Maui
Loan Fund Commission. Waltuku,
Maui, and in the office of the Super-
intendent of Public Works, Capitol
building, Honolulu, T. H.

, CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Pubiic Works.

September. 25, 1915.
278-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon pf Tuesday., Novem-
ber 2, 1915. for. the filling and drain-
ing of the Waiolama Swamp, Hilo, Ha-
waii.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol building, Honolulu, and
with W. R. Hobby. Agent, Publie
Works Department. Hilo, Hawaii.

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, September 22, 1915.
6275-l-

tm

1 SJjJ&AYSTT

TOR SAN FRANCISCO:
; Ventura f. : Si!tiix:,T:
Sonoma v . . ........ . ,..Nov, f 4

. ............. 2
'Sonoma :. .'...Dec 28 S

"'.' : - :
"- :i: ;

C. BREWER A COMPANY, LTD

MatsonWavis
-- Direct Service Between

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Manoa... ...OcLr 1

8. S. Matsonia .Oct. 12

': -- f''-V :.vJ;':-':;f.;:".?- '

8. 8. Hllonlan sails from Seattle for Honolulu about October 4.

CASTLE & COOKE. LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACII?ir IIATL

Sitflin

been
if.-- :

H. Haclifeld i Co., Ltd., : ;: - Acnto

Steamers. of. the above company will call at and leave Honolulu c i
. .. .Kiiiit lh. flit.. mmnanilnilmA h.lnuiK. ' V.- -.: : - W.l

. OR THE ORIENT;

8.8...Chlyo Mam....... Oct. : W

8. 8. Tenyo Maw.,V..-..Oct-. :

;Wi 8. NIppoa Ham .....JNov. 13

8. 8.' Shlnyo Maru. . ,W.Nov, 25.

';?;. :;
CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED 7.s:ht3;1l:r.:!-!:- i

CAMADIArJ-AUSTnALIA- fJ ROYAL MAIL LI.'JH
-- r' Subject to chanje

y For Victoria and Vancouver,: ;

r;iukura.'.v;;;'..v..voct. 15 ,;
NU3ara '. . ... .. . , . .. . - .Nov. 12 .

THE0H. DAVIESS CO.,

r jAMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. 8. CO.

A steamer jwlll'te despatched
Tia Pacific coaat ports every i

12,SO
every .

etc,
&

rvCCFMEvOF1:
l.lL.STEAWt!i

; Thursday, Sept. 30c - - '

Haul Claudlne, I.-T-. str. . : v

';:.,:- -; OcL . 1.:.';; i'-(No

ships scheduled.) .
;

r'l'A--- '

Saturdayi Oct. 2. 4 ''. --''
Hilo L--L str.? ,t j

I TO DEPAET

r"Tnursday8ept:: ZQ.'i
Kaual--- W. str.
, - Oct 1.;
Maut Claudine, JAj atr.

. Saturday, Oct.- - 2. ?

HlIo-Maun- a' Kea,' 1,4. str.

I , Pi S DEPAETED ; - i I

p. t .r .tr. 'litiicAhala. .for Maual.
Mnlokftt and .LflTiai nolnts. Sept. 28.-r-

Miss Chas.
i rnitrt wife and Mrs.

Geo. 2 and maid.
Rev. Master Tunl, Miss

Mrs. Miss W. Notley
and Mrs. L. -

Per I.-- T. str. Kbu Tor Kmi
Sept 28. W. H. Rice, Jr., Mrs.

s fnnroo F. C. Lvser. S.
Y. Hashimoto. H. Isenberg, Sflss-Lydia- -

. Gay and party.

!

Mails are due" from the following
noints as
San .Francisco Oct. 4

Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Oct
Oct. 7.

Vancouver Oct. 6.

Mails will depart for the
as

San Tenyo Oct. 5.

Chivo Maru. Oct.
Australia Oct. 4.

Vancouver Oct 15.

8IRTICI

from San Francisco for
nines, due Manila Sept. ZS.

from to San Fran
cisco, due here Oct

Sherman, from to San
rn nnw roast.

Sheridan, from to 8an Fran
cisco, still at coast.

Dix, due here Oct. 7 and 10,
from for Seattle.

at the Philippines.

9AN FRANCISCO

FOR SYDNEY:

i Sonoma . ... -- .. v.

....-f'3- v. 1

,,Sorioni3 ..'...Nov.
Sierra .., . ... . Dec. 13

Ceneral I

anon Company
Francisco' -- Honolulu

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:::

.8. S.'wtthelmIna. ....,4.Oct.
8. 8. Manoa..V..;...;;.Oct. 12

6, S. ST.. Oct. 3

STEAII2ZI? CO.

have

.11.111.11.. .....WW.. t

FOR SAN

8. 8. iliru, C .
"

3. Nlon : :

8. 8. Shlnyo 'Maru 2

8. S. Chlyo ..Nov. Cj

wi.nout notice.
-- .For Suva, Auckland and C .'.--

..'..V..,........ ' 3

LTD., GSHEIUL AGE::i

.; THE C j
frcra 11777 iC... f- -.

i- - wu- - us. y

THZ

rvmmmm, tmni -- m

i ' , a - !

L 1

llZmim

; VVHEN; TRAVELINO EA3T.
t; ; ti walc.ic;:, ltd.

F n E-l- -w 11 T

T I C K E T 0
Alia E::;rv;i!3rj
any point ca tin

' '- r''-'- -
ZZ9 ,VVELL5-rA?- '

s t U lmJm tiT;!. .J11

0AHU RAILA7AY Ti:.!E

OUTWARD.
For'Waiaaaev Waialii,HxSuia, ail

way stations 9:15-- a. rx, J:2 p. tx
Tor Pearl City, Ewa ME1 asi iral

itations tT:J0 a. m, 1:1$ . tx,
1X 0 ju.hu 2 :15 .p. : 29 p. n,

5:15 j. m. ;i:30.j.-tx- . tll:li p. ru
For Wahiawa and 1I:2J

!;u.'..-- '

Arrive Hosolula froa Kahska, TTti
alaa aid l:li an, 2:X1
p. m. :' .'- ' ,

- Hosolola from Ewa II CI and.
Pearl Cttj-rrili- iS a. i:t$ a.
11:02 a, nL, 1:40 p. m,4:2l p.nt5:21 p. m, 7:30 p. m. --:i

AjtItb from Wahiawa anJ
9;15 a.m V.ll j. xa

4:01 p. nw7:19 p..m. ;, . . ;
- iTbe . HaleiJra m

train (only
leaves avery Sunday at S:3J
a. hl. for ax

Cves in Honolulu p. m. Tkt .

stops at Pearl City sad
CTalanae . , . . .

; ';::." '. :'-- t '

Dally, t car,
Q. P.. DEN F,C SMITH,

TODAT8 HZJTH T03A1V

, HONOLULU, S. S. ARIZONAN, to salt about October ; . I

sailing TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS THEREAFTER ,
: v For partlcnlars as totes, td.. -
&PfUOME, HACKFILD CO,

;';hr General Freight Agsnt.- - -- r'v r j:

:

Mauna.Kea,

TBS321S'

G.;HaH,:L-l-.
.Friday,

Virginia Sanborn; BatUge,
ri tchild..

Dumbar, children
Hitchcock,

Tunl. Keann,
Charmoa

points,
at Okura,

Fregt .Francis

VAILS

follows:
Sonoma.

Australia Ventura,
Niagara,

following
points .follows:

Francisco Maru,
Yokohama 8.

Sonoma,
Makura,

TRANSPORT

Logan, Philip- -

Thomas, Manila
4.

Manila Francia- -

at
Honolulu

Manila,
Warren, stationed

Ventura :.:..V.-,.....-
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